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rarity dandy Sunday at 1 Men-da- y

Wth utile change la

Br the AssociatedPre
Germany sent new tank armlei

Into the roaring battle tor Moscow
today In a drive to smashall So-

viet resistance before winter
storms already sweeping across
the Muscovite plain bold the naxl
legions snowbound.

Moscow radio broadcaststold of
the desperateurgency of the new

. German push 'even as Berlin pro-
claimed the smashing of Red
Marshal Timoshenko'a grand army
of the center and a breathless
sero-bo- expectancy gripped the
Paclflo in the wake" of Japan's
cabinet shake-u-p.

Early roundabout reports that
the Russians bad recaptured
Orel and Kalinin were not con-
firmed in the Soviet Sunday
communique. But the Russians
said officially they bad repulsed
German attacks oa the .Moscow
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Big Spring Daily
NaiTroopsRaceWinter
Hitler Says Eight Armies Beaten
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PVir MnHPnw On indicate thrust la thertageS tattle for Moscow, which raged oa
Russian said the German in the Vyazma and sectorshad been

broken. The line leads to Kaian, 450 miles east of Moscow, where aa emergencyRussian capi-
tal beenset up.

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING

WEEK
-- BY JOE PICKLE

Well, anyhow Gus White, Jr.,
plays polo for Big Spring. It's a
consoling thought after reviewing

'what he and the LamesaTorna-

does did to the haplessSteershere
Friday night And Lester Gregg,

the Lamesacoach, moaning about
hoping his boys only would be

able to hold the score down. From
now on we don't trust nobody.

Saturday was, by comparison
with the two preceding, rather

"qttlet day. That's not hard to ex-

plain. Cotton pickers lost too
many days dud to Inclement
weather and they that is many
of them stayedin .the fields. An
Idea of what this fall business
gets into comes from this: Not
long since one financial institu-
tion handedout 10,000 one-doll-ar

bills on a single day.

Before you cry about what the
weather did to us last week, con-ald-

Dawson county. While we
only lost a few days and perhaps
a little in cotton, grade, Dawson
county was taking a $500,000 beat-

ing from hall and rain. That's a
lick even in a good year.

If, you marvel as we haveover
the proficiency of the young
woman, who does the baton twirl-la- g

act for Big Spring, you will
want'to know her name. She is
Nisi Billy Frances Sheaffer and
comes from New Mexico where
some band director Is probably
tearing his hair over losing her.

.Among the rumors one hears
Bow is that of a local option elec-
tion, which also seems to be an
annual affair.

Folks who love to throw out their
chestand sing will have an

to enjoy themselves by par-
ticipating in the
chorus last week, and
which meets Monday evening for
a rehearsal at the Crawford. Any-
body can join, and If they'll let
us bring, our bathtub, we might
get In.

It would be difficult to say
too much about the county prod-
ucts showJustended. Everybody,
eveathose who had most promi-
nent parts la planning It, were
surprised. No doubt aboutIt, we
ought to make this aa annual
event It sort of sells ourselves
aad our county to us again,

Our faith in charms has been
shattered. Not 10 minutes after
we boughtone of theserabbit feet
being peddled by of
band queen candidates, news ar-
rived that the family wallet had
been lost The paw we got must

See THE WEEK, Page19
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front.
"Winter has come!" the Moscow

radio announcerdeclaredJubilant-
ly In a midnight broadcast "The
battlegroundIn the past few hours
has been covered with a thick car
pet of snow."

He added, though, that Moscow's
situationremained serious.

Introduced by radio fanfares,
a special German communique
declared that eight Russian
armies, perhapsa million aad
quarter of Marshal Tiraosheako's
troops, had been ranalhllatcd in
the gigantic encirclementbattle
west of Moscow.
The battle was officially de-

claredcompleted exceptfor a mop-u-p

of small, scattered Red army
forces. s

But the Red bannerstm flew
over the Kremlin and Russiawas
declaredto be ready to bold out
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Keep Em Flying' WeekTo
Begin Here. Monday

"Keep 'Em Flying" week will get
off to. a good start here Monday
when a flight examining board
comes here to rive nhvslcal ex
aminations to 10 applicants' as
aviation cadets.

At the same time, the week was
proclaimed by Mayor O. C. Dun-
ham, In keeping with a national
movementto enlist young men as
aviation cadets, as "Keep 'Em Fly
ing" week In Big Spring.

The mayor took cognizance of the
fact that the current war is tak
ing to the skies, and that It Is be
coming Increasingly Important
that the nation shouldstrengthen
itseii in me air 10 meet any emer-
gency. This, he said, called for
the best In manpower,and accord-
ingly he set aside the week In the
hope that youths between20 and
26, Inclusive, would Inquire about
the possibilities of serviceand that
townspeople would encourage

WeygandPlans
FrenchNorth
Africa Defense

VICHY, Unoccupied France. Oct
18. UP Gen. Maxlme Weygand,
commander In chief of French
troops in Africa, laid plans for
maintaining French sovereignty In
Africa before the cabinet today,
well informed sourcessaid.

At the same session, they said,
Vice Premier JeanDarlan brought
the cabinet a personal report on
"renewed" negotiations between
French , and German representa-
tives in Paris. After the meeting,
Dr. Serge Huard, secretaryof fam-
ily and health, and JeanBarthelot
secretary of communications,left
for Paris.

The French people received their
first official news today of resump-
tion of official diplomatic relations
with Germany when the govern
ment announced mil itrug von
Nldda had been named German
representative'to Vichy.. Voa Nld-
da thus occupies a position cor-
respondingto that i of Fernand de
Brlnnon, who representstheFrench
government in the German occu
pied zone. ,

Weygand, slim and hollow-eye-d,

was said to have reviewed for the
cabinet a complete schedule de
signed to continuethe participation
of French African colonies in na
tional anairs.tsouj. MarshalFetaln.
with whom Weygand conferred be
fore the meeting,and French mill'
tary leaders;anxious to solidify the
army's position aad so to maintain
the link between France and her
worldwide colonial possessions,
were said to support Weygand a
plan fully.
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the easternvastaeeseseves If
Ihe capital eheuld'go under.
The Brlthjh radio assertedRus-

sia bad at least 160 divisions, some
2,600,000 soldiers, standing MTe-serve- s

behind the front and7ready
for defense of the rest of Russia
and continuationof the war.

Britain set herself for any quick
changeIn direction of the tremen-
dous eastern' conflict Brigadier
Baron Henry Page Croft, parlia
mentary undersecretary for the
war. office, declaredthat the Iran-Ia-n

frontier was vital te Britain
and that the Germansalmost cer-
tainly would strike toward the
Caucasus ports of Batum and
Baku.

The Iranian frontier, he said,
was Important In defendingBaku
and in denying to Germany the
road to.Egypt, India and the east

KAZAN

young men to Investigatethe mat
ter of --becoming aviation cadets.

Some of those to be examined
have necessary college require
ments, for for those who lack
these, a refresher course is to be
offered hereas soon as 10 enroll.
The coursewill be to help the ap
plicant pass the necessary re
quirements In lieu of certain col-
lege credits. Full particulars may
be had from the army recruiting
onicer, Bgt Troy Qlfford.

Looking toward a similar serv
ile activity, the American Legion
la to discuss plans for observing
Navy Day' here Oct 27. Over the
nation theLegion is sponsoringa
vigorous navy enlistment cam
paign for that day, and each post
is seekingto haveat leastone man
ready to go. The Legion meeting
is set for Monday at the Settles
hotel.

ChurchesGo

Into Routine
Work Agiain

After a busy season in which
several revival campaigns were
waged. Big Spring churches this
week settle down to their regular
programs with some of them
launching asnua)finance drives.

Meanwhile and Missions'
program was being planned by
Protestant churchesof the city for
Nov. 6 when a Joint meeting of
laymen will be held In the First
Baptist basement The committee
'in charge of arrangements con-
sists of Dr. J..O. Haymes of the
First Methodist, the Rev. O. L.
Savageof the First Presbyterian
and the Rev, Robert J. Snell of the
St Mary's Episcopal church.

At the Church of the Naxarene,
the pastor; the Rev. Ernest E.
Orton, will flU the pulpit in both
services. It was erroneously re-
ported Claude jS. Steward, Jr.,
would preach but his appearance
Is set for next Sunday. The Rev.
Orton will speak on "The Church

the Holy Temple of God" in the
morning service and The Deceit-fulne- ss

of Sin" in the evening
houjr.

"Tour Money and Tour Life"
will be the toplo of Dr. J. O.
Haymes at the First Methodist
church and the choir will sing
Gounod's anthem. "Send Out Thy
Light" The Rev. E. B. Bowen
district superintendent, will fill
the pulpit in the bvening service

Supply pastor for the day at' the
First Baptist church will be the
Rev. Lee B. Smith of Tyler, church
officer) announced.
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JapsDueTo
UseForceTo
BreakLull -

Nipponese Thougnt
Most Likely. To
At lack.Siberia

SINGAPORE, Oct 18 (AP)
The consensus of informed
quartershere today was that
the success of Japan's mili-
tary leaders in forming a
cabinet signifies a conviction
the nation had reached an
Impasse which the new gov-
ernmentnow is likely to try 36to break by force.

This Impression was heightened
ty the first statementof Gen. Elkl
Tojo as premier promising firm
andspeedymeasuresalongJapan's
"immutable" course creation of
her sphere in Eastern Asia and
settlement of the China affair
end declaring for continued ad-
herenceto the axis.

Informed sourceshere believ-
ed Japan was much lesslikely to
spend her steadily diminishing
force Upon a renewal of her
southwarddrive than oa a ven-
ture against the maritime
provinces of Siberia, ,
Observersdid not crecluda the ofpossibility, however, that the new

militaristic leadership might seek
to extricate Itself from the unpre-cedented-ly

difficult domestlo and
)nterantional,posltlon by resuming
the China'campaignon a scalenot
attempted since the big push to
Hankow In 1938.

The following factors were be-
lieved to make a Japansi move
southward less likely now than
last February:

L The formidable reinforce-
ments

to
Installed by the British in

Malaya for the defense of Singa-
pore.

2. Persistent refusal of the
Dutch to concede the Japanese
any economic advantagesla the
East Indies, coupled with the
vigor of the Dutch East Indies
defenseprogram.
3. Increasing evidence that Thai

land is unwilling to play the Japa-
nese game. -

4.,The present limited scope of
Japan'sdevelopment of her air and
naval bases In.Indo-Chln-a.

f .JRecenttoujmphaaltea,.. lnttma, ,
lions from Manila, Canberra (Aus-
tralia), Singapore,Bangkok (Thai-
land), andJ Chungking that any
Japanese attempt to penetrate :
deeperinto China seaarea runs a
great risk of concerted British-Amrelca- n

opposition which' would
be bolsteredby the Thais and Chi-
nese on the Japaneseflank.

US Adopts Wait
And See'Attitude

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP) Of
ficial Washingtonadopteda "wait
and sea" MtHtiirfM inAmv trnni .
new' government in Japan, but
cautioned against assuming that
tt: Tokyo cabinet change meant a
radical departure In relations with
the United States.

State department officials let It
do Known that discussion with
Japan In an effort to m nt.
standingproblems between the two
countries had been proceeding
right up to the time Lieut Gen
Elkl Tojo assumedthe Japanese
premiership.

That these negotiations, started
by the Konoye government,would
continue with the new regime was
Indicated after the diselocnr that
Secretaryof State Hull and Under
secretary oumner weues had con-
ferred at length late yesterday
witn nanama wnirmri .T.n.n...
minister to Washington, who re
cently returned from Tokyo.

Except to say that there was a
"general Interchangeof views in
the separate conferences with
waKasugi, the department would
not comment

Informed sourcesIndicated, how-
ever, thatWakasugl told HuU and
Welles that the two-natio-n talks
wouia continue, at least for the
time being. , ,

RussiaStill Has
2,500,000 Troops

NEW YORK. Oct 18 UP The
British radio asserted today that
Russia still had "at least ISO di-
visions, totalling-- 2,800,000 soldiers,
as reservesbehind the front ready
for the defense of the rest of Rus-
sia and the continuation of the
war."

"The provisioning of this fully-equipp-ed

and trained army is be-
ing done from the newly-develop-

Ural mountain region," the broad-
cast said. The broadcast was
hearl by. NBC.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
WICHITA FALLS, Oct 18. OP)

Clarence O. Hutcheson,
army deserterchargedat San An-
tonio with the murder of Alfred
Frlesenhahn.30, of San Anfonlo,'
will be releasedtomorrow from the
Montague county Jail to Bexar
county authorities, Sheriff Dick
Lawrence, said tonight

SUNDAY, OCTOBER Iff, 1D41

By The Associated Press
Nineteen more executions, at

least six more death sentencesand
more persons sent to prisonwere

added Saturday to the mounting
list of penaltiesby which the Ger-
mans, Italians and the govern-
ments they dominatehave tried to
quell opposition to axis rule.

Executedwero 18 alleged com-
munists in Dalmatian territory
annexed by Italy and Hubert
Chartler of Coullelet, Belgium,
who the Farlser Zeltung said was1

and shot by a
German firing squad Oct 10 for
trying to cross a demarcationline
to Join British forces, and for
printing and distributing anti-Germ-

pamphlets.
The Dalmatian vlcUms were part
a group of 30 convicted by spe-

cial military courts of "grave
crimes, killings and sabotage."

DNB reported from Prague that
Franz Frollk, leading

adviser In the agriculture minis-
try of and "sev
eral other" Czechs, Including five
Jaws, had beensentenced to death
on chargesof economic sabotage.

A Germanradio broadcast,heard
In New York, by NBC, saldT23
"communists" had been sentenced

terms of one tovlSyearsof forced
laoor oy me military court, in iou- -
louse, unoccupied France, for al

Herald
Willkie SaysUS Must
AbandonPeaceHope
GermansExecute19 More
Send Others To Prisons

courtmartlaled
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leged Illegal activities. All were
said to be "foreigners"

A German court' martial In Oslo,
Norway, sentenced Bjoern Nord-hel-

a Norwegian, to three years
In prison on a chargeof throwing
platesat marchingGermansoldiers
and conducting himself "provoca-
tively" in an open window.

In Paris, France, a un-

iversity professorand his son and
daughterwere arrestedon a charge
of making "Free French" propa-

ganda. The professor, Luclen VU-le- y,

occupied a chair in science at
the University of Parts.He was the
sixth scientistJailed In recentdays.

Last Cent
GoesToBuy Rose

NEW YORK, Oct 19. UP) With
an empty stomachand,a fresh rose
In his lapel, Melvtn Freeman, 13,
of North Philadelphia) was found
asleep early today In a top floor
hallway of an apartment house.

He told police he ran away from
home last Saturday with only f
In his pocket He used,the last part
of it to buy the rose.,

The' two things I 'like best," he
told police, "are roses and New
York City."- -
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PresentsPdntinff-aneShln-rtrtt:

U.S. SenatorMorris Sheppardto Col Ed C. Black, officer at left,
commandant at dedicationceremonies at SheppardField, Wichita
Falls, Tex., the nation's largest army air corps technical field.
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Radio Talk
UrgesFight
Ag.aiiist

Dorothy Thompson
Reads Address Written
By GOP Leader

NEW YORK Oct 18 (AP)
The United States must
abandon tho hope of peace,
Wendell L. Willklo said to-

night, in declaring that the
axis powers "are winning
now and unlesswo act soon,
it will be too late."

Wltlkle's remarks were prepar-
ed for a (NBC Blue)
broadcast sponsored by Fight for
Freedom. Because of a cold he was
unable to appear and the speech
was read by Dorothy Thompson,
newspapercolumnist

"Let us stop deladlag our-
selves," Willklo said. "Berlin,
Tokyo, and Romeare Irrevocably
linked by tho dangerousdream of
world conquest Victory for one
Is a victory for aU. Their aim is
world domination tho destruc-
tion of liberty, the endof

"Our ships will continue to be
torpedoed and sunk unlesswe arm
them fast Axis victories will, not
md unless We deliver In rapidly
Increasingamountsour goods Into
the hands ofthose who are fight-
ing for freedom on land andsea,

"But evert this Is not enough
we must remove the show and de-
ception of hypocritical neutrality
laws. We must abondonthe hope
of peace.

"We can no more negotiate a
peace with the war lords of Tokyo
than with the conquerlng-dlctat- or

of Berlin. On any continent. In
everyocean, we can only stop these
partners In piracy. They are win-
ning now. Unless we act soon, It
will be too late."

The program was ,a symposium
on "the United States and Japan
today" and Willkie described the
new Nipponese government as
"the same as the old, only bolder,
bloodier, more totalitarian.'

Edward A. Cudahy,
Meat Packer,Dies

CHICAGO, Oct 18. OP) Funeral
services will be held Monday for
Edward A. Cudahy, 8r, 81, one of
the men who founded America's
modern meat packing Industry
some 60 years ago.

He died today after falling iq
health for months because of the
Infirmities of his age.

Since 1026, Cudahy had been
chairman of the Cudahy Packing
company which he founded with
his late brother, Michael, in 1890
But his entrance Into the pack
Ing business bad occurredyearsbe-

fore when, as a boy of 13, he went
to work for the Planklnton Pack-
ing company in his native' Milwau
kee,
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O'Daniel Leads Allegiance Pledge fto0ewdtB0?p1e1geaJfS&ESn
downtown Wichita Falls, Tex; ceremonies la connectionwith dedication of Sheppard Field, fiesond
from left Is SenatorTom CoaaaUy; next to him, Mrs. Morris Sheppard.
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MISSING ARMY

PLANE FOUND

IN NEW MEXICO
EL PASO, Oct 18 iff) Major

William A. Cahlll, commander of
Biggs field, announcedlate tonight t

that the missing army 0--47 ob-
servation plane had been found
burnedIn a canyon 83 miles north-
east of Las Cruces.

The bodies of the three ooeu-pant- s,

Second Lt Willis Hunt, of
Blythevllle, Ark, pllotj Second Lt
C. B. Kaiser, Louisville, Ky, andSgt Richard Lauck, of Denver,
Colo., were charred beyond recog-
nition. A ground crew of search-
ers brought the bodies to William'
Beaumont General hospital here
tonight

Discovery of the planewas made
by Lt G. F. Baxtlste of Phoenix,
Arht, who was assisting in the
search,and Lt JosephT. Meserow
of Biggs field.

Finding of the men and their
wrecked plana climaxed a six-da- y

searchin this sectorof the south-
west in which planes, sokHerc,
CCO members and eivittatw
scoured the desertwastelandsand
mountainous terrain of souther
New Mexico, the tip of West Texas
ana northern Chihuahua la
Ico.

BattleLooms

In SenateOn
Ship Arming .

WASHINGTON. OcL IS. MM --1
The prospect of a senatebattle
over.major revision of the jMHtrat-It- y

law developed today aa asaatoc
Glass (D-V- called the ejdstJrtr
act "a craven piece of polroonery"
and and announcedthat that ha
would work for Its complete repeat

uiass, a memoer or the sate
foreign relations committee, told
reporters that the house-anerom- d

amendmentpermitting the arasmg
of ships should be discarded and
mat --we should,repeal the whole
damn thing." -

Another foreign relations com-
mitteeman. Senator Fencer ID.
Fla.), expressedvirtually the same
views In an Interview.

Senator "Wheeler ti, a
leading opponentof administration
foreign policy, said that be hapea
an effort would be made to ressal
the law completely. "That weuM
bring the issue of peace or war
out in the open where lt should be,"
he a!d, adding:

The men surrounding the presi-
dent apparentlywant a declaration
of war, but they have been afraid
to come out In the open and ask
for lt Instead, they have beende-
ceitful and dishonest"

15,000 May Attend
TeacherConvention

LUBBOCK, Oct-- 18. UF)-Atta-d-

ance at the Texas State Tsaehera
Association convention Nov, JM
In Houston will total 13,060 to 18,-00-0,

Dr. W. B. Irvtn, association
president estimatedhere today.

Gov. Coke Stevenson will deliver
one of the principal addresses.
Senator Tom Connelly aad Jefan
W. Studebaker,U. 8. eosasaisesesMr
of education, tentatively have ac-
cepted invitations to speak.

Auto-Truc- k Crash
Kills ThreePersons

FORT WORTH, Oct 1 OB
Three personswere Injured fatal-
ly this afternoon la a, tmefc eato-mobil- e

collision oa the northwest
highway two miles w,et of Sfvtng-tow-n.

The dead are Lester CL Ward.
25, route at Waxahaeaie;W. A.
Thomas. 8, of Dallas, aad a middle--

aged woman as yet uatdeati--
fled. 1

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: farMy csaady

Sundayand Monday. UMte

EAST TEXAS: Tartly
Sunday and Moadar,
moderatewbrfs oa site coast,
ly easterly.

LOCAL WEATHER HAA
BHTVl StsSW 4fsTTTVBF4 VisBafSjBMpWi

Saturday, 86 aad M.
Sunset Sunday, :t saw

Monday, 6:88. x
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Overton Booth Takes First Place In County Farm ProductsFair
LiimbennenTo
ConveneHere
MondayNight

from th 37th dis
trict th Lumbermen'sAssocla-tta- A

attauwill honor C. R.
presidentof the state

Mtt, ttaiwqwt at the Settles
hotel Km47 at 6:30 p. m.

iM ether prominent figure
to k tor for the parley are A. B.

sataoaa,Ft Worth, Gene Eber-ast- a,

Moastoiv secretary-manag- er

of 41w state aMoelatloa:Robert N.
Ajrtav MatMtoR. advertising" mane--t

f Mm Oulf Coaat'Lumfcerman:
aa tete Meffett, Temp?, of the

I

C66
COLDS

LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUOH DROPS"a My-Tla- a Woadrfa)

CUNNINGHAM

rfflLtPS ON MAIN

Asm of Wert Tea oldest
mi tort eVags,

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE
a evre4et Repair
A SfeeteKy

smm; W. 8rt
a m- -

tOO

on top
a you

that a

red eedarshingle bureau,who will
hew a technicolor sound film,

The Land of the Totes."
At a businesssession lumbermen

wi)l be acquaintedwith prlbrltlei
ruling ana lumoer propium
brought about by the defense pro--

ffTeaJQ

K. (Buck) Richardson,Rockwell
Bros, manager la In chargeof lo-

cal Arrangements, and lumbermen
in ! tim (mm Abilene to Pecol

and from Lubbock to San Angelo.
Following we Danquei n uu-ne- ss

session, there will be a dance.

Martin 4--
H

Agent
STANTON'.' Oct.18 (Spl) "What

vour --H club does la up to you as
'a member," said. OnahJacks,state

as-tn-t aa she' talked to a
group of 4--H girls and their spon

sorsat a meetinghere thla week;

The- - following vere presenU
Mrs. Lee Castle, sponsor, members,

Xnes Stafford, Uly Davidson, Bet--

tv Jean Adams. Joyce Martin,
cimI Griffin. BerneU Shorter,

Edna Mae Adams, alf of Brown.

Lenorah: Mary Helen. Reynolds,

B1HU Lola Cowser. Pansy BurrU,
Ula Winter, Patsy Madison, Doris
Howell, Betty Wosencraft,Marilyn

Flower Grove: sponsor, Mrs C
W. members, Effle Mae
Gist, Gladys JRusseu, cnarieno
Butchee, Onetta, Plltman, Iris
Gregg, Retha Dell Btaas.

Tarzan: Leola Holloway, John-a-y

Lou Jones,Sue Henson, Ruby
Nell Lawsoa, Edith Earl Davie,
Bobby Douglas, Mary Francea
Howard; Billy Evelyn Lindsay,
Dorothy Harris.

Stanton: sponsor, Mrs. J. L.
Jones; members,Charlie Frances
'Matthews, Ruby Atchison,Virginia
Atchison, Ruth Kelly, Reatha
tiles, LaVeroeBush,Johnnie.Ruth
White.
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KeepYour EyeOn Him

And His EyeOn You

Ssod tyat fHettd relative camp
toreof yourself somethingthat he'll cher-

ish with real pride. It's thoughtful, per-

sonalgift; that one but you can give him
and one that will delight him always.

Neither of you will be disappointed in Eel-Be- y

quality portrait.

KELSEY
Runnels'

'

iSf
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HAT PUTS THE VITALITY

INTO THE OLD BUI

"Wherever you seethe
CoedenHigher Octane
Glojbe the of

gasoline pump,
KKOW here's

Girls

HearState

Butchee;

pure, unadulteratedhigh
octane, gasoline which'
Kminatesknocking, spit--,

ting andmissing. Increas-e-c

power givesmore mile
per gallon and costs

1mspermile. ,

C06DEN HIGHER
OCTANE GASOLINE

U "Alurayg A Bargain'?

COSDENEetroleu

. Phone1234'
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RibbonsGo

ToWinnersIn
All Events'

To Overton went the blue first
place ribbon, for the best commu--

nlty booth In the Howard County
Product exhibit, with Coahoma,
Midway, Knott and Center Point
following In that-- order.

The leading booth showed a pro
fusion of fine field and garden
crops, canned goods, fresh Vege
tables, melons and fruits; Aa la the
case of other booth, It. was reel
ed under direction ef tha heme
demonstrationclub of the commu-
nity. There Is no community of
Overton, In thev usual sense,.but
women of a,wide area In the south
part of the county bandedtogether
to- - form v home demonstration
club and calledIt. the Overtondub.
Thus the booth was entered under
the nameof Overton,

In exhibits of Individual crop
and items, the following winner
were named,and are listed la the
order of the place awaraea:

Cotton R. Bar, Overton,
Maize Overton, Hlway.

F eterita Overton.
Canned Goods Overton. Coaho-

ma,' Midway, Center Point, Knott
.Beans R-B- Falrvlew,.
Peas FalrvlawV RBar.
Corn Vealmoor, Knott.
Turnips Vealmoor, Overton.
Pumpkin Vealmoor, 'Center

Point . .

Watermelon Falrvlew, Knott
Green, peppers "pohoma, Veal

moor.' ,.

Kershaw Coahoma, Vealmoor,
Tomatoes Vealmoor, .Overton.
Peanuts Falrvlew, Overton...
Onlons--R-B- ar, Vealmoor.
Butter Coahoma, Vealmoor..
Soap Hlway, Midway.
White eggs Falrvlew Center

Point
Brown eggs Falrvlewi Veal'

moor.
Za the --H dub boys' exhibit of

mllo malse, Fred Phillip placed
first, followed by Don Spencer,R.
L. Helth, Cecil Helta and Lelaad
Wallace. ,

Tha following winners were
named in 4--H dub girls' exhibits,
namedin order of position:

Canned tomatoes Jamie, Lou
Brewer. Juanlts. Brown, Frances
Bartlett .

Tomato Juice Virginia Phillips,
France Bartlett Jamie Lou

Chair cushions Frances Bart
lett, .Helen Earl Hull,, Eloulse
Lumpkin.

Hat stands Elisabeth Harris
Margie Ray Woodson, Uel Pearl
Read.

Shoe nek .Elisabeth.Harris,
Margie Raye Woodson,.Frances
Lay. I

Tea towel-rJa- mla Lou Brewer,
Virginia Louise Phillips, Margie
Raye Woodson.

Hand towel .Gwendolyn Phil-
lips; Hdea Earl Hull, Rexya Dean
Hull. , r

Prises awarded in tha women's
exhibition of yeast,breads ladud-e- d:

White bread loaf Mrs. R. XT,

Adams, Mrs, J. E. Adams, Mrs. &
F, Goodwin.

Whole wheat loaf Mrs. J. H.
Reeves, Mrs. L H. Severances,sec-
ond and third.

Plain white rolls Mrs. H. C
Reld, Mrs. J.La. Patterson,MrsvR.
N. Adams. .

Fancy white rolls. Jars.R. E.
Martin. Mrs. B. F. Goodwin, Mrs.
Tardley.

Whole wheat rolls Mrs. Tard-le- y,

second.
'Sweet yeast bread (large) Mrs.'

H. W. MuHTOve, Mrs. W. F. Heck'
lsr.

Sweet yeast bread (small) Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Mrs. J. L. Baugh,
Mrs. K. G. Blalock.

Government House, where the
Duke and.Duchess ofWindsor live
In Nassau, is 'surrounded by ten

I

lead.
acres of landscapedgrounds and
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Food Production Keynote At County's Farm Exhibit
Sideline aete from the Howard

County Products exhibit:
That Mg pampkuthat attract--

by Mrs. J. J. PbHHp ef Mrth
Xeward eeanty. It weighed U
VsASJUBlsftal "IsTaVP MteMiV, TAsUsM VASalsflUVUsTV) ? IT Jssjsj prasj we; sna
H maket" seem to to a fair

HVStstOB)

Five members of the Overton
home demonstrationclub pickedup
$1,600 In extra money through sale
of farm produce last year, said a
sign oa the dub's booth. And a
lot of produce stayed at home.
Twelve member of- the club put
up SB quarts of meat 1299 quarts
of vegetables,SO quarts ef fruit
800 quart of tomatoes,168 quarts
ef ptekled radish, 409 glasses of
Jelly and" Jam. 80S pound of cured
meat and 1,900 poundsof lard dur
ing the pastseason,

The government wants higher
food production and ha set goal
for farm people to reach in this
Increase during 1B12. But R-B-ar

people, said a sign In the commun-
ity booth, have already increased
perk. IB percent, beef 10 percent,
poultry 18 percent and gardens 60
percent during IBiL

W V

The tread toward eHverslfiea-tte-a

I weH along la CenterFelat
community,which boasts that 98
percent of H' farm have'cows,
85 percent chickens; 75 percent
gardes, and' SO percent hogs.

Among Saturday'svisitors at the
products show was, Nolan Von
Roeder of' the Von Ro'eder fanis
In. Borden county. Ha la boasting
of finding 1,600 bolls of cotton in
ten steps down, two rows of cot
ton. Some cotton!

If you're wondering what that
apparatuson' the end of the table
containing' home; demonstration
dub cooking exhibits was, it was
a grist mill. Teselr, it grinds corn,
wheat orwhat have you Into flour,
for the making of whole wheat or
whole corn bread.And askany. doc-
tor the valueof whole' grain bread.

J. A. Bishop of R-B-ar was look-in- s
over the exhibits and enjoying

them, because,as he said, "we
.may never have another year like

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 18 MP)

(USDA) Cattle salableISO; calves
salable' 150. Top mature beef
steers1185: yearlings 1L85; stock-e-r'

steer calves13.00.
Hogs salable 800; steady to 10

lower.
Sheepsalable800; top fat lambs

1O50; fat yearlings 80-8.5-0.

Grain A..--

CHICAGO, Oct 18. QP( Buyers
returned to the- grain' pits today.
bidding prices up 1 to more than.
S cents while soybeansrose as
much as S to S cents la a general
extension of therecovery that has
virtually wiped out extreme losses
suffered in.Thursday'sbreak.

Wheat scoredmairlnumi gains, of
more than 8 cents at one stage',
oats almost 2 cents,rye more than
8 cents,corn a cent, and soybean
5 to I cents. This put whea and
oats within about 1 to 2 cents of
the dosing prices on Wednesday
while corn baamore than recovered
all of the loss since that time.

Good demandattributed to mills
and other commercial Interests.as
weU -- as- professional traders ac-

counted for the advance. Traders
said there was sllghUy more op--,

timlsm in grain circles regarding
the Far Eastern sltuaUon and
fighting in Russia as1 a result of
overnight news reports.

Wheat closed 231--4 cents high-
er than yesterday,December $1.13
8--t 4, Hay L1B 1--2 117 8--4 J

corn' 1 up, December75-7- 5 1--8,

May iO 7--8; oats 7--41 8--4 up; rye
23 18 higher; soybeans85 high
er and lard 2535 higher. Com
pared with a week ago, wheat was
8 1--8 4 7--8 lower,. corn, 1--8 off to
0--8 up, oats-- 1 7--8 down, rye
45 1--4 .lower and soybeans 2 8--4

8 lower, .

Cotton
NEW YORK Oct 18,. US) Cot-

ton future steadiedafter early un-

easinesstoday, dosing 9 to 12
points higher. '

The support of trade and specu--
laUve buying orders at one time
pushedquotaUons IB points ahead
of Friday's close. Firmness in out
side financial andcommodity mar
kets,coupled with aaeasingof ten-
sion between the United States,and
Japan, encouragedmarket dealers.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 18. UP)

Cotton futures dosed9 to 12 points
aet higher.

High Low Close
Dee. . . 16.43 1&2B 16.89-4- 1

7am
Marea . .,....H.ee 16.46
May . 16.86 16.64
July 16.98 16.73
Oct 17.30 17.06

3 BBid.

16.44B

16.78-8- 0

16MB,

Walter PherigoOf
Lamega Succumbg

LAMBSA. Oct 18 (Spl) --Walter
Therlce. who diedJura Thursday,
win b burled Sunday following
funeral rite here.

The Kentucky' na
tive had been a resident
18 years and operated a lumper
and eeal yard,--

16.61-7- 2

17.16B

Lames

Survivors include a brother, T.
M. FheriM ef Duraat Okla.; two
sister, Mrs. Madge Leonard of
Saa Die and Sadie Aekard of
Dweat

1841." On hi placeeverything has
grown ideally and the cottonlooks
like three-quarte- et a bale to
the acre. He han't headed Ms
maize yet, but hia shock feed has
beencolored a bit by, the rain.

Mrs! JC 8, Hansen, president
ef the counts heme demonstra-tte-a

eeaacU, worked hard mak-
ing a qaUt to to gives away et
the protects exhibit. Saturday
when nameswere drawn you
guessedIt, her name onme up.
Crops are doing fine oa theHan-
son farm la the Center Point
area, and eetteapieklag will, to
started In a week' er so,. Inci-
dentally, Mrs. Hanson 1 leaving
la.a few daysfor Chicago to visit
her daughter.

L. C. Mathles. Knott stood
around getUng a kick, out of see-
ing' the many fine things grown
in Howard county. On his own
farm picking, Is moving along at
about four to five bales a day and
the first picking may be over in
a week. Bandy ridges are produc
ing better than he thought, for
although the stalks are small, the
plants are loaded with bolls and
boll pay off. ,

Mrs. Lloyd Patterson knitted
complacently while she waited
to answer Inquiries at the Bed
Cross display. It was, she said,
her first attempt at knitting and
she hadn'tmade a mistake. She
was waiting for It, for you
haveat really knitted until you
have to -- unravel a bunch.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, told
how a man looked over the spread
er dams, terrace and contour
pictures at the Soil Conservation
Servicedisplay, saw all the water
being impounded. "Where were
these pictures taken!" he asked.
Told they were shot near'San An-
gelo, be was amazed. didn't
know they had thatmuch Irriga-
tion there." Griffin explainedthat
the clouds did the irrigating.

Mis Ruth Thompson, district
No. 6 home,demonstration;agent,
inspected the' exhibit. Saturday
before going to Martin county for
a' council meeUng. She returned
here Saturday evening tospend
Sunday with Lora Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent

.
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HiW HUDSONHi

...
IT GIVES us great to an-

nounce ournew with
andto invite you to come

in andseewhat's latest andbest In

theartof motorcardesign.Thenew
1942 Hudsonis a car that you can
drive with pride and for
many,seasonsa carthat will stand
by you, thick andthin and

Ovnoas

ledeyl

OWl

AND WE WANT TO YOU WHY!

pleasure
association

Hudson,

satisfaction

through

savtyou moneyyiarafteryear,And
a with new; and

featuresthat meanadded
and later. Our aim k service and.

owner satisfaction none.
show you how well are

serveyou.
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NOW ON sWSPMr . . . NSW H4a HUDSON SIX tttIHX COMMOPOKI SHIIS (Sixes end llghtt)

EMMET MOTOR CO.
104 E. First Big Spring, Texas

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD
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4 FINE STYLES
ri Peeesyoulf say 5fcouW $120iZ

Covoreo' In your cWc ofrkh fekfUtl

f. . b.

b

Soseof America'sforemost producedthese
sofas ased thefine materialstod craftsmanship
thathavemade them The excellency of
ij unmistakable.See it for yourself ia the authentic
splayed legsof the soft la thetraditiooalluxurr
oftheEnglishlounge.All havethebestspring
tlon,deepupholsteringaBdexposedw0odismahogany'

9 Usual Dawn Paymentand
Carrying Chart

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 3rd

factory.

makers
expert

famous! design

Phjfe
construe'

Month,

Wert
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HOMt OF HALLMARK
QUAUTYPURNIWRI
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: CottonHarvestResumesFull Speed;14,500BalesGinned
Mowed in aMwMk by rata, the

8writ eeunty ectlon harvest
urgedforward again as the week

elesed and brought total ginatags
up to approximately14,500 bates
conservatively estimated by Sat-
urday evening.
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ReportCardWoesTo Beset

ScnollStudentsThis Week
"Report-cardlU- e, a periodical

Infection which produce! palpita-
tion of the heart and quaking
knew, 1 due to aleee 3,000 children
In the Big Spring school .lystem
this week. ,

Wednesdaythe day of reckoning
will bo at hand, for' report cards

Officers Named
By StantonFFA

STANTON, Oct 18 (Spl) The
vocational agriculture class of the
Stanton high school has elected

i officers. There were two sets of
officers elected, the main set and
the reserve, '

The, main officers: .Harry Foln-dexte- c,

president; Doyle Black--
ford, vice president; Frank Dyson,
secretary; Guy Spinks, treasurer;
Ia A. Baker, reporter; Edd Bloom-
er, parliamentarian; Jimmy Mash-bur- n,

farm watch dog; Lee Boy
Woods, song leader; Dwaln Hen-so-p,

historian; Bobby Campbell,
string band leader

Tho reserve:Glynn Bunch, presi-
dent; Donald Edwards,vice presi-
dent; Dan Saunders, secretary;
Douglas Mima,, treasurer; Thomas
Heaton, reporter; O. D. Willing-ha-

parliamentarian; Denton
- Hlnea, farm' watch dog; Lee Roy

Woods, song .leader; Alex Hag-
gard, string band leader; Smoky
Greenhaw,historian.

The vocational teacher 1 W. I".
Speed of Tyler, who assumedhis
duties last week. He is agraduate
of Bam Houston college,

ConfederateVet
Likes PlaneRide

DALLAS, Oct. 18. W) Spry Gen-
eral R. P. Scott, honorary com-
manderfor life of the United States
ConfederateVeterans,arrived here
today, by plane from a national
meeting of the organizationat At
lanta, emitted a lusty rebel yell
and announcedthat he Intended to
travel by air henceforth whenever

"vpOHlDJS.
Tho veteran of the

war betweenthe stateswas enthu-
siastic about his first plane ride,
telling .anyone within earshot that

, he hoped to repeat the experience
soon.

Viewed from the air, the Baha-
mas look like a seriesof stepping
stonesfrom 60 miles off the coast
of Florida to Cuba.

YOUTH'S IIG CHANCE
Prtptrt for pttmtmimt businesspotlilonswhlls
opportunitiesabound. Placements to din Ind-
ian 3,000 openings thil yttt thru South-wid- e

Employment Departments. . . Get CatalogM.

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
. You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTBD3TJTOB

Phono 727 660 E. Snd

AMBULANCE SEBVICH
Call 17S
Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

fill Runnels

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Pood
A Specialty

ZU West Sad Street
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Rains biasing Tuesdayafter-

noon brought picking to' a' stand-tl- U

for Baore (ban two days, giv-

ing glaa an opportunity to catch
up with the plekera and clear oitt
itorage bln, .but by 'Saturday
afternoon meet gins and their

are due to be issuedfor the first
time of the current school year.

Three more times during the
year these tell-tal-e cards will be
carted home, laying the truth be-

fore Mother and Dad about how
Johnny and Susie has beendoing
la his books.

The system Is a little complicat
ed, 'Tor' Instance,If Johnny la In
the seventh grade or high school,
he will come home wagging sev
eral of these cards as manyashe
has subjects.But Susie, If she is
In the elementary schools, will
havebut one "grief card."

But one or" five, Mother and Dad
will have a chanceto know what's
what on Wednesday, and they may
be advised In advancethat there's
nothing to that stuff about "they
didn't hand them out today."

The cards,basically, tell If chil
dren are doing satisfactory or un-

satisfactory work In comparison
with their capabilities, how they
are demonstrating qualities of
citizenship, effort, self-relian-

and mastery of subject matter, t
If the card says"unsausiaciory,"

chancesare thesemay be some of
the casues:Incompletework, lack-
ing In material, .careless work,
poor study habits, Irregular at-

tendance, or too many extra-curricu- la

activities.
But "whatever it eays, Wednesday

U the day the card will talk.

Mrs. OscarF:Jones
Dies At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Oct 18 JSpl)
Funeral was held at Kiker tc. Son
chapel in Colorado City Friday lor
Mrs. OscarF. Jones,67, who died
suddenlyThursday at the home of
a daughter, Mrs. L. K. Shaw, In
Colorado City.

Survivors are three daughters,
Mrs O. D. Vowell of Nlmrod, Mrs.
W. H. Fulkerson of Tahoka, and
Mrs; Shaw; two sons, E. L. Jones
of O'Donnell and Harvey F. Jones
of Artesla, N. M.; a sister, Mrs.
Bruce Copeland of Athens, and 16
grandchildren.

WTCU SaysLiquor
Appeal Sinks To
New Low Level

An attractive advertisement In
a popular current magazine be-

gins with these noble words; "In
these bewildering times where can
a manr turn to replenishthe walls
of his courage, to repair the walls
of his faith?" It goes on to stress
the need of Inner peace "a quiet
hour, at evening, when you can
shed the mantle of your worries
and dori the slippersof content,"

One almost expectsIn the next
paragraph to read a call to pray-
er, a suggestion'to withdraw and
refill one's spiritual resources fn
the quiet presenceof God, the
eternal foundation of faith.

But not The current ad gives an-

other solution "an old friend, a
faithful dog.v..these bring your
hour of peace. So, too, does a glass
of mellow beer or ale!!!" ..

Nothing more vulgar or blas-
phemousever appearedunder de-

cent auspices! Most people know
our generation, has grown soft and
flabby,' that popular philosophies
have fallen to a low level of spir-
itual lassitude,but have we fallen
that lowT A nation which has to
.turn to a glass of beer some-
thing to draw the mind away from
reality which It s not brave
enough to face deserves any
calamity which fate may have 'in
store for It! l

Imagine the nation of Emerson,
Webster,or Lincoln saying,"I will
lift up mine eyes unto a bottle!
From whence shall my help comeT
My help cometh from a glass of
beer or ale which restoreth the
walls of my faith 1"

But Emerson didn't do It He
said, "As a plant upon the earth,
so rests upon the bosom of
God; he Is nourished by unfail-
ing fountains, and draws, at his
need, Inexhaustiblepower!"

(From Ihe Church Times, sub-
mitted by the local WCTU.)

HEAR
Roland G. King

Trinity
Baptist
Church

Morning Theme: "The
People Had A' Mind
To Work."
ee la Sunday School to-

day , . , we have added
ataeteea new members
tee last two Sundays.

"THE FALL OP THE
NATIONS"

Don't Mil These Meagageg

houseswere full again. As a gen-

eral rule, gins were to work Sat-

urday night and start again at
midnight Sunday, taking Sunday
off.

ITlacrmeat of cotton pickers la
Howard and Dawson counties
luce tho start of tho season

reached 8,709 Friday evening,
said O. ft. Sodden, local Texas
State Employment Service man-
ager.. Of tho number4,848 were
for Howard county and Dawsoa
8367. Both county figures la--

vp to

greater
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PIECE

featunt
$20Morel

Down Charge
Ward

veneers and hardwood
Spacious, Plate-glas-s
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Drett Socles

Reduced20$
for Word Week

Brandnew Fall patternsIn ray-
on cotton mixtures
and regular

Price Cut
from 49c

tin
Pick from dozens new pat-
terns, chosen this
event. Lined better

county. .
Crew are pouring In here con-

stantly now, said Bodden, and al-

though they are being held mo-

mentarily, he urged farmers to
come to the concentration point
on the north side to
contact the pickers.. Crews are
smaller andthus more flexible for
the averagefarm. Picker demand
Is still than the supply, he
said.

Meantime, cotton
prices brought bad news to the

1--

lal
stock

3

Compare 74 88
MONTH, Usual Paymentand Carrying

Hit" for Week! Walnut
and New Guinea

smooth drawers mirror!

lisssssH

Bay

and Short
lengths.

Men's Tiet

specially
rayons-kn-ot

personally

dropping

Another

Regularly 1.29

3-Len- gtIi

Slip Sale

97c
fluy save Beauti-
fully tailored Rip-pro- of

Luxurious
rayon satin crepe.

Ward Weekonly!
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farmer and started were eeHea
flowing through government
loan channels.
Thursday the'marketdr&pped.W

to points, recovering around a
quarter a cent Friday and pick-

ing a more Saturday, Sat-

urday afternoon local were
paying around15.80 for cotton and
$37 'for seed, Seed too, has1 drop-
ped price the past few
weeks, having a high 08
early in season. ''

Abouf. bales cotton per

2.29
Fall

new wool
least 3J1J new wool,
rayon!

coupU cardigan
ejlp-o-nl

colors early!
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day have gone Into govern-
ment since-- the broke
Thursday, while previous to that
only trickle put loan.
The loan amounts to
strict lMOths.

Loans being written the
Farmers and Big Spring

only agencies
the county far approved

to handle loans. Those farmers
desiring loans tho sinner,
who forward a sample the
eeHea the loan office
cotton classifying offices Abl- -
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With plug-i- n records, F--M Television!
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Classified, returned to the
grower, and Me lean made
the basis of this grading. About
three days U required for classi-

fying, unlessthere Is some com-
plication.
Another phase of the cotton

harvest!be'gan last Monday and
was hitting full speed as the week
closed as the Spring Cotton
Oil mill started seasonal opera-
tions that will keep It busy for
four or five months. The mill was
buying heavily seed.
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YOU CAN STILL BUY
ON WARDS CONVENIENT

MONTHLY PLAN

the things yon want TODAY. Enjoy them whBe
you are paying for them a little each month. Ton H
find the Federal Regulations of Installment Baying
hare not the monthly payments you make oa
Montgomery Ward's convenient payment plan. Let u

yon about thissimple way to buy all your seeds.
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mw the. major', ex--

,'a nUaeewith Johnny ana
fa MNd K ne rememoereu

Mttu deletion: to DeedornWaller
tin Mr' .occasion when she

ked dm jMn and if It surprised
Mm to fk that she waa engaged at
la has.

Hi speke W thought quite
freakkr. "ogaged what a

"All the really lovely girl are

v BMtrlfauted that remark,
her hand UUV held la that In
Asm, etas? aad hie' steaay

ays repeating aa definitely as S

he apex uia wuru,,.M
mmu-U- that the saaage-- I

ia Riv concernedhim set at
aO, aad regardlessof t aha would

aeleac t hm semeaay. o
jerked her hand away and led the
way tate we irqm. iwit jniei anaAunt war m vu

thev found that hla relation
M Virginia were" distant relations
'at the Feirhope.
, lnoM down South la re
lated," said Sue Ellen, staking it
eonveraaUoa.

."ODaeia marry cousins down
oath," said (Jinny, her small face

eagerly uplifted toward the. major;
Sua Men had no choice but to X

Jeia Jefcnny, for Aunt Car waa rat us
nrdiagher anxiously and to spoil
Omar's evening with the major
wmU 1m rank treachery.

"Chicken,"' ah whlapered to In
Bm mien. 1 could Ideayour Aunt
Car for asking me. Toby ient a
m basket offruit to mammathla at
afternoon. X told her an old ad-- or

bw sent It and ahe'a perfectly
happy. So am L Isn't the major
ettvtoet He told ma blue waa my

hi knew Johnny, overheardthe
met, for h smiled aa ha crossed
with her toward the dining room.

ha 'didn't need to. look at him to
'

leeiumtinr Juat how he looked when
he smiled. Boyish and' younger
aaddealy aha' thought, how could u
Johnny ha tweaty-elght- T Could hla ly
father have been married

The thought eiartled her ao that
ha stood oulte atlll'and turned,

laettmc Johnny looking straight
at her. "What's wrong!"

Ttow old are-yo- t
Twenty-eight- "

, "Then how"
'He toughed heartily; "I know.

Saw could my father have had'
oak a,, desperatelove affair with

yftwr'Aaat Car. Kaelly. He. waa" a
wiaWer with a five-year-- ehlld
.when ha mat her. I "met your
Akat Car aaea. Did you. know
Jhatt"

. TBew aeuld your
' "My Mrae took aa to :Uia boat
whan my fathercame home from
Trance. Tour aunt waa to New
Tack 44 aameto meet him. That

our Introduction. I can re--

. her as sweet,and kissing
Z thoroughly disliked.

My meUer died when X was three
yearn atd," he explained.

They were at the table thenand
ha turned to apeakto Aunt Fleas
while the major exclaimed about
am Audubon print a the wall and
weaHoned that It would have a
nreat value to a collector.

"Our father waa a collector,"
hat Aunt Pleasstiffly.

A rhKe Bmphsur
There waa aa awkward pause

suedthe eeaversatlondrifted again
to Virginia. Gradually Glnny auo-aede-d

to boMlag the major's In-

terest.adSue len heardJohnny
say, right liMMt her: "Did you de-

liberately plea to ahow me' how
beautiful you aould be, Miss Sua
JBJeAr

"Jay drassT"
Wai your dress." f
We would be much better

friend ,tf you would accept this I
faot" Shetouchedthe ring on her
nager.
.."The rlnx Is beautiful. X admire

Jt, but I diaUke what It .standi
Is."

,'Tt'a a definite proof, of some--
tatae; wktab wm be.",

n. deny-- that" ,

Mm tipped back her head and
her bright eyas met his clear

' Haaea "How can you be so atu-p4-er

aba demanded. "Are all
aoctkerners like"that .stubborn
and unwilling to accept facta?"

'Til sever accept that fact"
Ofje toaa finger touched the ring
!aad Sue BUea hastily withdrew
ker ban4 anahid it In a fold Of

kar dress.
Then you doa't want to be

frieade?"
Ha said: "No," quite decidedly,

ad tamedto speakto .Aunt Caro-ata-a

who was watching them eurt--

The major leaned forward aad
poke to Sue Ellen. "By the way,

tk yeuag man who was with
Mies Waller, or la she Miss Wal
ler?" His keen glance circled the

table. Aunt Pleas on
to serve tne salad, with, a
lund. .Aunt IsaIuI

tattle. It,Was, Impossible to In- -
tsrnrei the expression on Johnny
PJatissVi flas face. Glnny turned

SoWtr. her small Inquisitive blue
eyes'Wtoe and eager. "Yes. You
liMrMar

1W aeeior shook his head. ."I
rveac by a startling resem-t-e

.someone else a younir
X, met at White Sulphur

last summer."
nMsj seaited and said: "The

yeu must refer to as

Hm iig Spring
r

aaBBBBea sjaasW'sseeaeaseae weirnsy

ug--. ajMS as eassaalTdr
taeSjenssmHe pasesaaaalee

"HMW see asi amiftltar M la
aaWHsal

SsssVfJaWlijdSasl
esssTTwa ssasssss;

asaIke
wm

i

sTSeei

Mag with Mlea 'vyaHer, h Rlv
Moore, the man Vm engaged to
marry.

"Really." The major sipped hla
wlna reflectively. "Resemblances
can be startling." Now hla glance
shifted to Sua Ellens face. "I
could have worn the man I met

White Sulphur wai thla aame

"Probably ha was the same,"
broke la Olnny. - '

The major shook.his head. "He
definitely denied meeting me
when X euggested the other eve-
ning that I had met him before

fact, he was quite vehement."
He laushedL "Of course, since he

your fiance, I 'can easily under-
standwhy he was ao Insistentthat

had.made a mistake."
One of (ha tall white candles

on. the table spluttered.Aunt Car
bent forward and flicked aside a
bit of wax which struck the pol-
ished table with a dull' plop.
Glnny laughed a laugh which
was unbelievably harsh and eager.

"Why ahould a resemblance
make Xtlv. angry!" aha demanded.

The major pushed his wine
glass'an Inch away and. then drew

toward him.! "The man X refer
to, waa a young southerner-- who
was in White Sulphur Springe aa
his honeymoon."

"Then It wasn't Itlv, of course.
though you were going to tell

something exciting," Olnny
pouted. "I adore excitement Don't
you, SuaEllenT"

But SueEllen sat rigid and cold
her chair, her shaking fingers

buried In the stiff green folds, of
her dress. Rlv couldn't have been

-- White! Sulphur, last summer
could he?

"Shall we have our coffee In
the library?" Aunt Car arose and
Aunt Pleas followed her with
stiff rustle of taffeta skirts.

Sue Ellen followed Olnny, aware
mat a tnoueana Questions tram'
bled on the tip of Glnnys inquisi-
tive tongue. Was It Rlv the major
had seen at White Sulphur and
what waa ha doing there and waa

ueeaoraWaller, tall and smart
dressed,who wai with- - hla on

that trip?
, CaBFremBtr

Back in the library:, aha drank
hercoffee,scaldinghot Sheaecept--
ea tne uquer the major offered and
react aa apology to bis keen buck
eyes. Ha knew or .if. ha dldnt
know, ha suspectedthat something
waa wrong. Ha was a friend1 of
Johnny Harris. Had: ha Intentional
ly aided; bis .friend by an attempt
to unmasksome love affair carried
on by Rlv without herknowledge,

.

sne must make an opportunity
t6 sea the major alone.

That was difficult for Aunt Car
suggestedbridge and the major
was keen to play, .Before she
thought SueEllen pleadeda head-
acheas an excuse. Glnny, with the
aunts and the major, made up a
foursome. She found herself left
with JohnnytHarrls, which waa,the
usi vning gas waniea.

"Get a coat and come, outside,"
he "ordered. "Fresh "air will help
your head."

She tried to. beg oft Ta help
ing Olnny with this hand," she
.explained; but Olnny said rudely:
"Go away,you bother me."

She bad no choice but to run un
and get a coat When ahe came
back, ahe found' Johnny waiting at
the foot of the staircase..

He took her arm and led her
out on the veranda.He lighted a
cigarette for her and for himself
before hespoke. "

'T knew about, that White Sul
phur episode," he said bluntly. "I'm
sorry Major ITaber mentionedIt .1

believe that .he really thinks It

aiJeaa
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Michele Morgan
Future

StarRankinjr
By BOBBIN COONS

HOIXTWOOD WheneverX hear
about a sew star one who kasat
vt hn atarred W the .fans I
reach for the eld office aalt-eella-r.

Hollywood is full of the ghosts
of "pre-plctu- re stars:, Glamorous,
exciting, lovely and talented ta-dl- ea

who were sura to hypnotise
you with their charms once you
saw them. They were-wonderf-

as pre-plctu-re stars, but unfortu-
nately Pictures are made to be
shown, and too ottea the first
showing ended the stardom that
never waa there.

So I'm not saylay 'tttac ssiehele
Morgan la the star of tomorrow.
All I'm saying la that she'saa

young'womanwith aa In-

teresting reeerdand aa Intriguing
personality. You'll aea for your-
self, about that stardom, when
"Joaa of Paris""' finished.

It's her first Hollywood, movie.
If it Isn't disk, many people
around RXO are going to be sad,
saddest ofthe lot young David
HempeteadV the producer who
found the story for this gin wno
waa Trance's pet star but whose
name wouldn't draw pumpxin
Corners oa Bank Night

Mlehele to slim, piquant and
studiously American the latter
hv dMira. Twenty-on- e now. sne
begansix yearsago to prepareher
self for American' ny dis-
carding her won name' (SImone
Rouseel) for one she considered
"solidly American." The Morgan
waa inspired by tne uanxing.iam--
Uy, the Michele sprang xrom, puua
MllctL '.

Arriving hers with a contract
18 French pictures, she be-

gan concentratingon English. Ten
months later, ahe speaks It easily
with only, aa occasional suggestion
of accent "And I'm working to be,

without accententirely," ahe says.
"I apeakFrenchdnly whea I must
andI do not seem Frenchfriends
too often I think they understaad
why this is. so, becauseit U so Im-

portant to me, to .have no acceat"
She waa mevle-etruc-k early

Ufa, and consistently denied .to
grown-up-s that,, sua naa anyaucn
Ideas. But when aha was IB aha.
went on a "hunger-etrlk-e to con
vince her father that aha was se-
rious, and so' she waa all6wed to
attend dramatis scnooi. lira years
latsr. after her first screen test,
she won the feminine lead oppo-

site CharleaBoyer la "Orlboullle."
She has never played less than' &

lead T waa very lucky." 'Her
film best known la. America-- is
"Port of Shadows."

Her to being
completed formally aha has al-

ready applied for dtlsenshlp.

was not-Moo- re but someone else,
and X can assure,you that nothing
mora will be said about lir

"Plenty will be said. Glnny will
like nothing Utter than to tell It
She dislikes Rlv and thinks Vm a
fool to.marry him. What shethinks
doesn'tmatterto me what any
one thinks la of no eonsequence,'
she rushed on .halt hysterically.
1 shall not be so disloyal as to be-

lieve such a story unlessRlv tells
it to me himself."

He stood oa the edge of . the
veranda, half turned away 'from
her. Hla face was In shadowand
she could not read Its expression.
Finally he said:. "I think I've made
a nuisanceof myself, X, apologise.

The Thrill, That Comes OnceIn A lifetime

Frmmk Writer Seryg .

Old MonarchyMay Take
Over If Petain Dies

(Editor's Nete-Pert-teax la
Frn,eh Journalist and patriot
who fled hla native land at the
fall, of the army la June, 180.
Now a war analyst for. Amerieaa
newspapers,he has si particular-
ly acute knowledge of French
polities).

By PXRTXNAX
Oct It As

reported by a diplomatic authority,
Pierre Fucheu,minister of the in-

terior at Vichy, said recently that
in unoccupied France, concentra-
tion campswere to be increasedIn
number and that pubUb order
would be maintainedeven if three
Frenchmen out of every five had
to be placedunder arrest

These words add fresh evidence
to. what Marshal Petain hadal
ready confessed, la his speech of
August 13, about the unpopularity
of Admiral Darlaa and the other
ministers. Publlo feeling doesnot
run. only against the German oc
cupant but also against the men
who rule the country under the
shadow.of the nails. But what
would happen it Marshal Petain
suddenlydisappeared?,

Owing to me advancedyears
ef ahe chief of state, ike question
eaaaotbe dismissedaa a remote
one. Indeed,la the .small raUng
circle, It la' known to crop up
from alma to time aad nobody
can, teH whether It has net been
.qatotty solved In the will of the
marshal. Therela a general be--.

Kef that Admiral Darlaa WlU
never fulfill the supreme func-
tion, although officially designat-
ed for It under constitutional act
No. 4.
Politically, Marshal Petain en-

joys, an advantagedeniedto all' his
possible,successors. Evenwhen he
openly commits himself to colla
borate with Germany, most
Frenchmen don't forget that he'
waa once the victorious' defender
of Verdun and, aa a consequence,
credit him with a double game.
They- - say, on the one. hand, that
he must perforcecomply with Hit-
ler's Wishes and, on the otherl that
ha waits for a favorable opportu
nity to upset the Germanyoke.

Of course,many, probably a ma
jority, think that the marshal was
wrong, last year, not to continue
resistanceu tne uerman conquer
or m the. overseas empire by the
meanaof the French fleet which,
then, was; practically untouched.
Nevertheless,they are Impressed.
How would It be possible to find
a' leader In position to be given, In
the same way, the benefit of the
'doubt?

The answerof many Is that only
the restorationof the old monarchy

ffV iSBBBBBm.S'V Jv. VSBLSBSr CnU taaaM

tiirl.

acting

might servethe purpose.Theyoung
Ceuatef Paris, presentheadof the
House ef Bourbon-Orlean- s, Is call
ed by the action franealse"heir to
the forty kings who made France."
People might agree or disagree.At
any rate, It would, be difficult for
them not to imagine that at the
bottom of his heartthe count does
not strive for liberation from for'
elga control, that he can be con
tent behave as'Hitler's puppet
Besides, the Count of Farla has
beea described In' sympathy with
the British' cause. ,

He was quoted to have said:
"Alas, all my friends.are la Vlchyl"
A' British statesmantold me that
he had visited, London on two oc-

casionsduring thelastyear or sent
there personal emissaries. the
phrase he used was somewhat
ambiguous. la his weekly, the
"Courrler Royal" which' started
publication about 1984 the, prince
always propoundeda broadml'nded
foreign'policy. For Instance,he ap-
proved of the 1MB treaty with Rus-
sia.

Many observersretard It as a
good guess,that Marshal retain
has'already arranged for. "King
Henry V to stop In oa the day
of hi demise. And the Ceuat
of Paris may have had that
eventual development In view,
two months age, when, for the
first time, he. appealedto his
friends to rally around Marshal
Petain.
Whateverviews he may have en

tertained in the past great heed
ought to be paid to the following
point: the French royalists came
to the conclusion, at the turn of
the century, that in France, a
monarchy, even of the Constitu
tional pattern, and universal suf
frage were,terms which could not
be reconciled for any length of
time and, starting from that
nremisa.. theV worked- out and
evolved rulesof governmentwhich,
in later, years,-- were actedupon, by
Mussolini and becamethe fascist
gospel. Therefore, the monarchi
cal Idea .must be taken as India- -
solubly connected. In: France,with
all .the tenets of an authoritarian
government Itself hardly conceiv-
able apart from aome kind of as-

sociationwith Germany,

9, BagsFirst Deer
CONCORD, Calif. Francis Joa-

quin, only 0 years of age, brought
down hla first"' buck during the re-
cent open 'deer season. V

The Slang River Valley. China.
scene of" se, flghlng, is
sot only a fertile granary but also
the sourceof coal, anlmony, and

Idttorfal -

Two Can
Torpedoing- - of the destroyer

Kearny by a Submarine .consti-
tutes a test for United States
temper.

Although new of the incident
burned up the airways and
screamedacross front pages, it
must be admitted that the ele--m-

of surprisewas confined to
the ship, the placeand the time.
Surely, none who heard the
"shoot first" declarationof Pres-
ident Rooseveltcould doubt that
sooner or later this was bound
to happen.

It waa not the first example of
an attack on American shipping'
and defiance ofour doctrine ot
freedom of the seaa and It
won't be the last

'While w have given declara

Meat About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK If artists are real-

ly thena few emo-
tional firecrackers are "due to go
off any minute. A gloomy drama-
tist an actresswho talks in gush-
ing torrents, and a promoter who
has made his. money dealing in
tigers and. freaks have formed a
combine that should result present-
ly In the opening on Broadway of
a play called "Clash By Night"

The , gloomy playwright Is Clif-
ford Odetsv The actress whose
mood Is always suitably loquacious
is Tallulah Dankhead. The dealer
In tigers, freaks and sagasof the
1890's Is Billy Rose.

"Clash by Night" Is a seriousdo
mestic dramaabouthumble people.
The locale laStaten Island. The
only glamour It will' have will be
the glamour Miss .Bankhead"puts
Into her acting..There will be no
rhlnestone garters,
girls, negro orchestras in scarlet
uniforms, no tigers, elephantaor

bubbles. Billy Rose
quite probably, will be shakenwhen
he'.sits In on the premiereand un
derstands at last what, he has
done. It will be a complete, depar-
ture for' most tireless
optimist

The last time saw Clifford
lOdets he was slumped dejectedly
In a chair at Sardl'sgazinggloomi
ly toward the 41th .streetentrance,
What private morosepastures his
spirits were wandering in he 4Id
not aay, but when I was Introduced
to him, he shookhandsweakly and
lapsed back into his melancholia.
I have seen this author of "Golden
Boy," Valtlng For Lefty" and
otehr successful adven

v3s
a

PlayTorpedoGame;

DealerIn FreaksTurnsTo Broadway.Play

temperamental,

bosomychorus

champagne

Broadway's

theatrical

tion te ,eur peilejr of protect-
ing eur ships aad our safety
wherever and whenever that
may be, .the nails have made
their position equally clear, not
.by word, but by action.

Therefore,we did not enteron
our policy of "ehootlng first"
blindly. We knew that we were
defendingour shippingagainst a
pack of seaJackals, and1 that at
the best we ahould occasionally
be bitten.

With thla In mind, there Is
hardly promise for holding that
this Is the Incident which should
mean actual and unreserved
participation In the war.

True, there la a dtplomatlo
point about the honor of the
nation being subject to atttack,

tures many times In publlo places
and always his aspecthas been.the
same.Sorrow sits, on his shoulder
like an outcast raven. It is an at
titude I can not understand.r

By way of contrast Tallulah is
an enthusiastic r. I
imagine her family had quite' a
time keeping her from skinning
the cat on the hitching, post In
front 'of the housewhen she'was
a little girl. Her spirits soar like
undesclpllned birds. When she gets
a crush on anything the monopo
llses It A few years ago she got
a crush on "baseball, the New
York Giants in particular and in
her 'tavern .utterancesshe "adopt-
ed" Mel Ott the Giant's,homerun
slugger who wears No.. 4 on his

Oil OperatorSays
Governor Mistaken

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 18, UP)

W. T. Knight Wichita Falls inde-

pendent oil operator, declared to-

day that Gov. Coke Stevenson was
mistaken In saying that "big shots"
of the oil Industry .were Interested
in increasingthe price of oil.

In a telegram sent to the gov-

ernor, Knight said "as an Independ
ent oil producerI .believe you are
wrong in your statement tothe
press that the blg'sbdts In the oil
businesswant an increasein the
price."

"The increase," the' telegram
went on, "is desired by the small
producer who does not' have any
Integrated settip."

.li.l...J.aL.... X

Kiti

tntt ma fight there is no eadurV " 'l
lag dieheaer la betas; kit, aaWi--
la backing down. XsAnd we doa't think the UHed" i"
States Is about to back down. ''
Thla sor of. thing, does Beti'frighten aa Amerieaa,, K makes-'- . ;

him more resolute."' ' jt"t'
This-busines-s may continue at .",'

Intervals with ships aa well aafc'',:
destroyersbeing hit But some ,

day, sooner or later, those "first; ''
shots" will be fired aad it wlU'
be time for someone else to;
howl. 7 T.

f.t.

;wr:-- .

No. there Is no point oa sreiaa--

off at a tangent over this mei--J
dent, It probably will be muekl
wiser to go right down the line
for after all, the axle powersu .

will find that two can play.at
this gamq, ,

" a

back. The point to this tale Is that :

shortly thereafter,shespentan .en-.-;

tire afternoon yelling for Camllll
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, whom"''
she thought waa Ott because'hi'
wore No. 4, too.

As for Billy Rose, I called to ask)
him what goeson andhe said,Ta
only the janitor around here. Tal--
lulah andOdets'areputting on the1"
show."

Odets', the lachrymosecomposer
of dramas, Tallulah the exuberant
oon-sho'uter, and Rose, the dealer '
in tigers and water babies that's
the triumvirate; the design for tern-- '

peramentwhich has come together
through the shifting tidesof Broad-Way'-s

night lift Will there be
clashes, or only the strong, close
harmony of "Clash By Night"?

ColoradoDefense
Guard Year Old

COLORADO CITY, Oct 18 (Spl)
First birthday of the Colorado City
company of, the Texas Defense
Guard, one of the oldestIn West
Texas, will be .observed with a
brief ceremony during the regu-
lar company drill Thursday night
accordingto plan made this week .

by the Oran (X HookerpostAmeri-
can Legion, and officers of the
company.' "

Named on a Legion committee
to work with company officers la
arranging Observance were J. F.
Qulnney, Clarence Cook and Rev.
H. H, Black.

England had no sons buildings
nntll 680 A. D; when, It is recorded,

'abbot imported Stone masons
fand glaziers.
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FURNITURE VALUES
Our Purposein runningthesespecialsis to disposeof all oddpieces,,discontinuedfloor samples

iVanJty, Chest,Bed andBench
la yaUrat Veneer.

Modern la design, yet

wo only have two

suites ofthis Bomber.

BaaCsMaaHBv

$4.95,$5.95and$6.95

Pillows
Sterilized 1 Aft
Feathers l.UU

BtBUBvPJSv"

Rockers
Hardwood

r Frame' $5.95

Platform

Rockers

$19.95

Heaters
OIL

HEATERS

GAS

HEATERS

Our Stock Is
Complete

ea.

ns HHI

$89.so

CHATHAM
BLANKETS

BUY

NOW

with

Vauaav

of

Slats
Tied

$3.05 to

Ovea Heat
Automatic

Insideand Out,
Oven,

Cover Over Top

FIVE GAS h
from te We wfll allew yea

$25.00 for your old gas range oa any of
five Theseare of the better type
andhaveevery

Oil
nances ..
5 ,

known.

Hard Surface J ML
Bugs TWU
Made' by the
of Gold Seal.

2 Burner TableModel

Stove ..-- . Oo3
3 BaraerTableModel
oil n tr
Steve " e

CedarChests

Walaat

$16.50

$5150
Let UsXay One
' Away Now for

Christmas
'

Bedding
Innerspring JMattrew

by the

Beautyfest
only $19.75
' Guaranteed Spring

Steel"
Hehvcle To
Heavy Borders

Others $89.50

STOVES

MODERN TABLE TOP

Gas Range
Control,

Porcelain
Insulated

$69.50
CAVALIER ranging

price $9&50 $159.50.
these

ranges. ranges
modernconvenience.

39.50
Burners, Bullt-Oa-Ove- a,

Natleaally

makers

Beaaflfal

Deliveryl

made makers

Coil

Lighter,

Burners,

$8-9-
5

Easy
Terms

RANGES

n.vo

Covered

L BaraerTableModel

Stove .... tUO
8 Baraer Ofl Steve
Cabinet 1Q ng
Below ra lOiJO

4 Burner Ofl Steve
Cabinet
Below ,

Pa

We carry a

19.50

line of Perfeetfea
and NesceOM Ranges.
We stffl have sesaeat'
the old price.

aBesFiBB.HBBBB9HMSe9K(iliBaKKrr29tfMaaH

BBJBIHHBajNajiSBSMlsHlfiBaBsBBBflaM
HBfBflE09a4ffitratv?r j j! !!of Bfl?mBBBfl

BB BMafJ.at?aMMaBBBaj&HawefflaBjBjBBj

BBJBwsipeBBji

BTaTaTaTaaTaTaTaTaTaTaTLH8Bsn2s

&Sl tBhb. YBaHHrflE TBlBL.BBM nsMBBBBBBBa-9- t A y3B

BVttaawBBBBPBrv iMbbbbbbbbbbbBiwPMsMnrii1iiiiVH

Space' doesnot permit us to describe the manyvalues

we are offering In llvlngroom, bedroom and dining

room suites, and In odd pieces throughout our entire

store. Although prices are advancingevery day we

aremaking thesereductionsIn order to move all dis-

continued numbersand floor samples.

SHOP EARLY!

TABLE LAMPS

Pottery Base
Parchmentlike
Shade

I

$1.95
?, '"j3a4JwjgB

Tier Tables
One Group (I QC
Walnut Finish . Vi $Tr.J

Others In Solid Mahogany

$12.50,$15.00andup

Free Delivery
Anywhere In
West Texas

By Our Own
Trucks And

. Experienced
Men

Don't overlook triese vaV

ues inJivingroom suites!

Get yoursbeforethey,are

picked over.

IBBBBBlBBBBBPIBP JaeBBBBBBBBislBTTT

Living Room Suites

1 Gold Mohair 2 PcSuiteReducedfrom
1 Blue Mohair2 PcSuiteReduced from
1 2 Pc GreenVelvet"Suite Reduced from
1 2 PcRed Velvet Suite Reducedfrom

fTTTtt

'ifUas

89.50

89.50

98.50

1 FrenchDesign Sofa and Chair Reduced from239.50 198.50

1 Barrel Chair. GreenTop Reducedfrom . . . . . 29.95 24.50

1 OverstuffedRed Chair Reducedfrom 14.50

1 Overstuffed2 PcBlueVelvet Suite from 89.50 79.50

1 Overstuffed2 PcMulberry DamaskSuite,
Reducedfrom 79.50 69.50

4 OverstuffedChannelBack Sofas.Red. from 98.50

5 Love SeatsReducedfrom . , . .,.,. .,., ,.,.t.t.,. . .t

1 Studio Couch Reducedfrom reei

Rugs and Carpet
i

One Group of 9x12 Velvet Rugs

Size9'xl2 only $29.50

Compare with 89.50 Rugs Elsewhere

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB7

129.50

OneGroup 9 Axminster Rugs
GorgeousPatterns,your choice of colors. regu-

larly from our at 49.50 Reducedto . , , . . ...

Consisting of discontinued patterns selling for $39.50.

Reducedfor Clearance . .

;. . . .

.'.. . .

1.25
Size .,. ...... 2.95
OlZ6 4 XD . . . llk"0

44.50

2 Suite (QQ CA
Styde , ;...

I Piece BedreoB Salts,
Ranch Style

0 r

t

mmnmt

These

.109.50 to

.109.50 to 89.50

,.,...,... 98.50to
to -- 89.50

to
to

Velvet 29.50 to
to

to
to

sell

to 34.50

39.50 to

x 12
rugs

rack

regularly

$39.50

One Group Axminster Rugs

Oval Axminster Rugs, size 27"x48" $4.95

OneGroup 27" AxminsterThrow Rugs $2.95

Axminster Broadloom Carpet,persq.yd. $3.95

ChenilleBathor BedroomRugs,24"x42" $1.45

Oval Colonial Braided
Rugs

Sizel8"x30" ....',....$
24"x48",

.'i.r.r.r.mtTii.T.
SizeO'xW

SturdyOak..or Service
PkceLhrlBgroom
aach JO.)U

$98.50

.39.50

29.50'

Chinese Rugs

U AuU ,..j.ttit.w.i.(.kro vr
OXiT ,cr. ....r.Tf....;.. . yO.W

9'xl2' .' JW.50

H ard
S Piece Dfadngrooffi t(Q Cii
Eaach Style UO.DJ

5 PieceDktette
Salte ..

aBBaBBBBBBel

Suite

If if s furniture yoa want to standyearsof hard ase,don't overtook thesevahMS,

for OAK wffl do IL

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Big Spring,Texas

$29.50

Saagrass
Washable

$38.50

.



"Aggies Blast TCU 14--0; TexasTrouncesArkansas48-1-4

DeraceMoser
LeadsPotent
GroundGame

CadetsDoineVcrv
Well, Thanks,With. U

out Kimbrough
WORTH, Oct. 18

(APJ The gas house gang
of college .football those
rough and boisterousTexas
Afgies didn't needeven the
gUbtt of John.Kimbrough to
day to stay in the ranks of
the nation's undefeated and
untied teams,battering Tex-
as Christian University 14--0

in a Southwest Conference
game.

A crowd of 25,000 watched tile
hard-chareln- bone-rattlt- red
Una crush the Horned Frogs all
the way, scoring In four and one-ha-lt

minutes and' adding another
touchdown In the fourth period
Just when the Christians seemed
ready to come to life.

Those who have shed tears for 1

the Aggies fortunes with, depar-
ture of that great team of last sea
son,can sow place their sym-
pathies elsewhere.

With Derate Moser a the
mainspring, the Aggie rolled op
9M yards rushing and passing
and held theFrog H Kyle
OtHespte, ace of the tV back-fte-

went out with a knee hurt
early 1b the game, leavlng.theof
fenee hadly crippled.
The Aggies got their first touch-

down as the result of a prodlgous
punt by Moser. The ball carried
7 yards And set the Frogs back
to their 2a Martin Ruby, giant
Aggie tackle, crashed through to
block Qllleiple's k.iek on the T.C.U.
she and In three plays the Aggies
scored. Moser pitched a pass'to
Marshall Splvey and he took.lt
across,without aFrog In tea yards
f him.
The second 'Aggie touchdown

same In the middle of the final
period, a bad punt giving the Cad-
et the ball on the T.C.U.
line. Leo Daniels passedto Jim
Sterling twice to carry to the
Frog 14 and then, pitched one over
'the goal line to Harold Cowley for
the counter. '

Jake Webster, Aggie fullback,
a4d4 both points'after touchdown,
soakingale recordIB straight.

2294 Customers

At LamesaTilt
The Iihikm Big Spring game

here Friday evening attracted tr
!M .paring easterners, Edmund
Jfsi-sein-e, business manager for
the"schools, reported Saturday.

Federal tax amounted to
SU&Se, and with expenses taken
eat each team received8386.15.

'30 Finish Work
In DefenseClass

Thirty "members of the
class of the aircraft

beet metal defense class at the
Ugh school have finished their re--.

quired work, it was reported Sat-
urday.

Severalof the membershave left
lor aircraft factories, some going
to the west coast In hopes'of get-
ting employment.

Meanwhile, 30 more were wait-
ing to take their places In the
classes, still going full, blast with
around 270 In sheet metal and
welding divisions. '

'ACC Victor Over
Southwestern

ABILENE, Oct. IS UP) Abilene
Christian colleere beat down a
stubborn Southwestern university
team to score In the final period
tonight for a 14--0 victory.

It was the Wildcats' third
straight Texasconference triumph.

Want Easy
Starting ttThese Cold
Days
Ahead? '

Then You'll .Nee&
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

TROY GIFFORD
XUW. 3rd Phone5G3

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer And Wise

Michigan TSSabs

From Wwestern
FOOTBALL

SCORES. .
Southwest

TexasA&M It, TCU a
Texas48, Arkansas 14,

ISC 27, KIce V.

SHTJ 20, Auburn 7.
TexasTech 28, Centenary0.
WestexState 68, WesternState 7.

South
Alabama9, Tennessee 2.
Maryland IS, Florida 12.'
TulaneSI, North Carolina6.
The Citadel IS, Furman IS (tie).
Vh-rin- Tech 16, Davidson 0.
Duke 27, Colgate 14. ,
Virginia 27, Vs. Military 7.
Wlltfam & Mary 28, Hamp.Syd. 0.
Mercer 20, Wofford 14.
Vanderbllt 14, Georgia Tech7.

Midwest
Minnesota 99, Pittsburgh 0.
Illinois 40, Drake a
Indiana 21, Nebraska IS.
Wisconsin 23, Iowa 0.
Michigan 14, Northwestern 7.
Ohio State IS, Purdue 14.
Missouri SO, Iowa State 13,
Oklahoma 18, KansasState 0.
Tulsa S3, St Louis 7.'
Detroit 20, 'Okla. A&M 14,
Crelghton 14, Wash. V. (Mo.) IS.
WesternMich. 28, Iowa Teachers7.

East '

Army 20, Yale 7.
Navy 14, Cornell 0.
Brown SB, Tufts 6.
Bucknell 6, Boston TJ. 0,
Notre Dame IS, CarnegieTech O.
Claikson 20, C. C. N. Y. 0,
Georgia 7, Columbia X
Fordham 27, West Virginia 0.
Harvard 7, Dartmouth 0.
Boston College 26, Manhattan13.
Mississippi 21, Holy Cross 0.
Lafayette 40, Muhlenberg.O.
Lehigh 0, Urslnus 0 (tie).
Syracuse 31, New York V. 0.
Pem& 23, Princeton 0.
Amherst 7, Rochester2.
Temple .14, Penn.State a

Far West
Oregon 19, California 7.
Washington14, V. C. L. A. 7.
Santa Clara 7, Mlqh. State a
TJ. a O. 7, Washington State ft,
Stanford 42, San Francisco20.
Fresno State 6, Nevada 3.

Rocky Mountains
Brlgham Young 6, Utah 6 (tie).
Colorado 28, CoL State IS.
Denver 40, Wyoming "0.

iaano le, utanBute u.
Montana IS, Oonzaga ft.

CoL College 20, 'CoL Mines 18.

Friday Scores
College

Vlllanova 14, Baylor 6.
Hardln-Slmmo-ns 7, SanJose7.
N. Texas28, Stephen F. Austin a
Texas A&I 14, South Texas 6
Loyola 20, Texas Mines 6.

High School
SATURDAY GAMES

Woodrow Wilson 12, Dallas Techa
Toly 7, Fort Worth Tech 0.
S. Houston 18, Jno. Reagan 13.
Austin S3, Jefferson (SA) 7.

FRIDAY GABIES
Odessa 7, Abilene 6.
Lamesa20, Big Spring 7.
Sweetwater45, Colorado City 0.
Wink 20, Midland 6.
Paschal 19, San Angelo 6.
Breckenrldge60, Stephenvllle ft.
Plalnvlew 12, Ysleta 0.
Brownwood 7, Ranger 0.
Graham 14, Electra 0.
Lubbock 54, Borger 0.
Sunset40, North Dallas t
Jacksonville6, Athena 0.
Brackenrldge 18, 'KerrvWe 0.
Paris 40, Arlington 7.
Gainesville S3, Bonhaa0.
Greenville 13, Sulphur Springr
Waco 39, HUUboro 0.
Henderson14, Livingston 7.
Lufkln 88, Palestine 0.
Tyler 47, Gladewater0. ,
BaU (Galveston) 7, Port Arthur ft,
Waxahachle24, Mexla 6.
Corsicana 7, Adamson (Dallas) 0.
Masonlo Home 12, Amen Carter

Riverside (Fort Worth) 7.
Marshall 7, KUgore 6.
Temple 13, Cleburne 0.
Corpus Chrlstl 47, KlngsvUIe 0.
AmarUIo 20, Norman, Okkt 9.
Highland Park 6. Sherman9.
McAUen 14. Kobstown 9.
Texas Military (8. A.) 6, Laredo 9.
Ccnroe 19, Beaumont0.
Lamar (II) S3, SanJacinto (H) 12.
Wichita Falls 19, Childress 0.
Denlson 14, Mineral WeUs 12.
Denton 26, McKlnney 19,
Vernon6, Olney 0.
Burkbumett 21, Quanah7.
HarUngen 13, Edlnburg 6.
Brownsville 44, Ban Antonio Tech0.
San Benito 21, Weslaco 13.
RaymondvIIle 0, Donna 9.
Laferia 27, Pharr--S. Juan-Alam- o 8.
Austin (El Paso) 34, Bowie (EJP.) .

- LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Tfcnrmlay, '7;15 'p. m. KBSI

Tt & BrkteF Insurance Loan's

Thriller

EVANSTON, BL, Oct 18 CD A touchdown pass fired
through the hate overhangingDyehe Stadium in the fourth period to-

day gave Michigan a desperatelyearned 14--7 victory ever Northwest-
ern. ' ,

Thus thevictorious Wolverinesetangto a perchnearthe top in the
scramble for the Western Conference championshipand await with
confidence their en
gagementwith undefeatedMinne
sotanext Saturday.

The hard fought gams proved
to be a thrilling spectaclefor 48,-0-

spectators from the moment
the Wolverines drove 78 yards in
the first period to make their first
touchdown until the closing sea
onds of the game when BUI De
Correvont, one of Northwestern'
ace halfbacks,completeda 40-ya-

pass which almost tied 4he score.
The Wildcats blew four scoring

opportunities In the second half,
two on fumbles In the third period,
once when they needed only 13
yards to score.

The game'sfirst touchdownwas
the work of Tommy Kuzma, sopho-
more tailback who has replaced

Tommy Harmon. Kuz
ma fired a short pass over the

TulaneIs Bowl-Conscio-
us Again,

After TramplingNorthCarolina
NEW ORLEANS, Oct lilfflw There's thenext thing to Mardl

GrascelebrationIn New Orleanstonight, because Tulaae'sGreenWave
Is rolling rolling merrily toward a bowl Invitation, and the wreckage
of a flattenedNorth Carolina team was here to prove It

The blr Green-tea- bouncedback from last wmU'i Artmt w !

and piled up fit point to 8 against Carolina' haplessTarheel as 33,060
watched. - ,

'Two return klckoff by Left Halfback Lou Thomasand Bobber Ely
for 103 and 91 yards respectivelywere an addedfeature by the Wave.

The home-tow- n product, wing-heele- d Thomas,had a field day. ' Hethrew the Tarheel back on their hauncheswith the opening whistle,
snatchingHarry Dunkle'sklckoff behind his goal line and wheelingop-fie- ld

10S yards for Tutaae'efirst touchdown.
mereaner,at interval a the Wave piled op the oore, he scoredthree more,and pitched to QuarterbackWalter McDonald for a fifth.

LSU SpringsAn
Upset To Defeat
Rice, 27

BATON ROUGE, La, Oct 18
UP) With an 'amazing burst of
cleverly-execute-d scoring power
Louisiana State's Bengals sprang
a major upset tonight by con-
quering the powerful Rice Owls,
SouthwestConference kingpin, by
a scoreof 27 to 0 before28,000 fans.

Sensationalpasses brought the
Bayou Tiger their first two touch-
down in the second period and
speedy runs, behind blocking that
bowled over Rice tacklers for wide
openings, netted the,other 'two
L.S.U. tohchdowns, both scoredIn

Recreational
Activities At

High Mark
Recreational activities hit a

peak during the quarter Just end-

ed, accordingto a report from the
clty-WP- A recreation department

Estimates of attendance, both
spectators and --participants, for
free recreational activities totaled
106,037 for the quarter. Biggest
boost for the total, however, came
from the amphitheatre programs
sponsored by the chamber of com-
merce. The July figure was
pegged at 54,991. the August total
at 28,631, and the September
figure at 21,512.

Here were some of the activi-
ties; Tennis, with a laddsr tourna
ment and 167 court reservations;
culmination of major and minor
Softball league games: fourth an
nual West Texas Junior Golf tour
nament with 63 entries; a weekly
story-tellin- g hour; Issuance of 150
free awim ticket to meritorious
playground participants; a knot
hole baseball league with 80 boys
taking part; musio instruction;
pre-scho-ol play center; playnlghts,
doll show, hikes, picnics, game
tournaments; a city-wid- e croquet
tournament; a float In the'rodeo
parade; concerts by the Sunset
Serenaders;nursery school pro-
gram; a pinging game festival;
shuffleboard play; an act in the
Mexican fleita; open houseat the
ABC park; assistanceto statshos-
pital, and many others..

During the period WPA salaries
for supervisorsran to 33,067 wtyh
the city, the' sponsor, putting up
$324, In materials, equipment and
rental and only 159.18 in cash.
AverageWPA personnelwas17 for
e'ach of the three months, accord-
ing to H. 7. Malone, supervisor.

Sterling Wallops
Garden City, 39-1-3

STERLING CITY, Oct 18 Im
bued with a fresh touch of offen
sive power and catching Garden
City minus seme of its regulars
due to ineligibility,. Sterling City
trounced the visiter her Friday
89-1-3 in a district six-m-an foot
ball gam.

Sharp, Dawson and Chesneydid
the scoring .for Sterling, and
Mltchsll added two points after
touchdowns. Cox and .Davis
countedfor Garden City.

Running wild. Sharp rungup 19
points while Dawson gathered 13
and Chesney scamperedfor a lone
tally.

.
O
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line to Harlln Fraumaan who
snatchedIt In the endsonsfor the
first marksr In the opening period,

after they had driven 78 yards to
Northwestern' 10. -

Kusma heaved another touch-
down pass,the winning one, in the
fourth period. He returned a
punt to Northwestern' 46 and
then on the first play fired a

pass to Joe Rogers,Wolver-
ine end, ,who galloped 26 yards un-

touched for the score.
Betweenthesetwo brilliant pass-

ing maneuversthe slightly-favore- d

Wildcats' scored once and threat-
ened seriously four other times.
With two minutesto go in the sec-

ond period anotherbrilliant sopho-
more. Otto Graham engineered
the Wildcats'only successfuldrive.

To 0
the final period.

Twice L.S.U. held steadfastly at
the goal line when Bice threaten-
ed in the third period, after sel-
dom beingable to crossmldfleld in
the opening stanza without the
Injured Owl back, Bob Brumley.

When the game ended Rice was
Irt nroces of maklnr Its third
major threat the whistle catching
tne owls on LSlTa two yard Una,

The Louisiana Tigers began
their "hllta" scoring when little
Leo Bird, shot a pass from the
L.U. 46 yard line to Back Odell
Weaver who, sidesteppingtacklers
neauy, wniriea ana sped for a
touchdown. ,

Owl Backs, Dick Dwells and
Wbltlock Zander raced the ball
Into LSU territory after tha kick-o- ff

but a few play Uteri McKln
ney Intercepted Dickson's pas at
miarield and ran it back to the
Rice 30. After line play, netted
four yards.,McKlnney rifled a long
passto End Jim McLeod nearthe
goal f .-- the second touchdown. .

In the final period Bird punted
out of boundson the Rice d

line so that the pressurewas on
the Owls and Dwelle fumbled with
the recovery made by U3.U. sub-
stitute end, DUton Richmond.Here
Sophomore Halfback SulcerHarris
raced through tackle on an eight
yard jaunt for a touchdown.

Dewelle's attempted punt block'
ed by LJ3.U. Linemen Herb Ken-drlc- k

and Willie Miller gave the
Tigers the ball on Rice's 39-ya-

line where Halfback Odrlan Dod--
son and Jeff Burkett alternated to
jockey it down to the Rice 8, where
Sohpomore L.S.U. Back Harold
Helscher carried the ball over for
the final score.

Duke PowerTells,
uoigateDefeated

DURHAM, N. C, Oct 18 UP
The Red Raiders of Colgate threw
a mighty scareinto the Duke Blue
Devils today because a lad they
call Injun Joe Geyer was in the
lineup, but Blue Devil persever
anceand power were too much and
the home team won 27-1-4 beforea
crowd of 23,000.

Geyer was the day'sstar.He ran
70 yards to the Duke 20-ya-rd line
to set up Colgate'sfirst score, and
ran 98 yards for the second.

Trinity Defeats
Daniel Baker, 13--0

BROWNWOOD. Oct 18 UP)
The Trinity University Tiger de-
feated the Daniel Baker Hillbillies
13--0 tonight in a Texasconference
football gams.

All the scoring was In the first
half. Pat Tlndall scored both
touchdowns in the first period,
crashingright tackle for two yards
at the end of a rd drive for
the Initial score. The second tal-
ly came when Tlndall ran 89 yard
to cross the goat Whit kicked
the goal after the, firsts cor.

Arizona-- Tramples
N. Mexico, 31--6

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, Oct 18
UP) A raging Wildcat eleven from
the University of Arizona adminis-
tered a stunning 81 to 6 defeat to

""" ,mrrL,Tthe 27th renewalot their eld grid-
Iren rivalry, tealht

Bible's Crew

Annexes4th
WinJnRow

Crain. ChalksUp
first Marker On

'52-Yar-d Gallop
AUStW. Oct. 18 (AP)

The University of Texas
surging orange wave rolled
ontoday,inundatingavaliant
Arkansasfootball team48 to
14 In Its fourth consecutive
triumph this season.

On the third play of the game,
Jack Cram, the Leathern'
broken field wizard, get loose
around end and ran Si yards to
score, booting tee point there-
after. ,

Held for downs,after taking the
kick-of-f, Arkansas punted and on

the next play. Doss ripped through
l.ft tackle and outran a baffled
Razorbacksecondaryto tally again
for Texas, xie ran 01 yuua wu
Craln addedthe point

Arkansas 'scored In the second
period, D. P. Jonesheavedone to
Adam behind the goal line for
the touchdown. Dave Scarbrough
kicked the point

Harklna launchedanother Steer
touchdown drive with a 13-ya-rd

sprint to the Porker 26. He tossed
to Malcolm Kutner, crack Texas
end. in the end cone and Craln
place-kicke- d the point

As the second half openedDoss
again chasedthrough left tackle
and the secondary
on a rd dastu. Once more
Craln kicked the point.
The Longhorn thlrd-strlnge- rs

held tight and manageda touch'
down of their own.

Walton Roberts finally tore
around right snd for 13 and the
marker. His placeklck was.low.

The subs scored agalq a few
minutes later. Roberts skittered
wide around right end from tb
one-yar- d line for the marker. Speo
Sandersbooted the point

Lewis Mayne, with the Steer
second-stringer- s, added the final
Longhorn score, shaking off sev-
eral tacklers In hi sprint

In the dying moments of the
contest the Rasorbackaaddedan-
other touchdown. Jones Plunged
11 and then connected passe to
Adams andLouis Ramsey.

Hubert Barker plungedover cen-
ter from the one for the score and
Scarbroughkicked the point

TechDrubs

Centenary
LUBBOCK, Oct 18 U& Texas

Tech-jopene- with a rush to score
On the first tolav and than tnnk Itn
own 'good time in running down
the Centenary Gentlemen 25--0

here tonight In a game featured
by the fleet-foote- Red Raider
scat backs.

The opening kick-of-f went pur
posely out oi hounds and from
their own d line the Raider
cored with a pass from Sopho-

more jr. R. Callahan to End Clar
ence xiiiery.

StantonBeats
Andrews12--6

STANTON, Oct 18 (Spl) The
Stanton Buffaloes took their sec-
ond game of the OB district con-
ference Friday afternoon on the
local field .when they won'17 to 6
In a gamewith the Andrew Mus-
tangs. The first counter in the
gamewas chalked up by Andrews
in the first quarter by ground
gains. In the second quarter.the
Buffaloes by short pas route and
ground gain came,back to tie the
gam 8-- In the last few min-
ute of play the Buffaloes scored
their second touchdown on a'pas.
w. v. lurner, local squadman,
raced 60 yards with tthe hall to

we goai una.--' Three con
ference games have been played
on-th- e local field, the Buff losing
their first gam to Urandfall 6
to 0, winning the last .two from
Big Lake and Andrews.' Next Fri-
day the Buffaloes trek to Rankin
lor the fourth, conference game.

Missouri U. Routs
Iowa State,39-1- 3

AMES, lav Oct IS UP) Mis
souri's Tigers, rich in speed,pow-
er and trickery, roared a stunning
challenge for Big Six Conference
honorsby routing Iowa State 89 to
,u nere toaay in a wua, xree-sco-

ing battle before 18,000 homecoav
ing fans. , .

The overwhelming victory In
which every man on Coach Don
Taunt's husky squad participated,
sent the Tigers to the top of the
conferencestandings in a tie with
Nebraska'sCornhtukers,an enemy
Missouri will attempt to throttle
next week.
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PoniesTriumph
OverAuburn In
Loose Affair

BIRMINGHAM, Ala--, Oct 18 UF A passingattack
and alert ball hawking gave the SouthernMethodist Mustangsa 20 to
7 victory over Auburn heretoday in a loosely-playe-d contestbefore IV
080 fans. .

The winnershit pay dirt twice In the first period for their margin
of victory. Bed Maley, sophomore halfback from Dallas, passed'to
Bob Mi.ddox for one first down and ran for another to taks the hall
to the Auburn 55. After threeplay
recs pass xo jwenaon uavu in wioi
end sone for a score.

Their next marker had only 25

yards to go after Ted Ramsey re-

covered Monk Oafford's fumble.
Maley made It, and then 9 In two
slashesat the line, and Preston
Johnstonplunkedover-o- his third
try. Big Joe Pasqua added the
first extra point from placement
and Johuton accounted for the
other to make It 14--

After a scoreless.second period,
which saw ClarenceHarklna come
in to enliven the Auburn attack,
the Mustangstook advantageof a
punt blocked by Clarence Booth
to get their final score in the
third. "With only 15 yards 'to go,
Maley passedto Horace Young tor
11, and Johnston scored standing
up on a wide play at his left end.
Pasquamissedthe extra point

Auburn cam storming back to
score from the next klckoff,
Which Harklna ran back to his 45.
Gafford passedto Charlie Finney
for 13, two inlays later Gafford
took a pass from Ty Irby on the
SMU 35, reversed bis field and
ran to the Mustang 8. Irby went
over In two plunges,and addedthe
extra point from pjacement

The Tigers stagedanother drive
in the final quarter. Startingfrom
their 20, Gafford alternated run
and passe to get the ball to
SMlTs 8, but Monk was swamped
on bis fourth down running ef
fort and theball went over on the
14.

Nebraska Downed

By Hoosiers Eirst
Time In 6 Starts
LINCOLN. Neb, Oct 18. MP)

Indiana of the Big Ten did every
thing better than Nebraska, foot
ball championof the Big Six, be-

fore 33,000 Homecoming Day fans
here today and went away with a
21 to 13 victory, the first time the
Hoosiers, have beaten the Huskers
In six starts.

It was Nebraska'sfirst defeat In
three games and Indiana's first
win in iour trips out

Nebraskastarted the scoring late
In the first period after a pass In-

terception,but even then the Hoos-

iers hadi shown enoughso that the
onlookers knew one touchdown
would never be enoughto beat the
Big Ten lads.

Tulsa Powerhouse
Whips St Louis

TULSA, Okfa., Oct 18 UPh-Tul-sa

university showed its power on
the ground tonight running over
St Louis university, 33 to 7, with
a smashing attack that began
with Malcolm Strow's rd run
for' the Golden Hurricane's first
touchdown.

L. D. Moors, senior Tulsa full-
back, scored twice for the Hurri-
cane. A blocked punt gave the
BUUkens their touchdown In the
final period.

Minnesota Blasts
Pitt, 39 To 0

MINEAPOLIS, Oct, 18 UP)

Minnesota mauled Pittsburgh's
punch-drun- k Panther, 89 to.0, to-

day but the Golden Gophers', crack
captain, Bruce Smith, was knock-
ed out of the ball game.

He Joined an ominous casualty
list Including the squad's best
tackle. Urban Odson, and Its top
backfleld blocker. Bob Swelger, as
the team got set for it tremendous
test next week against Michigan.

MARQUETTE WINS
MILWAUKEE, Oct 18 MP)

Aided by a touchdownpass
and a scoring gallopby a
pair of flashy halfbacks, Mar-
quette university completelyrout--

I ed Kansasher tonight In the Hlll-- I
toppers''boms opener,33--

ta the seeendquarter, beside thret--

Butler Can'tGetGoing,Vols

Bow To AlabamaBy 9--2 Counl

op

KNOXVHXE, Tens Oct 18 MP) Tennessee'sJohnny Butler
eesldntfind hi gun today, so Alabamabandedthe Volunteersa 8 to 2
setback,although the seorefail to diselese the superiority the winners
held ever the retiring championsef the SoutheasternConference,

'BAma searedall of Its points In the first half, a field goal by Guard
Rum wmM nua tha is la sheBsenlnr period and a Blunre-Bower-ed

tttarthe Vef effeaslveeempletely.
1 W. tfa iaa.Mtuui tailbaek whs was nelsonto the deeaseuiaern--

Daily Herald

were" stopped,Maley sent a per--

Poloists Tangle
WithLamesans
This Afternoon

Rig Spring's polo combination
slightly different version Is

scheduled to swing mallets with a
Lamesaquartet on the local field
this afternoon.Three o'clock la the
starting time.

The locals will be rldlnsr todav
with the servicesof Rip Smith, .a
newcomer to the lineup. M. H. Ben-
nett, Lewis RIx and Sol Cleveland
will complete the quartet, Cleve
land riding in place of Lloyd Wes-
son.

Hollls Campbell will lead the vis
iting aggregation,with Lee Baron,
Spencer Barron and Elmo Smith
rounding out the team.

Muny Golf Report
Golfing was much more active

than swimming at the municipal
park during Septemberand with
good reason, too. The swimming
pool closed after one week of op
eration.

From the city's monthly financial
statement payment of fees for 525
nine-hol-e golfers was shown, while
68 paid for 18 holes. From monthly
goir cards, which permit play as
long and as often as the partic-
ipant desires, ths city received $37.

Swimming records showed 129
adu,lts and 225 children swimming
during the one week of September
that the pool was open.

Pure virgin rubber.

Highest grade cottonex-
pertly

I Delicately refined pure
rubber friction gums.

Basic
superiority.

Advanced design
engineering. .

Every Star Tire 1 built to
'"high standard of effi-

ciency. The Star aim Is to
give vthe automobile
the best . . and still more... a . pattern for

and eco-
nomy. '

Get Our

Phone1050
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SantaClara
i

NoesOut
Mick State

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 18 MP)

Santa Clara's Broncos, snatching'
at a break mid-wa- y of the first
period, rushed over a touchdown
today to squeexa Out a 7 to 0 vic-

tory over a fighting Michigan
State team lri the west coast' top
Intersections!, football gameef the
day.

A weak punt on the partof Dlek
Michigan State left halt,

set the stage for the only score of
the game. He toed the oval eat
of bounds on his own rd line

a net gain of 12 yardsandths
Broncos were quick to seise the
opportunity.

Threeplays later, Ken Casanega,
left halfback and of the finest
pass throwers In the country,
whipped the ball to Allen Beals,
left end, who dashed theremain-
ing three yards for the touch-
down. The try for extra point
was good and the Broncos nursed
the seven point advantagethrough-
out the balanceof a desperately
fought game.

On the 'statistical chart Michi-
gan Statewas the better team,but
they still pay off on the result on
the score board. The Bronchos,
consequently, left the flefd as the
only far western team still abls to
boast an unblemished record,
marred neitherby defeat nor tie.

(Cabinet Member Is
fp n p F

Enthusiastic Fan
.

At Ft Wortn Game
FORT WORTH. Oct 18 UP)

Playing football at Notre Dam
would be calculatedto give a man
the gridiron "bug" for the rest ot
his life, and no exception Is Post
master GeneralFrank. C. Walker
who was one '"of the most

onlookers this afternoon
In T.CU. stadium when the
doughty genUemen from TexasA.
& M. College upset the athletesof
Texas Christian University.

Dropping the cares ot an $800,-000,0-00

postal receiptsbusinessand
the , ever Increasing post office
problems created by the rapidly
expanding national defense pro-
gram, Walker and Mrs. Walker,
his, companion on this

tour, attended the game with
the party of Postmasterand Mrs.
Henry D. oung of Fort Worth.

It was back In 1903 when he was
a law student at Notre Dam Uni-
versity that Walker played soma
football himself.

"I was only a scrub," Walker
recalled between halvesof the
T.CUvAggle tilt "but I got to love
the gamethen and It has beenmy
favorite sport'ever since. I follow
It asclosely a I havetime for, and
maybe a little more."

1
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GusPerformsWonderWork
As LamesaitsWhip Steers

FiguresOn20--7 GameShow It
As A mite-Washinf- f' ForLocals

a,jam trrrnrr.ie i
The humble Mc Sprtaf Steer mm m near m peeetWeFriday

Might U a feed mm e 'TOHe-waeHtef- afeserMas;a 7. bMns;.t
She head ot Gallepla' GS White ulMi Uibm Teraadees.'

It sUiht m rthm hemteetered "TfWto jUhr at Stew sisaMa,
fer Gas, en of the finest M(h seheel beeksla Mm statsand the great-
est ettsMX ratherla the Meter? ft district made tt that feefen
Mm eveningm ever.

He ran eaeefor 48 yard to Mere, arsia fer M 'yard Hi serred
admirably m a deeey ta eseeate passingteseMewa. la ea

be klekedtwo point after touchdown, raawith, the bH M times,
MMlMtt JnMft WSM9 Xof tWt. ssVYWIegy v 909 JKeasrlW MBA pw999A wTOB iHBQp

In ZaMve. HQ RslfsV ssssl JasstHtJaW vfl vHO
baH, ta aN except 11 of Lasaesa's
nLjurtL V

Fardba us while) we, etmUnus
aboutSu.Of the M yardsLamesa
galaed rushing, he( acoeunted for
26, aa average of .7.T. yards each
time hetouched theball. Hie kick
totaled Sit yards, one of them a

effort Three of the four
time Bostlck nade the tactical,er-

ror of pndtlntf to. him, Que ran the
ball back for'aAptal of 71, yard.
HI teftkhdowa. and extra jelnts
boosted hi season'stotal to 63'
point secondonly to Sweetwater
Marlen Flannagaa In the current

A race.
,,That'a about the atory of the
game,.but for the aaka of a poit
mortem, heft'! how It 'happened:
After feelfng out each other, Big
Spring took iver on 1U 80, Barton,
Bostlck, Katch and'Womack bang;
Id four cotisecutlve flrit downs to
the lames 3S est running play
when' a wave of brain fever dlo
tated passing. Smith intercepted
for Lamesa,White skirted "end for
24, Reeve picked up three and
then Taylor lateraled to Gus who
showed his heels to the Steers en
a 40 yard scoring, canter. Inci
dentally,he kicked goal. -

'That riled ike' Steers,momen-
tarily, at least, for whea Worn
aek recoveredWhite's fumbleon
the JLamesa M,' Xasck gained a
yard,, BotUck paeaed' to Xasck
foyoae, thea rammed for two.
BesMck flipped IS yards to Xaach
ea the five. Barton slammedcea-
se for four aadBostlek dove the'
remaining yard aad Barton
kleked the point.
Thing see-saw- until near the

end of the half whan Qua faded
wide and everybody, Including the
secondary, rushed over to corner
him. Instead, he handed the ball
to Beeveswho" shot a 35 yard heave
to Blair. He didn't mutt It, neither
did h have to hurry about run-
ning the other 15 yards to acore.
White took all day andcalmly kick-
ed the point

Ifear the end of the third, Xa-me- s.

launched,a drive from Its
40, 'only to have It (topped by a

.penalty oa the Big Spring 40,
. which nullified Beeves' pretty

alae-yar-d gallop and shoved It
back, to the Lames 46. That
made everybody, on the" Xameaa
team'unhappy, ao they, promptly..
gave.Gu perfect mocking arouna
right ead-aa- he ranthe M yard
for a score untouched.Perhaps
he wastired for his kick was low
andwide. ' . ' ,
Big Spring drove to the Lameia

SI In the final quarter,but It mlgh
as well have bee) practicing for
next waeK, zor inoae passesagain
stopped the big-- push.'

Game statistics: 'Tarda gained
rushing Big Spring 183, Lameia
284; yarda loat rushing,Big. Spring
three, Lames 21; passes Big
Spring 17 attempted, five complat--

; pATTERIES
v
RECHARGED

White u
Bent

No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store

Esit '8rd & Awtta

SAVE
RUBBER'
Help Uncle Sam cos-ser- ve

thepresentsupply
of rubber , by havteg
Vnnr srrwul' tunrvstfli Hraa

1 retreadedthe1TAWKIN- -
SON SYSTEM at our
complete tire store.

If Yoh; Want New Tire
Get Oar Prices Or

VULCANIZING

O

ed for 40 yards, two Intercepted,
16 Incomplete; Lame, attempted
seven, two completed for 48 yards,
three Incomplete, two Intercepted;
punts Big Spring kicked 19 Urn
for 461 yards, S&l average;Lames
kicked nine times for 848 yards:
99.5 average; fumbles Big Spring
twlcs, recovered once;. Lame
three times', recovered, ones; flrat
downs Big Spring 12,3 .Lames
eight; penaltlea Lamas two for
10 yards..' -

Starting line-up-s i Big Spring
Blount, and Campbell, ends;Boykla
and, Hardy, tackles; Shaw and
Suggs,, guards; Buckner, center;
Bostlck, .Barton, Kasck and Worn--
ack, backs; Lames Meyers aad
Blair, ends; Morgan and Wade,
tackles; Robertsend Aalln,, guards;
Merrltt, center; White, Reeve,
Taylor .and Smith, backs.

Grid's Got m .

Golf Links Have
InactiveWeek

The grass grows green on1the
Country club and the Municipal
golf courses, for thesedays there's
not much to keepIt from, growing.

Football, plague take It, Is re
sponsible for the,seasonaldrop In
golfing activities, ana it aoeen't
look, like there's much relief
ahead. .,

With the" Southwaat conference
battle Justhitting the seriouspart
the situation can b expected to
get worse, for many are the golf-
ing fans who give up their cus-
tomary Saturdaysand Sundayson
the links for a glimpse at one .of
the btg-tlm- e grid teams In action.

At the Country club, Jimmy
Gamewell was seizing on the lull
to .spread aa amonlum-sulphat- e

mixture on the greensfor a bit of
top drecslng. Steadily the new
greensare 'coming around and'by
spring Jimmy plans to lnfust an
abundance' of bent grass .to edge
out the Bermuda.

Harold Akey, Muny manager.
gave up trying to buck football and
took off Friday for Fort Worth
to witness the Texas A. and M:
and T, C. U. game. However; he
planned to 'witness the finals' In
the.Texaswomen'sopengolf tour-
nament .while In Fort Worth. '

From Lames word continuesto
trickle In' that the Country club
at that point Is seriously consid-
ering replacing' Its sand greens
with bent grass.

Detroiters Score
FastIn 20-1- 4 Win

STILLWATER, Okla-- bet18 UP)
The., tricky. Titans, from. Detroit
University scoredthree times"with
in 10 minutes to win, 20 to 14,, to-
day and keep, an unbeatenrecord
after,getting off to a slow start
againsta surprising OklahomaAg
gie football attack.

The game was played on a, wet
lun, loaxea oy a, weex-ion- g rain,
but the sun was beamingdown. all
afternoon as 6,000 Lewis Fleldjfans
basked in the tempera--f

ture.
Four of the game's five touch- -'

downs were scored In the second
period after the Cowboys had-opene-d

the point-makin- g in the first
quarter.

" SYSTEM
All work backed

. by a moneyback
guarantee.
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ForsanNoses Out
Coahoma,13--6 In
Six-Ma-n Clash

Fersaa'sBuffatoes held the laslde track la the .district No. 8 stx-a- n

.baU mm toHav trv virtue of a hard-earne- d 18--8 victory over
the. Coahoma BaUdogs under thelights at Steerstadium,Saturdayeve--
sUBJT

Hett aad Dsnlap, alternated to furalia the offensive power that
gave FersaaIts margin, while Johnston,Coahoma's ace,back, smashed
the cue lor we wae arauaegauiy.

Forsan lost little time in taking
the lead, Dunlap slashing ovsr for
the counter. After grabbing' a
Coahoma pass,Forsan headedgoal-war- d,

only" to have' the Bulldogs
pounce upon an toss
that feU as frse ball.

With Johnstonbearing the brunt
of 'the attackas the second quar-
ter opened, Coahoma 'drovedown-fiel- d

with Johnstonfinally lugging
it over to tie the count .

Flaying on fairly even terms In
the third, .Forsan began to snake
Holt loose, and. in the fourth he
cut awayfor 40 yards anda touch-
down. The extra point was added.
Holt had another 40-ya- gallop,

kbut he was pulled down short of
the marker.

Coahoma's desperatebid to tie
the score snaggeda bit of bard
luck when a fourth down passwas
completed 'over the goal line and
could not bs counted under six-m-an

rules.
Coahomahad three first downs

and no penetration,while Forsan
had six first downs and one pene-
tration.

Starting lineups:
Coahoma: Duncan, rs; Boswell,

o; White, la; Sandrldge, qb; Wheat,
hb; Johnston,fb.

Forsan: Wadsworth, rs; Craig,
o; Peak,Is; Dunlap, qb; Whits, hb;
Holt fb.

LEAGUE MEETTNQ
GREENVILLE. Ml.. Oct 1ft

to The annual fall meeting of
the Cotton States baseball league
will be held In Vlcksburg, Miss,
Sunday, Nov. fio-hU- nnnnnn

8,000,000
in

3

K'j
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Ti t. XleVeB, owner ejf she oat-do-or

shows bearinghi name, aad
Are

diver who act night--.
ly with tee TldwrK The

wilt be here week,
Nor,

Frank J. Lea, publicity agent for
the Tidwell Shows aad Car-
nival, has been Big Sat-
urday making final

bringing West
"amusement'park oa 'wheels" to
Big to play all the week
starting Monday. Nov. 8, oa the
Read lots, 3rd Douglas. Tidwell,
one thevbet known aad most
highly managers
in Texas, has beea bringing hi
attractions ta Big Spring for more
than years and has played the
major" county fairs la Texas aad
New Mexico, even whea some of
them were conducted street
fairs. While la the elty, Lee, who
will be remembered many as
the agent whd brought the first
big whale exhibit here several

RotanBowsTo
Nix In Senior
Golf Finals

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 18 ff-- It.
H. Nix of Dallas ended George V,
Rotan's reign as state
senior golf championtoday at the
Sim Antonio country club as Nix
came through In the final round

match of this year's tour
nament to defeat the

one up. RotanJl
Houston golfer and won the title
it 1939 and 1040.

F. M. Lewis of San Antonio won
flrst-fllgh-t honorsby defeatingDr,
J. N. Arvln of Brownwood, one
on 21 holes. In other final match
es, results,were as follows: J. B,
Chapman, Houston,won over D. B.
McDtntel, Houston, one up, In
econd flight play; Dr. Fred Ayer,

Houston, won the third' flight by
downing Col. J. B. Luscomb, San
Antonio, 2 and 1; M. S. Spltler,
Lufkla, captured the fourth flight
With a one-u-p victory over Dr. O.
S. Hodges, Beaumont; and A. H.
Mulr, San Antonio, won tbs fifth
flight by defeating J. W.

Taylor, two up.

Forty thousand rivets are-- used
2 at 10 a. m..Judee in a modem nin

EmmetHarty, Greenville, president In a bomber; and almost
of ths league, announced. the latest super-bomber-s.

Tidwell ShowsTo Play In City
For WeekBeginningNovember
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rSateldewmow,eemsWonal
performs" his

shews.
oandral far a
beginning 8.

i e e

T. J
la Spring

arrangements
fcr Texas' own

Spring of

as
of

respectedearalval

18

aa

by

two-ye-ar

defending'
champion,

up

Arm-
strong,

years ago, released the feSewiag
statement; --Alter many year of
intensive Investigation Into the
amusementaad entertainment con-
ditions .Of the mediumslssdAmeri-
can cities, T. J. TidwsUV owner of
the Tidwell Exposition. Shows, has
come tothe conclusion, from re-
ports given him by hundredsof bus-Ins- M

men, clergymen, elty and
county, officials and newspaper
men, .that ths amusement-lovin- g

Americanpeople arenot only ready
but eager1 for someonewith a thor
ough knowledge of their entertain-
ment needsto bring them a really
worth-whil- e' outdoor collection of
flrst class tented shows, aadsome

which would give them he

minute satisfaction for at laa u
IV?kPX their routine Uvea la 'their
home town. --Starting Monday
nignt, ttov, s, Tiaweii is bringing
to Big Spring 80 tented theatre at-
tractions aad new rldtar device
including seme especially for the'
HttlA ehlldrftn anlwa. thaw ffcat

I will meetall entertainmentdesires."

SoonersTurn
Kk PowerFor
16--0 Win

MANHATTAN, Xas OeLMUM
Oklahoma'seetebratea"A" fersaa--
Uea Mated out with raw power
today and a seaaessers. Jee
GeMlag, dashedaad darted out" of
it for two touchdowns as the Sees-er-e

defeated a gallant Kansas
Stat team 18--0.

A disappointing crowd of 7,000
marvelled at the strength gener-
ated from Coach Dewey Luster's
formation which spun trickery
from an unbalanced Una to the
right and a backtield which was
strong to the left a slg-sa-g line
up which by a stretch of the
Imagination formed an "A." 'it
worked better when employed by
the sophomores and it was this
younger ualt which provided the
scoring jaes in the Booners' two--
team substitution plan.

The 170-pou- Ooldlng scored in
the sscead quarter, on a reverse
from his' mate Pat Shanks, an-
other sophomore, scooting and
squirming aroundv end six yarda.
It atemmed from a march
which featured "a pass
from Sophomore Eddie Davis to
Shanks which- - planted the ball
wlthta talking- - distanceof the goal
Una.

The willowy arm of Davis also
set the props 'for Goldlng"
dart for the last Quarterscore.

Jack Habarleln, the place-kic- k
specialist mads one extra point
anda fine rd field goal In the
third, which came after a
push by the veteran team, aided
by the longestpassof the day 39
yards from Huel Hamn to Bill
Mattox.

Dove Season
EndsOn 27th

.uoys mmters nave one more
week of shootingbefore they have
to changethe else of shot and go
gunning for anothersped of fowl.

The seasonon dove is to end on
Oct 27. The duck season open's
on Nov. 1.

While there are still lots of dove
In the country, hunters, are find-
ing them Increasingly difficult to
find and still harder to hit. The
lush days of bag limit without
eirort are tapering off,

Hours, of courss, are from sun-
rise to sunset and the bag and
possession limit 12.

Sportsmenwere advised to
their duck stamps at
goods, hardware establish

ments or the postofflce before
venturing out without them. Fed-
eral game wardens don't Ilka it
PANHANDLE AGGIES WIN

COODWELL, 'Okla, Oct 18 UP)
Tbs PanhandleA. and M. Aggies
eageaout Las Vegas'Normal Unl

,u-

AFTER WEEK'S 3-A- A GAMES;

IT'S STILL SWEETWATER

GeorgiaPuts
ColumbiaOut
By 7--3 Count

NW YORK, Oet 18. W) A
ball of firs from way,

down South la Youngetown; Ohio,
led a University of Georgia foot
ball teasa to a 7--1 triumph over
Columbia today, tef eUmlaal Lou
Little's lions from the ranks of the
aatlea'aunbeatentteveaev

It was Fraakie Wakwtek, broken
law aad all, who Hved up to his
press notices handsomelyta mak-
ing a very perseaal shew of the
southerners'teuehdewadrive. That
march covered 46 yards aad. re-
quired nine plays. tHakWleh hand-
led- the ball on every oae of the
nine, and oa the last ess, after
sucking la ths' Columbia line by
faking a pass, ha ecooted back aad
over the Lion left aide for nine
yarda and the "score.

After those first ' six minutes
Georgia dldnt come close again
unui me last play of the gams.
But .after those first six minutes
there were very few among ths
crowd of 27,000 in Baker Field who
thought the undefeatedbut nes-
tled team would seedany more..

Columbia' had Attained, consider--'
abls early-seaso- n stature by beat-
ing Bown With passesand Prlncei
ton with wsll-maak- split-secon- d

running plays. The 'Georgia Bull-
dogs,with an alert secondaryback-
ing up a smashing 11ns, made' a
shamble of both ends of that

FordhamStays
In RanksOf
UndefeatedL
- NEW. YORK, Oct 18 OP) h
Fordham Rams, gridiron goUaths
wiin toe unpronouneabl names,
galloped, to an Impressive 27 to 0
victory- - over the West Virginia
Mountaineers today to, convince
13,609 raln-chllle- d fans In the Polo
Grounds they have a right to bs
among the undefeated football
powers of the land.

Steve Fillpowics, Jim Blumsn-stoc-k,

JoeAndrejeo and an assort
ment of other unbridled horses
swept through great glaring holes
opened by the Fordham forwards
and altogether rolled up 3778 yards
by rushing.

In the first half they knocked
the Mountaineers reeling with
quick-formi- touchdown parades
they kept right on plowing through
the sieve-lik- e West Virginia line

ft:

There some surprises,hot
net any shocking upsets, around
the tVAA sector over the weekend;
aad whea H was all ever there re-
mained the same eld Teratet the
SweetwaterMustangs, haven't lest
any percentage.

The mighty red shirts ran over
Colorado' City's scrappy outfit 48--
o, maxisg it two dletrlet wles m
a row and marking up the fifth
straight triumph of the season.

In the schedule, It became Abl-len- e's

lot to go up against the
Ponies this Friday, and, with ths
tilt bsibg played In the Sweetwater
bowl, everythingpoints to smother
victory for Larry Prlddr'a bors.
ins AMienians went down for

the count last week by a slander
74 margin, Odessa'sBronchs be
ing the rtcters la what may have
been a surprise to some. Otis

paced the Odessa offsnse,
seiung up ue marker vmich cams
oa a from McCracksn to
Evans: and It was Jack Wilkin.
sea's boot which brought the win-
ning point Abilene' had scored in
the first half, on a drive.

At Sweetwater, It was Marion
Flannagan again, the, lad Who is
leading the district In scoring. Ths
Ponies put their power machine
Into high gear, scoring three tal-
lies on sustained drives without
losing ths ball In the opening min
utes. It was breeze most of the
time, Colorado City threatening
only once.

Odessa, .with three conference
wins, takes a rest this week, while
Colorado stepsout of district play
to entertain the Roscoe Plowboys,
aa A district aggregation.

Lamesa this week will be at
home to the San Angtlo Bobcats,
aad If Gus Whits continues his
stellar role, the host club likely
will be tough to handle.White had
a field day as the Tornado swept
acrossthe Big Spring gridiron and
left a 20-- 7 Steer wreckage in its
wake.

Baa Angslo, meanwhile, was be-
ing whrpped by a ndn-dUtrl-ct foe,
Paschal of Fort Worth, 18-- In a
Ult at Baa Angelo,

Midland's hapless Bulldogs re-

mained on the winltss column for
the year, being run over by Wink's
potent Wildcats, 30 to 8.

It might be a battle of the cellar-dwelle- rs

in Big Spring Friday,with
the Steersentertaining the Mid-lande-rs

hers. The Murphy msn
have lost two. and tiedon in dis-

trict competition, while Midland
has dropped two out of two.

Elmer WheelerHas
Stones.For Burton.

DALLAS, 'Oct ) Elmer
Wheelerwants to "blast ths wheels
from under Isolationist Burton K.
Wheeler" and organizethe Wheel-
ers to defend the Wheelers club.

Back in Dallas after openinghli
campaign In Cleveland, Wheeler
said ths Wheelers of the world are
pledged 100 per cent for America
and against Hitler.

"We're tired of the senator's
yereity today, 20 to 18 in a New 1 in the last half even though thsy sentiments,ashamsdof him alto--1

Mexico Conference football game. let up on the scoring. ' getter," he said. - J

f

Irish Held To
16-0Maik-

By

CarnegieTecfc

PTTTShnmOK, Oet 3 t --
Notre Dame slippedaad stM-tede-

to a 18--0 victory aasVitdeg
Carnegie Tees before a rasa-soak- ed

crowd of 27,718 who .

expecting to ho aa Irk cM das'
but left cheering the TactasW
amaatag goal line steads.'

The unbeaten Irish failed lap
341-a-at yards rushteg whets fcetsV ,

lag Tech to a set loss e yard
but bogged down Uses after tssse
la the face of savage Teekv re
sistancenar the goal Hae.

Tech, supposed to be a vtettat by
almost any score eases te
name, yielded only two

one in the first erled aad aa-- n
nth..-- rf h. T.t. ....... L 4k. u.- - -- w .hv ...... . ,w n MBW

final quarter. The
ed, at least temporarily, a tee
rivalry between the seheets ta
which the Irish won 18 out of 38
contests.

Ths Tartans also gave up a
safety after beating bask a --

gerou Irish thrust oa their aw
1--3 yard Une in the second

COZY and

WARM

. . . will be thehome that
has been thoroughly
v,winter conditioned."

Serious damage and in-

convenience get their
start through segfeet
and amateur repairing.
Why notguaranteeyour-
self solid comfort this
printer by letting us in-

spectyour home andput
It in shapefor the chal-
lenge that cold weather
brings?

We would be happy to
figure with you on ANY
size job.

L &L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

408 SaaJacinto FheaeVH

SaveInterestAnd Penalty
' i

On Delinquent Taxes
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, ALL COUNTY AND STATE TAXES DELINQUENT PRIOR TO JULY 1

1940,MAY BE PAD3 ON OR BEFOREOCTOBER 31, 1941, WDTOTJT PENALTY OR INTEREST, PROVID-

ED
" '

PAYMENT IS MADE FOR ALL YEARS ON ALL PROPERTY.

- ...'
If you own more thanone tract of kad delinquent for taxesprior to July 1, 1940,the taxesmayhepaid em any

single tract,only, for all years,by paymentof a 6 per centpenaltyoh the amountdue ba that tract.

If you owe Delinquent Taxes, this is a real opportunity for you to save considerable tax penalty mosey

asmuch as 47V& per cent in some lnstancesaadcompletelyclearyour property of tax Incumbrance,andI aa
pleasedto bring lt.to your attentionha orderthatyonmay take advantageof, and profit by It , I want te M

the property owners everyway possible. Yon canwell afford to'borrowTnoneyto clear up al deHnqaeat

taxes. Don't overlook this,opportunity

SAVE ON 1941 TAXES
STATE and COUNTY

DISCOUNT
SCHEDULE

r?

were

pass

aver

you

3 If PaidBy November2

2 K PaidBy December2

W If PaidBy January!

During JanuaryAt Net Amount PenaltiesApply Thereafter,SameAt Before

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
Tax AssessorAnd CollectorOf HowardCounty

) ,

--
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RUNAWAY ON VH EELS-wh- lle Driver EarlAckert ofSlaatsharr.V. Y., was breakfast--
r at Yonkers,'N.Y.,.this milk treck-and-trall-er ran down a grade.Jumped a sldewalk'Wd crashed

a WvUy'into the home of SamuelButterworth that the househadto be Jacked up, to extricate the
vehicle. Threepersonawere Jolted ont of bed by the Impact and Injured sllshtly.
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And don'tmakeany

crseksaboat that mustache, be-im-m

Andy Marefos, former
'tridder of St. Mary's (Califor-
nia) Is aworktae" football player
wfe (he New York pro Giants.
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THEATRICAL DOINCS-Alfr- ed tunt (rlcht).
who's havinr at dlrectlar "Candle In the Wind," new

In which Helen Hayes appears, over with the
star andwith. Maxwell Anderson; who wrote the play.
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JAPANESE NOD FOR U . S . A . When the U.8. Lnxea,' flarahlpof the'U.8. Yanete river
patrol, enteredEhanthal.China, sailors on Japanesewar vessel thussalutedher.
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CA'LLINC THE P 0 L I C E- -J. Edcar noover.,headof the
FederalBureau Investlratlon, looks over , model policeman'i ,
oilskin uniform, part of an alr-ra- ld .exhibit In Washlneton.- Cos

carriesa radiophone. On belt Is a "blackout" lamp.
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SIRE NBlack lace creates
clamor In this Jo Copelandeve-ni-ne

cown designed with a Ionstorso over-blou- se worn over a
black Jersey sheath. There's a

daring slit to theknee.

SEES H S hand Senate
Hslnr to train pilots armed forces.

iriWUScSSrit; With Charles T.Malone,
Ian of Chetee. an N.Y.A, tffrf Uor..
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WAX AT WORK-- W the two and a half .mannequins
assembledwith Katherlne Stnberch.Los Angeles storemannequin

a er, were la the ;'sh. yota have a window full of s.amor. ,
They are MarleaeDWrWb B4r Lanurr and GreU Gaxba.

COUNTRY'S SERVIC E--
vWts to the marine base at

Quantlco,Vs.. and otherservicecantonmentsareplanned a

Carroll (rlcht) of Venice. C&'.. "Miss America of Natf-n- al De--1
' ease."iad her travcllnx companion, JanetMaatell (left).
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TIRES!
BtUI have a few Tires at'

PRICES
as flgare a pajweatpfeafor yea.

BIG
Corner Mala ft 4th

New Automobiles
Financed

Only ?5;00 per $100
per year.

Lowest rate obtainable. Insur-
ance that protects your equity.

'.. WeFlaanco--- -
Sales and Purchasesfor

Individuals
AatowobHo FlaaBctag"

Home Service

CARL STROM
, Insurance .

Phone 113 218 W. 3rd

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING...
That's our specialty! And the
reason Is that since we sell
them to you. w navea special
Interest In their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will it
our factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

Shroyer Motor Co.
s M E. 3rd Phone 87

Seethe1042
Plymouthand Chrysler

.. ob display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
J07 Goliad Phone69 l

Mf SpctafRMld, Sprtof,Tmw,Sunday, OctoberIS, ,V- -'

Help PrepareYour ClassifiedAds,.JustCall 728
BARGAIN

We

REDUCED
Let

SPRING MOTOR
Phone 63

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MobBeaa
' Wobioll

24 Hoar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

461 N. Gregg rbone BB8

W. R. BECK
and SONS

GeneralContractors
Let b estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
or too small.'

Can No. 1S55
Res. 400 Donloj

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper and Detroit-Jewe- l

Ranges
Radios,SpaceHeaters

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone1021

Automotive
Directory

Use Can far Sale, Used
Cm Wanted; Equities far
Sale; Tracks: Trailers; TraH-- r

Houses; For Exehaage;
Parts, Service aad Aeees--

I

LUBRICATION 60c. Alenalte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equlpmeatPboB us, we deliver.
Ftaaa Servtee Btauon no. j, xo
A Johnson.Phone 9S29,

THUCKS for sale One 1939 Chev-
rolet truck dual wheel! two 1999
Ford trucks, dual wheel; one 1989
Chevrolet Truck: one 1938 Ford
8--4 ton Pickup, dual wheel. Also
several late model Ford, Chevro-
let and Plymouth cars. Taylor
Emerson Loan Co., 1104 West
3rd Street.

WANTED TO BUY: Model.A
Coupe '30 or '31. Must be In good
condition. Will pay cash. See J.
O. Tannehlll, 1608 West 3rd.

FOR Sale 193S Pontlao Sedan In
good condition ana looKs.itne.
Call 1217 or 9013-F--3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
hare expense plan. Free Insur

ance. TeL 9536. ' 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally: llat your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone 1012.

Publio Notices

I want to Invite all my friends and
customersto my new location In
Reed Hotel Bldg.. formerly with
Boyles Barber Shop. Matt War-
ren.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis Company

Accquntants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas'

ELECTRIO fans, cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable. Call J. E. Van--
Loon, Phone 1705--

Instruction
NIGHT classes In typing, short-

hand, bookkeeplnar beglnnlnir Im
mediately. Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1199 Sunday or out of
school hours.

SAT yOU SAW IT IN
THE HERAT.T)

i .

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Thaes

lla.aa. Weekdays
4 p-'a- Saturdays

Per Oat2c Word t.. Day

Per Two3c Word .... ..... Days

Per Three4c Word .............I,Says
Per o One5c Word. ; Week

20-Wo-rd Minimum

Readers.... .2&c perword

Card of
Thanks .... lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
point lines at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

TOUR worn fur coat can be re-
modeled and made like new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J, L. Baynet,
608 scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New classstarts each
Monday. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Rayne add Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. "Vrlte or
come tt see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, Ban Angeio, xtxas.

SLIP cover tailored td tit Draper
ies of distinction. Call ltoo-w-.
1400 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MEN and young women to con-

tact home owners. No selling.
Expenseand drawing account If
qualified. Teach you Business,
Apply 10-1-2 a, m. Cameron Lum-
ber Co. Mr. Welsberg.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED a barber. Salary guar

anteed. Permanent position.
Write Box BW. Herald.

WANTED Good cotton glnner at
Cotton Center gin 8 miles south
Lamesa on Big Spring highway.

Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER,permanentwork

wanted; white preferred. Phone
397 or 177.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waatea Female

WOUtK wanted to work emskew
la eating places.Should be 20 to
SO years.Will be In Coahomaun-
til Tuesday. H. A- - Hlx, Friddy
Show.

WOMEN wanted address our
catalog. 2o each paid In ad
vance plus bonuses. Everything
supplied. Free details furnished.
Raleigh Premium .Company,
.Lawyers Bldg, JerseyCity, N. J.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL oara for children la my

home. 804 E. 6U Street

FINANCIAL
EasinessOpportunities

FOR , RENT '--A Maytag helpy-sel- fy -

laundry. Ackerly, Texas
Call 782 or 273.

WELL located cafe doing excellent
business for sale; small operat-
ing cost Ideal for man and wife
seeking Detter man average in-
come from this type business.If
interested, write box 702. (UK
Spring. Interviews by appoint
ment only.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

8--pc Solid Oak
Dining Room Suite

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone23a

Livestock
178 fat .Ewes Just starting lamb

ing; su per neaa. iui,
W. J. Garrett

Poultry & Supplies
SEVENTY-FIv-o White Lghorn

hens for sale.First house eastof
airport. ETea jiavini,

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mills, Avinger. Texas.

Miscellaneous
SLIGHTLY used portable Curtis

Air Compressor for sale; one
hydraulic block Hawk Jack. Big
Spring tfeea ana oeeq company,
Phone 640. .

BICYCLE "for sale In god condi-
tion. PhoneI486.
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WANTED TO BUY
KAaUAlsAlJ sTlftftfla

USED furniture wanted. Also buy
aad seH any kind of exchange
Mete SeeJ. O. T,annhlll, 1608

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. (Jive us a chance
habere vom sell, set our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. MeCoHster,
1001 w. 4th.

FOR RENT
&pfMB0HMk

ONE, 2 or furnished apart,
meets. Camp Coleman. Phase81.

THRKH.room furnished apart'
ment: electrlo refrigeration; roll-a-w-

.bed; private bath. Phone
664, mow scurry,

,

NICE quiet apartment: sew Ax--

minster rug; Frtgldalr; bills
paid; couple; ao pets; all ant
see this at 410 Johnson.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; 1106 E. 12th: no children
'or pets. Call Mrs. AmosR. Wood,
1383 or 1218.

UNFURNISHED three-roo- m apart- ment with bath. Apply tu, Bcur--
ry.

FURNISHED two rooms and bath
apartment; bills paid. Apply 810
Runnels''Street

UNFURNISHED apartment 3--
rooms, bath andsleepingporco;
129 month; located 1403VS Main.
Call 882, J.'B. Collins.

FURNISHED apartment;
rooms, hot water, private en-

trance to bath, bills paid, clean,
rent reasonable, aauits. eo? Lan-
caster.

FOUR -- room modern furnished
apartment; reasonable. 703 N.
Ortgg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigerator; bills paid.
608 Johnson,

THREE- - room furnished apart
ment! oius P"1; coupie oniy, w
Gregg Street

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration; garage; located 410
W. th. Call 404 GoUad or
Phone B43.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private oain; cioie in;
Frlgldtlre, 210 E. 7tb, call 1257--W

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; outside entrance; au con-
veniences:FrtRldalre: no chil
dren or pets; bills paid 1104 Run
nels

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; close In; newly papered
and painted; adults preferred.
810 Lancaster, Phone 608.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
orlvate bath: new and clean:
(22.60 month. Call Fred Polacek,
1773.

GarageApartments
OARAOE apartment; comfortably

rumunea; meciroiux: wtiu
teid; (10 per month. 603 Douglas

Bedrooms
ATTRACTIVE. southeastbedroom:

adjoining bath: breakfast U de-
sired. Phone 172S--

BEDROOM and garage; adjoin
lng bath: In new home. Phone
1B44. 1004 Wood Street

Houses
FIVE rooms and bathunfurnished;

neighborhood: close to
store. 1409 Scurry. Phone774.

NICE email furnished house: 2
rooms and bath; Frigldaire; all
modern:' rents very reasonable
Apply 2306 Runnels,W. M. Jones.

FlVE-roo- unfurnished house: be
vacant last of week; 2808 Run
nels, call at 303 sentonstreet.

NTfiSl furnlihed house!
Frigldaire andgarage.Call after
5p.au807H E. 13th.

FURNISHED house. Apply
2000 JohnsonStreet Sunday, Oc-

tober 19.

A MODERN house; 424
Dallas Street Call 870 Monday.

FIVE-roo-m modern house located
In Edwards Heights for sale or
would trade for six-roo- Call
I486. .

UNFURNISHED brick ve
neer located. 407 Washington
Blvd. Charlie Sullivan.

Duplex Apartmeata
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;

newly papered: 1606 Scurry St
CaU 943 after 6 p. m.

BusinessProperty

BRICK. 36x70, suitable' grocery,
furniture, fllllna station, anv
business requiring abundant
panting space;sio. ao w. iu,

REAL ESTATE

Hoaaesfor Sale
FIVE-roo- m housewith or .without

furniture: will take lata model
car for down payment Phone
zu.

ILL-htalt- h compels sal ef choie
five room home. FHA eestraet
1208 Wood street -

Farma Ss Ranches
2H OR 6H seeUoa raaeh, eheep
. fence, pleaty water, prleed rea

sonable, i-- e oasa. Mouoa raaen
well watered to lease,1160 sheep
to buy. Rub S. Martin, Phone
ioy.

IMPROVED farms, 640 acre.
tifiOO oath, balance terms. , 160
acres, SL600 cash,balanceterm.
160 awes, SL06O cash, balance
terms. Phone449, C E. Read.

SOME farms, stoek farms, ranch
ei and city property at safe in-
vestment is price. If you are
Interested la buying and are
ready to buy se or call me. J,
B. Pickle, office phone1217, reel'
deaee9013-F-J.

For Exchange
EXCELLENT well located

house la Dallas, also other prop-
erty, to trade for Big Spring
property, win assume,rnone

AUTOMOTIVE
Traflera, Trailer Hoaaea

18 FOOT attulta trailer for sal
mseaabt. Bert Try, Camp
81 Ntdo,

Say Yh Saw It I
TkaHaraltl

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK J0"""
VfropoHy

tie E. 3rd ra. m

A Real Opportunity -
To have your home repspered,
repainted,remodeled. No dews
paymentrequired, SmaB meatfe-l-y

payments,lew Interest rate.
j Ma Sprlag Lbr. Co.

U10 Oregg rhone UN

HUDSON
Ownersrememberyou gel bet-
ter aerrtea at your authorised
Hudson dealer. Pete Mattock
la charge ef shop.
We buy and seH used ears.

Emmet Hull Motor Co.
194 E. lit Phoa 410

CASH
For Fall and Wlater

Buyiag

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security!
Prompt Service, Strictly

OoBikleatlal

People'sFinance
Co.

408 PetroleumcUdg. Ph. m

San FranciscoHas 91 Farms
SAN FRANCISCO This city

claims .to be the No. 1 agricultural
metropolis of the world. Within
Its limits there are 91 farms, com
prising 390 acres,worth $L7B3,09.
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Donald's
Drive kin
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Save Bottle Hoods for Cherry
Voucher

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M B.Srd nuae
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neve eeme from an unrighteous
hare. ,

Heward county, Joining In a
nationwide defense program, hat
been called upon to Increase"feed
and food productionby 10 per cent
next year. We can do It and we
ought to do It, but it's going to
take conservationas well as pro-
duction.

. Lecal folks will hear more
tale week about the plea to shop
early. Asldo from the angle of
clearing stores to .accommodate
the Saturday rush 'of fanners
ad .Harvest Jielp, It seems llko

common senseIf you've ever been
caught la one of theseSaturday
rashes.The way It's been going,
yea might savelife and limb by
laying your store of Sundaydin-H- er

la on. Friday.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

"The Doctors hang out

ben."

TEN

mLL Jaddumnmt

ft4BBBH

know yon look
smart when you step
eat la clothes cleaned
by Fashion. They fit
better, colorsare fresh-
ened, is actually
iaspreved. Every gar-Jae- at

receives careful,
akrHful attention.

7-pi-
ece

Of Outstanding

Authorizes
Arming Of Ships

PANAMA, Panama,Oct 18 UP)
The new Panamacabinet was re-

ported today to have authorized
arming of ships under Pana-mnla-n

regl'slery reversing action
by former President Arnulfo
Arias' government shortly before
he was put out of office. ,

A reliable source said' a decree
was under preparation permitting
owners of vessels of Panamanian
registry to arm them If they de-

sired.

HEADS BATTIST STUDENTS

AUSTIN, Oct 18. UP) Frank
Bounds, educationstudentat Texas
Wesleyan college, tonight was
named president'of the TexasBap
tist Student Union at Its annual
convention on the University of
Texas campur. He succeeds Wil-

liam Duncan, Jr., of Baylor Uni
versity.

MERCHANT DIES

FORT WORTH, Oct 18. UPl
JamesD. Davis, 72, memberof the

men's clothing flrmi of
Stonestreet& Davis Co-- died this
afternoon at his deskin the office
or me store.

urn1. Phone
1775
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Npw TTnmf nero ' an areMtecl'a eketch of the new stadlo-efflc- e building foriri8 "V "Vi wHloitaUoa now nnder construction at 70 Johnsonstreetbuilding east (to the right in this view, is 86x80 feet In sire, and U of modernlstlodesign lalight colored tile and glassbrick. It will housetwo studios, control room, offices aad lobby and stor-age space. J. D. Jones Is the Hughes & Olds the architects.

Diligent TestsProveThatBig

MunicipalWaterSupplyIs Always Pure
'(This Is the third and final

of a series on the Big Spring
water systems-E-d)

By MARY WHALEf
The city water filtration plant,

where the municipal supply is
purified for consumption, would
shame at housewife.'

Building.and equipmentare kept
spotlessly clean and the coat of
greenand white paint Is kept shin-
ing like a good Dutch woman's
kitchen, for workers not only
preach sanitation and cleanliness,
but they practice'It

Here1 water gushes, from the
Powell Creek lake at the rate of

CoffeeHonors
Coahoma0ES
MeetDelegate

COAHOMA, Oct 18 (SpD Lu
cille Thompson, Mrs. Willie Mc-Ge- e,

Mrs. John Davis and' Mrs.
Gene O'Danlel were hostessesin
Mrs. O'Danlel's home at a gift
coffee honoring Mrs1. Keith Blrk- -
head, who will leave this week for
Amarillo to. attend the grand chap
ter of the O. E. S.

couee and doughnuts were
served to Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Sr.,
Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs. Claudia Ad-
ams, Mrs. Addle Phillips, Mrs.
Doris Hale, Mrs. Willie McGee,
Mrs. Gene O'Danlel, Mrs. Charles
Graves, Mrs. A. W. Thompson,
Mrs. Marlon Barber and Lucille
Thompson.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Alvln Lay, Miss Allle Rae Adams,
Mrs. Ophellla Sullivan, Miss
Edythe Wright Mrs. Emllee Beck-ham-,

Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Joe Miller,
Mrs. Norman Read andMrs. Ida
Collins. Mrs. Leilfe Adams, who

in Beauty!

Low Trice!

set
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over a small areator Into a mixing
basin where aluminum sulphate Is
stirred In the proportion of 100
pounds to every 300,000 gallons of
water.

The chemicalseffectively co-
agulate suspendedmatter and
aids In removing taste and odor.
The water then flows slowly
arounda settling basin andeases '

over the top Inlet 6n the .oppo-
site side to begiven a chlorine
treatment for absolute purity.
Thirteen pounds of chlorine to
the million gallons of water Is
fed In automatically.
While approximately 05 per

has recently been appointedgrand
representative of Colorado, was
also presentedwith a gift from
the Coahoma O. .E, S. chapter.

Mrs. Norman Readspent several
days In 'Dallas this week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams
and Allle Rae and Jamie Lou
Brewer left Saturday 'for Farwell
to spend the weekend in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Holland and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman visited in the hoaa of
her parents,.Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong Thursday. Mrs. Arm-
strong accompanied them home
and they will all visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Armstrong of Portales, N.
M, over the weekend.

Mrs. Cordlll of Midland is
spending several days hers this
week with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams.

Edythe Wright will spend, this
weekend in Roscoe visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan spentFriday
In Ira visiting in the home of Mrs.
W. C. Polsln and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Young and
Buddie will spendthis weekend in
Athens where they.will visit .rela-
tives of Mrs. .Young. They also
will visit In Denton with their
daughter, Jean, and she'will ac
company them to Athens.

Roger N. Eaton, band director
for the high school, will leave
Monday for Crosbyton, where he
has accepted a position as band
director In the schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hole visited
this week in the home of Dr.
Frank Hale of Bollinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Cavin of
Highland are here for the week-
end visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chesttr Coffman, and other
relatives.

J. T. Nickel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Nickel, is spendingthe week-
end here. He is a siudent In A.
and M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Datiels and
Donnette left this week lor Stam-
ford where they will make their
home, Mrs. Danltls Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Opha.la Sullivan.

Jim Turner of Texas Tech Is
here to spend the wtckend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Turner of the east oil Held.

Mrs. Paul Ray of Big Spring U
spendingseveral days visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Here 'n There
Dr. P. W. Malone left Friday eve-

ning by American Airlines for
Wichita, Kas., to get his ' plane
which has been overhauled. He
was to continueto Memphis, Tenn.,
where Mrs. Malone, who has been
visiting relatives, was to Join him
for a trip to Chicago and Boston
for medical meetings.

While wondering what he would
do while In the mountains of Lin-
coln county,New Mexico, Clyde E.
Thomasmet up with W. J. Hooten
of the El Paso Times. Hooten
was doing a piece on Billy the Kid
and asked Thomas to go along.
Together they traced the adven-
tures of the kid, the feud in which
Billy, got in his bloodiest licks, the
Jail from which he shot his way.
but the climaxing part came In
talking to the daughter-in-la- w of
one9of the three men living who
knew the kid. He askedher if she
had teen Billy's grave. "Oh, no,"
she said. "Billy Isn't dead. He's
In , Mexico and will come back
someday when we need him."

Mrs. Otto Sahm, St Louis, Is vis-
iting here with her daughter, Mrs.
Georgj Nelll. Also guestsof Mrs.
Neill are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahm
and daughter,Betty, for St Louis.
Today George Nelll of Odessa and
RaymondNelll and family of Aus-
tin will Join with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wheeler and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Carroll and fam-
ily for a family reunionat the Nelll
home.

Mr. Homer Halsllp left Satur
day ror Goodnight, where she will
spend the weekend, with her par
ents,sno win return to Big Spring
Monday or Tuesday.

H. A. Harrison hasJoined J. W.
Martin as representative of the
Texas State Employment service,
at Lamesaduring the cotton pick--

Spring's

cent of suspendedmatter goes to
the bottom during a four-ho- ur

stay In the .settling basin, the re-

maining amount Is removed by
passage through a battery of sand,
gravel and charcoalfilters capable
of handling half a million gallons
each dally. Occasionally the flow
Is reversedto flush out the sand,
the residue being cast off.

To maintain a regular and uni-
form check on the water, a lab
oratory la an essential part of
the plant Tests for purity are
made along with those for
turblty so that operators will
know the amount of chemicals
to use. Chlorine testa are run to
determine effectiveness of the
powerful composition, for al-
though six poundsgo Into a mil-
lion gallons to destroy bacteria,
actually only, naif a poundto the
million gallons remains In the
water delivered to consumers.
Teats are based on destruction

of the B. Coll bacteria, one of the
hardiest of all. If this virus Is
destroyed, then all other harmful
mlcronlsms also are killed.

It's a long story, this tale of the
water you drink. It falls from the
skies, flows Into the lakes. Is
pumped under pressureon a seven-ho-ur

Journey from the1 Powell
creek lake18 miles away.

Frank Covert lake superinten-
dent starts the flow, Norcllffe
Meyer, filter plant superintendent
and Claude Fallon and Frank

operators, and Gould
Winn, maintenanceman, take It
over.

There can't be any slipup, for
when you turn on your faucetyou
wont water and you want it pure.
And it's the Job of the city water
department to see that you get it
that way wheneveryou want It
lng season, O. R. Rodden, Big
Spring district manager,said Sat-
urday. Rodden and M. E. Harlan
are placing pickers from the Big
Spring headquarters.

Members of the Big Spring high
school band met this week at the
band room-t- o organizea club" and
elect officers. Blllle FrancesShaf-
fer was namedpresidentand C. A.
Smith, vice president .Janle

was elected secretary.
The group Is to meet next Thurs

day and a name for the organiza
tion seiectea. Musical programs
are planned for study during the
year,

Back bends proved to be too
much for one of the Big Spring
high school twlrlers Friday night
at the Steer-Lame- sa game. Sara
Maude Johnson caused a great
deal of consternation when she
fainted on the field as the band
marchedoff However, Miss John-
son was revived and was reported
to be all right Saturday.

A few folks are getting ready to.
vote in next year'selections. A to-
tal of 242 poll taxeshavebeen paid
here .and 16 exemptions have been
Issued.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. F. Bobbins
were to be In Tulsa, Okla, toda
In advanceof the openingof tht
annual convention of the Indc
pendent Petroleum Assoclatio.
of America, Bobbins Is a mem
ber of the membershipcommute

for Texas.

Mrs. Lb A. Eubanks,manager c
the local retail merchants associ
atlon, will appear on the progran
of the Texas Retail Credit Bureai
meeting in Austin starting today
She is to discuss how local bu-
reaus can be of service to finance
companies.

i
Writing to expressthanks for

"providing our soldiers with
wholesome and Christian enter-
tainment," Chaplain Woodrow
Jones of the 7th cavalry, wrote
lit. j. o. Ilaymes, head of tbe
pastors' association,that he had
heard many expressionsof ap--
preclatloa from the men of our
regiment who were present that
evening (when Big Spring
churches opened their doors to
soldiers).. . . This Is a time when
our men of the Serviceare need-
ing the influence of the' Church,
and we were happy to have had
your fellowship."

Tbe civil service has announced
6pen competitive examination for
the position of general mechanic's
helper ($1,320 per annum) for em-
ployment at the war department
Air corps, Midland, Tex. Full in-

formation may be had from the
civil service clerk .at the post-offic- e.

Notes about folks: Jean Beshell,
Coahoma, as a Theta Sigma Phi
pledge at the University of Texas,
will get.her Initiation this week
by donning newsboy, clothe and
hawking tbe Dally Texan on the
campus. After a day of this she
will be assignedto tho desk to
help get out the edition given, over
ta ThU Big; aadMgm Delta Chi

-
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pledges. Both are honorary Jour-

nalism fraternities. . . . Martha
Patricia Hubbard,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Hubbard of Coa-
homa, Is the only Coahoma student
of 2,200 registered at ETSTC at
Commerce. . . .Thiiele E. Grlssom,
route No. 2, has received notice
that he is among'nine men at Camp
Davis, N. G, to be promotedto the
rank of sergeant

MagnesiumPlant
BlastHurts Six

SAN JOSE, Calif., Oct 18 UP
Six men were Injured seriously to-
day, and a dozen or more others
were treated at hospitals for burns
and cuts received In a gas explo
sion at the 110,000,000 Fermanente
magnesiumplant at Los Altos.

A companystatement said there
was ho" property damage. .
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Continued From Page 4

No matterhow much a man loves a
girl, he should leave the decision
up to herand when she shows him
as clearly as you have shown me
that-- he hasn'ta chance " he turn-
ed to smile at her, "he has no
choice but to accept that decision
as final."

Tm sorry," she said dully.
"Ill get over It At least I can

do what my father did and make
the best of It He lost the girl' he
loved."

There was an awkward silence,
broken by the telephone ringing
Inside. Glnny openedthe door be
fore Sue Ellen, could reach It
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TRIM TEENS
Lova thalr naw
Prlntzais "ColtV
CroWdM Fashions
Cut to flatter tiny waists,

young figures! Wear--

everywherecoat with
ztp-l-n wool flannel lining

for zero weather.Typical

smart Printtets finish
end quality.

m ,
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bostradobbmtatlM of trade-wr-k
Coo-Col-

"Call for you from Washington.''
Her eyes betrayed ber curiosity.
Sue Ellen sweptpast ber down the
halL y

"Hello." 'She had a queer feeling,
Rlv would speak In a minute and
she would answer, Just as though
the major and his story bad. hot
shocked,her. "Hello."

She heard the operator and
heard Rlvs voice, then the Tylex
Springs long distance: "Go ahead,
Washington."' To Be Continued

FATHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs, , C, Matthewswere
called to Sweetwater Saturday on
learning of tbe death of her fath-
er, T. 1L Bennett821

"I
It's such a comfortable,
satisfying feeling to be
wrapped In luscious Roth-- '
moor quality. They have
that certain "air" about
them when worn at smart
gatheringsyet they do not
look out of place going to
and from work.
Tou know It's as fine as '

fine can be, that the style
is right ...

It's Rothmoor...
39.50 to 125.00
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Two Darlings of RothmoorStyling. Left 39.50,Right 42.50
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CookingSchoolOpensMondayMorningAt Ritz Theatre
.
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Registration

mportantAt
All Sessions'

e

Sponsorsof the- - frea cooking
school at the Rltz theatre the flint
three mornings of thla week axe
making special announcementcon-
cerning- registration of all those
attending--.

It li important that all In at-
tendance sign cards which will be
provided each day. It waa said.
Those who attend allthreesessions
will be askedto register eachday.

There wllj be tables In the lobby
of the theatre, cards and writing
materials available.there and at-

tendants on hand to assist In the
registration.

The programs start each morn-
ing at 9:30, but doors will be open
at least SO minutes before that
time. Women are urged to be
prompt so there will be sufficient
time for registration.

Firms, Products

RepresentedIn

CookingSchool
Here are the local firms and na

tionally advertisedand distributed
zooa Drana wnicn wiu play a
prominent part In this week's
cooking demonstrations:

Empire Southern Service coi
pany

SherrodSupply company '
Darby's Bakery
Calryland Creamery
Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling com

pany
Barrow Furniture company
White's Stores
Robinson& Sons
Iva's Jewelry
Collins Bros. Drugs
J. C Penneycompany
Bits Theatre
SettlesHotel
Caroline's Florist

. Clay's Jfo-D-L- Cleaners
CBAAalhowyi ftnmpitny --

Big Spring Lumber
Perry Photos
Beaty'aLaundry
Colonial Beauty Shop
Elrod Furniture
Big Spring-- Hardware
Big Spring Motor
Troy GIf ford Tire Service
First National Bank

Admiration Coffee'
K. C. Baking Powder
Oladlola Flour
Morton's Salt
Kellogg's All-Bra- n

Mrs. Tucker's''Shortening
Stokely Foods

Gas Cookery At Its lest- -
Magic Chef Range

The advantage of gas cookery,
familiar td most housewives, will
be developed by example,

t la the
cooking school sessions starting
Monday morning a. the Bits thea-
tre, with the demonstrator, Mrs.
Cora Wilson, using exclusively the
well known Maglo Chef ranges.

These particular ranges will at
tract attention of all women pres-
ent, for one of the Magle Chef line

a model retailing at $139.60 will
be presentedas the major award
at the concludingday of the school.

The Magle Chef, used.In all Her
ald cooking schools, has beenchos

Silence, economy and perfo-
rmancethreebig talking points
stressed for Servel Electrolux re-

frigerators will be demonstrated
in Servel models at the cooking
school opening Monday,.

The Electrolux hasbeen chosen
by Mrs. Cora Wilson, demonstra-
tor for exclusive use during her
kitchen demonstrations. Through
cooperationof the SherrodSupply
company, Electrolux distributor,
the newest models will, be dis-

played at the Bits theatre sessions
and will be used throughout the
three days by Mrs. Wilson.

Although there are other amaz-
ing featuresabout the Servel Elec-
trolux, nothing is more outstand-
ing than Its method of freezing-o- ne

which Electrolux thought
enough of to purchase exclusive
rights for five million dollars.

Consequently, Servel Electrolux
Is the only automatic refrigerator
today that has the paradoxicalsys-
tem of making Ice out of fire, a
system thatJs silent and needsno
moving parts,
'Since-- a tiny,-- , flame does the

work, there Is constant perfor-
mance, constantrefrigeration no
shutting on and off. There are no
parts to wear, henceno periodical
or costly repairs.

Too, this method of maintaining
desired temperatures Is readily
adaptableunder all conditions. It
works Just as well in rural sec-
tions with bottled or tank gas as
It doep in urban areaswhere there
are gas connections. Servel makes
It possible for thousandsof homes
to have automatlo refrigeration
which otherwise would be denied
this comfort and convenience.

Moreover, the method hasproven

Magic Chef Gas

BSBBSr
BSBBBsl

Many OtKer Gifts Day

Empire SouthernService Co.
SherrodSupply Co.
Darby's Bakery '

Dalryknd Creamery
TexasCoca-Col-a Bottttag Co.

en, again this year, with Mrs. Wil-
son It as the outstanding
type of stove for kitchen

and economy.
The American Stove company

has theMagio Chef line
over a of years of research
and with the suggestions
and criticisms of women them-
selves taken into full consid-
eration. Savings stressed,with
Maglo Chef cited as being a con-serv- er

of time, money and food
while the load of the
housewife.

There are Magle Chef ranges of

Its economy time andagain, a fact
proven by the deluge of unsolicit-
ed testimonials from satisfied
users.

Aside from the performanceand
economy of the refrigerator, Servel

boasts flexible ice cube
release,"a cold indicator inside' the
box, Ice tray logger release, a
temperature dial to govern speed
of freezing and auto-
matlo interior lights, dry or moist
meat storage compartment, dew
action vegetablefresheners,doule
action door handle, removable,

shelves, one piece steel
cabinet,Newtone finish that won't
chip, soften or break, and a handy
flat top for utility shelf
space.

The box keepsall kinds of food,
makes Ice cream quickly, assures
plenty of Ice ubes, and sparesthe

on and main-
tenance,.And above'.that, eventhe
savingon' food bills of $&sq cent
a month by.ylitue-of-l- reingeira--

tlon makesServersnew Electrol
a box that Is continuing'the popu-
larity that has been earned by
previous models.

Chicken ReplacesArmy Beans

CAMP Call& Sol-
diers eat more chicken than'beans,
a report from the Camp Roberts
replacementcenter commissaryIn
dicates. The report showed that
each month since the camp was
establishedthe 26,000 officers and
man it Jttj tikA Vatfsi A artimttfl

75,000 poundsof chicken and only
1 8,750 pounds of beans.

a-- 7

rri- -

Barrow Furniture Co.
White's Stores.
Robinson & Sobs Gro.
Iva's, Jewelry

Drugs

endorsing
perform-

ance

developed
period

planning,

being
are

lightening

Electrolux

defrosting,

non-tlppl-

adaptable

pocketbook operation

ROBERTS,

Selected
For Major Award Of School

all sizes and types, to fit a varying
price range, but all are equipped
with exclusive features demanded
by the woman who wants perfec-
tion in cookery. In addition the
stove is designed for beauty,with
finish and trim to make It a valua-
ble Item in the kitchen.

Such features as the following
are held out as high points for the
supremeexample of gascookery:

New top burnersmake waterless
cooking-easy-. "Touch control" sim-
mers. Superduty "burner gives .fast-Se- e

MAGIC CHEF, Page , CoL

Servel Electrolux Will Be
UsedIn All Demonstratibns

You're Invited

GRAND AWARD
Range

lEacK

This FreeSchool

tkllbas,Bros.

Rite
Hotel

R. Co.

Mrs. Wilson
Will Answer

Any Queries
Bo you have some

problem cookery or kitchen
Some special little

worry on which would expect
advice T

If so, will be
at The Herald's freecooking school
the first three days of week.
Mrs. CoraWilson, able lecturerand

presents topics
so fully and completely that moat

culinary are an-
swered during the
periods. But to be sure that each
Individual Is served, questionbox
will be available at the Rltz thea-
tre, where the lectures are to be
held.

All women who have question
to ask, concerning kitchen econo
my or any associatedsubject, are
Invited to write out their
drop the slip In the box. Mrs.
Wilson will endeavorto answerall
these.
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Tnrlnv C0" Wilson, authority ob food
11VC9 lUUttJ preparation and --kitchen management,

was scheduled to arrive In Big Spring today,to assumecharge of
the free cooking school which gets Monday morning for
a three-da-y turn. Mrs. Wilson comes highly recommendedas an
able homeeconomist who has made a success with practical
lecturesand demonstrationsthroughout the The free
school will be held at the Bite theatre thisyear, with sessions
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday from 8:50 to 11:80.
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Recipes
In SchoolTo

BePubMed
Recipeswhich Mrs. Cera Wilson

employes In her cooking dem--J

onstraUoasat the Rlts theatre this
week will be madeavalalableto all
women readersof The, Herald, so
that they can be adaptedat home
exactlyas the lecturer uses them In
the free school.

Mrs. Wilson preparesmany dif
ferent kindsof dishesdally, giving
the recipes; but it will not be neo-essa-ry

to copy her instructions as
all recipes she uses will be publish
ed in The Herald. Recipes tobe in
troduced at Monday morning's
openings lecture will be found on
anotherpage In this Issue. Monday
afternoon's Herald will carry the
list of recipes from which Mrs.
Wilson will choose her Tuesday
morning demonstrations;and reci-
pes on which Wednesday morn
ing's programwill bebased will ap-

pear In the Tuesdayafternoon edi-

tion.
The recipesgive full Instructions

as .to measurementand prepara-
tion. They will be simple recipes,
one the types of dishes that most
housewives will want to try, after
they ssee results obtainedby the
demonstrator.The listings, as they
appearin The Herald,will be suita-
ble for filing away for use at any
time.

Invited
To Lectures .

While the kitchen Is largely a
woman's province, there are men

who take a hand now and
then In the culinary department
Some of them are expertson some
dishes, nearly all of them could
know more' about general cookery
and

Those'vhowantto learn more
or. at least to have a closer touch
with the food budget are entirely
welcome to attend the free cook-
ing school at the Rlts theatre"the
first three days of this week.Mrs.
Cora Wilson can give the men-
folk pointers in efficient kitchen
management,and demonstratereci-
pes that would be right down a
man's alley.

Mrs. Wilson stresses efficiency
and economy in the kitchen. Her
lectures are not altogether on
fancy dishes, and her practical In-

struction on household operation
win appeal to the man of the
houseas well as the woman.
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Everything

I sklAtf-sKs-A ''"V,.

ThreeDays Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday '

AttendEveryDay

Used

Men

kltehenta'anagement.

Big Spring Co.
Big Spring Motor Co.
Troy Glff erd Tire Service
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Mrs. CoraWilson
Is New Lecturer
For FreeAffair

Ifew time . . . new placo . . . new .instructor . . ewJ I
methods In food preparation, meal planning and IdtebcmL4
management... l

Theso are the highlights In announcementof The Hrj .

aid'sfree cooking school,a maloreventof the ve&r for wotn- -
en InterestedIn improving household activities along pra- -
tical and economical lines, and being stagedthis week foci-- ,
the fourth consecutive year. .

Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday, from 9:30 to U:3W3
a. m., are thenew hours.

The Rltz theatre Is thenew place. ft
Mrs. Cora Wilson Is the new instructor. i.
Emphasison adequatediet

food - for - defenseprogram,
with due observanceof prices
and family budgets, high-
lights the new method.

The morning hours were chosen
this year In the' belief they would
be more convenientfor most worn
en without Interfering with their
afternoon activities. While the
program will be complete, it will
be conducted with dispatch, so
that those in attendance may
count on being dismissed well be-

fore the noon hour.
The downtown Rlts theatre also

was chosen for the convenience
of a greater number of women.
Full facilities-- are there, to make
for comfort of the crowd and
efficiency on the lecturer's stage..

Leotarer demonstrator thla
year, Mrs. Wilson comes to Big
Springwith a long recordof sw
cess la Imparting methods of
better kitchen and
she Is highly regardedas anable
homeeconomistThosewho have
heard her lectures throughout
the Southwest recommend her
warmly as an Instructor of pleas-
ing personality, with ed

Information, and with
an ability to make her program
Instructive and entertaining for
her crowds.
All of her talks are of practical

nature, and usablerecipes will be
given and demonstratedeach day,
Food economy and planning are
stressed, andthis year particular
emphasiswill be placed on the im
portanceof vitamins and minerals
In menu-plannin- g, the Importance
of food selecUon In national de-

fense, and the Importance of 'a
practical program in maintaining
a kitchen budget.

The school Is being made pos
sible, as heretofore, through the
cooperation of many Big Spring
businesshouses and the manufac
turers of nationally known food
products. Arrangements wia r e
rounding into shapeSaturday eve
ning, and Mrs. Wilson was sched
uled to arrive In the city Sunday

Is Free

Actual of dishes

Bank
Coffee

K.C. Powder
Gladlola Flour

it

to with
1

to complete last minute details 1st-- '
connection with the event 7

Many free awards have1 ,
contributed by business Anas,
411A HatHa M.M I A a
M"M TBJBO llUUUBf N 1 f
dreds of dollars. There wHt be
dally gifts, la addlUea to Dm 1
'grand prises topped by a Magle r
Chef gas range oa the fiaJ
day.
A number of attractive display)

will be seen in the theatre letter'
and on the stage, and vartonsj
products and litera-
ture wiU be available at each ses-
sion, through courtesy of the .

operating firms.
Mrs. Wilson will be eenttofed

with the latest and
devices xor cooxery, ana saassy
kitchen and dining accessories
will be on display, la addtttoa to,
otner items or interest to
woman.

Mrs. Wilson wlU usemodem
ranges for her cooking.
Electrolux gas
will have for her
the latest in kitchen
There will also be exhibited op-t- o

date and attractive dining room
displays. '

Sessions trill begin presaptJr
each1morning at B:0, sad la edr
to avoid a rush, .those planning to
attend are urged to come eerto.
Every personis urged to reglsteev

Attendance fully up to that ei
years past when total regM(-tlo- ns

have is
expected.

Early Rated'
--1 This ettrs

first the eight story
Bullitt building erected In UN, ta
being razed to make room far a.
parking lot "Cleaves the Ctonds,'
said a headlineIn a newspaperMe
day the building was opened. A
story described the "ediflee'' a
"the mammothBullitt buUdtog."

wM be doneat the seheet.

MRS. CORA WILSON

Able Home Amd Food

IN PERSON

Giving Instructiveand practical talks and. ta '

art 'of planning and preparing meals,and ta
artof keepingtheir cost wtttda she feadfetof sheavenge

held. preparatlea

BroughtTo You ThroughThe Cooperationof TheseLotal FirmsAnd NationalFoodProducts

Hardware

management,

First Rational
Admiration

Baking

conform the nation's

fceem

informational

most practical.,.

refrigerators.
demonstratieaa

equlpmeot.7

approximated 3,906

Skyscraper

PHILADELPHIA.
skyscraper,
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Economist Lectarer

demonstraMe

Marten's Salt
KeSegg'sAM-Br- aa

Mrs. Tucker'sSteriessinf
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SpencerTracy In Difficult Dual Role
In, Dr. Jekyll And Mr. Hyde,'At Ritz

Lana-Turne-i

Ingrid Bergman
Featured

Oaeeagain SpeaeerTracy proves--!
,- . t.1- - ...-- .. . IIml c.PSngli IB nt jjracs ua t miriuug

Aeademy Award winner with his
portrayal of that favorite ef flo-tJo- a,

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.1
fearing heaors with the star In

thenew picture, playing today and'
Monday at the Wtx theatre, are
SagridBergmanand tanaTurner.

Robert Louie Steveasen'sfascl-Batin- g-

dual character mark a dls-tln- ot

departure for SpencerTracy,
who i ueually aeea In role of
wore noble stature.Hie Hk Hyde,
the awesome embodiment of all
ttet la evil In man,U sure to come
a a efine-UngU- shook TbU, In

Xttreeter Victor Fleming's view,' a
the essence of good showmanship
aad entertainment

But In stressing the romantic
Motivation, with It emotional Im-
pact, Fleming went further. Koth-ta-g

ootid haveV been more surprls--
tag than Us selection el jlagrld

LYRIC

H

TWO

Bergman to play Ivy, the barroom
stager,and Laaa Turner for Bea
trix, Jekyll'a sweetheart Hie unua--

ttal catting' agalnat type had
shrewd reasoning behind it Ha
wanted a Ivy, one who
would bring out all the brutality
In Hyde. In Beatrix, he saw no

heroine,but a d,

spirited girl, capable of
stirring Jekyll, and giving reason
for his weird and ghastly experi-
ments.

But it Is Tracy's performance
which, the film, Admira
ble in his restraint, iTacy resort
to no gargantuan'make-u-p to de-

note his from the
good Dr. Jekyll Into the evil Mr.
Hyde. With a minimum of facial
horror, the star achieveshis per-
sonality changethrough changeof
expression

The Robert Louis Stevenson
novel tells the story of young Br.
Jekyll, scientist Interestedin Bias's
dual personality. He believes that
la all men are good, and evil. la
some evil predominatesover the

TODAY AOT
MONDAY
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New Star JSfVitat
worth, who has beea helled ta
seme quarters as a bow Jeaa
Harlow, ha a starring tele la
her first picture, "Broadway
LtadteeV a gay comedyshewta
at the Lyrle today and
Beaate CKeefe, Yleter MeLag-Ie-a

attd Patsy Kelly areothers fat
sheeast.

good, In others the reverse Is true.
Over the objectionsof friends, eel--

leaguesandsweetheart,Jekyll con
tinues his experimentsin this Held.
He drinks the resulting potion. It
is then his evil self asserts Itself
and he becomes Mr. Hyde.
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"FOOTBALL THIS WEEK"

GayComedy
Offered At

TheLyric
Hal Roach's'latest film produc-

tion, "Broadway Limited," which
Is offered today and Monday at
the Xjyrie theatre. Is a gay, fast--
paced comedy, brilliantly directed
by Gordon Douglas, Based on a
screenplayby Rian James, road-
way Limited" has In Its principal
roles Marjorie Woodworth, Dennis
OTCeefe, Victor McLeglen, Patsy
Kelly, Leonid luaskey, Zasu Pitts
aad GeorgeE. Stone a line-u-p of
Hollywood's leading comics and
funsters.

"Broadway Limited unreels a
laugh-fille- d, swift-pace-d story of
the vicissitudes In the life of the
great film star, April Tremalne,
who Is ea routs from the west
coast to New York, accompanied
by her film director and a fan
magazine publicitywoman. As a
publicity stunt, the public Is led to
believe that Miss Tremalne Is the
mother of a baby glrL But at the
time of this announcement the
baby of a socially prominent fam-
ily is kidnapped, and Identifying
marks on Miss Tremaine's baby
are similar to those of the child
that has disappeared. This , In-

evitably leads to a whole series of
dramatic incidents, ..which are
packedwith suspenseand surprise.
How the picture finally winds up
providesa tenseand exciting fin-
ish.

Top-Notc- h Acting
Marjorie Woodworth, whose

blonde and glamorous beauty ia
remarkably like that of the lata
JeaaHarlow, Is making her first
bid for stardomla "BroadwayLim-
ited," and her performanceas the
film star Is real and convincing.
Dennis CKeefe, as her leading
masla the role of a young doctor,
Is another newcomerwho acquits
himself creditably as a down-to--
earth Thespian. Such other well
knowns as Victor McLeglen, Patsy
Kelly, SSasn Pitts and Leonid
Klnskey turn In some very bright
and light-hearte- d portrayals In
supporting roles.

Gordon Douglas direction of the
merry, story, some'of which takes
place aboard the famousPennsyl-
vania crack,train betweenChicago
and New York, proves him once
again to be a completemaster of
the comedy technique which de-

mands sest col6r and.movement

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL' '

, SUNDAY-MONDA- Y ,
JUTZ "Dr. jekyll and Mr. Hyde,"

with SpencerTracy, Lena Tur
ner aad.Ingrld,Bergman.

LYRIC Limited," with
Marjorie Woodworth, Dennis
CKeefe and Victor McLeglen,

QUEEN "Sailors On Leave." with
William Lundlgaa and Shirley.
Ross. -

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ 'Whistling In The Dark."
with Hed SkeltonandAna Ruth-
erford. ' 4

LYRIC "The Bride CameaO. D."
with Bstte Davis and James

QUEEN "She Knew All The An
swers," with Joan Bennett and
Franchot Tone.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Angela With Broken

Wings," with Blnnls Barnes and
Edward NorriS; also, "Three
Suns o' Guns," with Wayne Mor-
ris and Tom Brown.

LYRIC "The Black Cat" with
Basil Ratbbone and Hugh

QUEEN "Wings Of The Navy."
FKIDAY-BATUBDA- Y

RTTZ "Our Wife," with Melvyn
Douglas and Ruth "Hussey.

LYRIC "Outlaws Of Cherokee
Trail," with the Three Mesqui-teer- s.

QUEEN "When A Man Rides
Alone."

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. D. W. Christian, Sn, is un-
dergoing medical treatment

Mrs. Paul Whlrley, Forsaa, had
majors surgerySaturday.

Gladys'Ruth Beene, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I E. Beene of Stan-
ton, la .having medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs., p. T. Walker are
ths parents of a son weighing
sight pounds, 10 ounces, at birth
Saturday,

CharlesBuckner,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Buckner, had minor
surgerySaturday. v

Vta. Thomas Lugan,routs 2, un-
derwent minor surgery Saturday,

Ray Lawrence had medical treat-
ment Saturday.

Mrs. M. B. Moore had minor
surgery Saturday.

Mb. Edna Weed, Knott 'under-
went minor surgery Saturday: -

Calvin Campbell of Midland re
turned home-- Saturday affair- - un
dergoing emergencyappendectomy

.OJlle Cordlll, 1800 Owens, was
able to return heme Saturday.fol-
lowing surgery.

W. H, Tuxknett. Monahaas,after
two months la the hospital 'for
treatment for a fractured. 'haek,
was able to return home Sat
urday.

C. C. Hsuchln, Lamesa, return-
ed heme Friday follow!: eye
surgery.

Te mtHd eae modern aatUssalp
reachesabout the same amewt ef
ateel aa 6,We automobiles.

Spring,Texas,,Suridayr October19, 1M1 jToSwlllnTtoHirld
p
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Olfl TflHllpr '! of aorror thrillers, "Dr.
wiitLli . TBd Mr' IIJrd'" " producedagalTby

this with an Impressive cast which featuresSpencer
i.V " altw .ro na Turne' and Ingrld Bergman astee feminine principals. This extraordinary piece from the pea atRobert Louis StevensonU at the Bits today and Monday,
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ftolm anrl Rolll Kveyooa kBow-- or has heard aboutUryua UaUors on leave. The Queen theatre'sFeatured
such

offering for today aad tomorrow does something about
golngs-oa-, being an uproarious comedy called "Sailor OaLeave," Shirley Ross,here given a novel convoy as aa escortaadrVIBiam LaadfgaBhave shetop roles la a film that features gobst

USDA DefenseBoard
Will Meet Monday

Howard county TTSDA defense
board,consistingof ons representa-
tive.from eachgovernmentagricul-
tural agency,andheadedby L?H-Thoma- s

as chairman, will meet
Monday morning to review farm
food production goals for 1012.

These goals were tentatively set
last week, but revisions are pos-
sible. Upward revision is consid-
ered probable.

While World Wjit I airplaneshad
to be overhauledefery CO hours,
today'splanes go 600 hourswithout
overhauling.
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CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Buster Bell and Infant
daughter were dismissed from the
hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. KIser,
became the parents of a

daughter born Saturday.
A daughterwas born to Mr. and

Mrs. Curtis Hood Friday night
Mrs. J. T. Rudd, who has been

In for medical treatment was dis-
missedFriday evening.

Because of volcanio--- eruption
from two craters, the. capital- of
New Guinea is being moved from
Rabaul to Lae.

A

StatesMrs. CoraWilson
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LutheranHour
ResumedToday
Over KBST

ST. LOIS, Oct 18 The Lutheran
Hear, international Goape) tadlo
mission, win enter upoa its ninth
season tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'eloek over station XBST. Re-
turning to the air ever more than
800 outlet, tee "Brtegiac Christ to
ths Nations" program has now be-

come the world's largest regular
Broadcast

Speaker on the Lutheran Hour
since Its Inception eight years ago
has been lamed, two-lute- d Dr.
Walter A Maler. Distinguished
as America's greatest Lutheran
leader, he Is yet more widely rec-
ognised as a man whose uncom-
promising convictions are unsul-
lied by any taint of denomination-
alIsm.

Normally engagedin teachingat

"MANAGING

HOME"

Thiolegtoal
St Lewis, Dr. Meier has tareugk
his addressesever the air evoked

suchamuring responsethat he has
become America's number one
protagoaist of practical Christian-
ity. Mountainsof mall, more than
that received by any ether radio
personality, greet the Boston-bor-n

Bible professor after each Broad-
cast Hs receives ne compeasa--
,tlon for hU sermonsover the air.

A rapidly growing feature ox me
Lutheran Hour, which began wHh
but two stations In the middle
west. Is Its rapid expansion into
foreign fields. A total of ,28 coun-

tries outside the United States
Angola, Alaska, Argentine, Brasti,
Canada,Chile, China, Costa Rlea,
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, nuup-pine-s,

Puerto Rico, SantoDomlago,
Uruguay, Venezuela are served
by almost a hundred outlets. Dr.
Meier's addressesare translated
Into Spanish and Portuguese to
supplementthe English transcrip-
tions heard abroad.

C E TODAY AND
Vj U E E N MONDAY
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GOBS OF FUN!
GorgeousGalsarid Gags
Galore on the
of a Lifetime!

HjV salty salve of fo-- w

dDsBjF romanc and fun! J
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Is A Big Business
. . andwise home managersknow the advantagesof a checktag account,

becausea cancelledckeck k aawdfcpatablereceipt. They,enjoy, too, the ,--

convenience,utility, and economy.foaad In the services of a modern,
k

. r a

.

-

'
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Opeaa checking accountbow aadeajoytheadvaatagesaadservicesof, the , ,J,, ,'

First National Bank. :

It v .

; ATTENTION HomeManagers
The officials of this bankextenda personalInvitation to all ladles to brwg your budgetproblems to

theFirst NationalBank.We'll. gkdly explain the advaatagesof a checking and saving account.
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First National Bank
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A Noted Food Authority'

Economist Has Selected
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ELECTROLUX GasRefrigerator
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SERVEL
NOW right now Is the time to comeIn andboy that beautifulHew 1942 SEBVEL GasRefrigerator
. . . while we canstill supply a limited numberof severalpopularskesat the lowest price la SERVEL
history! . . . WTTH 18 MONTHS TO PAY!

Still backed by an iron-cla-d 10-YE- GUARANTEE at.no extra cost! Still the only csewith "no

moving parts nothing to wear, to get noisy, to reaulre costly service and repairs. SERVEL brings
modernrefrigeration to any home, anywhere!

SERVEL OPERATES ON . S1""

316-1-8 Runnels
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MRS. WILSON

for one of Wesf Texas' Largest

KING SCHOOLS
"Refrigeration requirementsfor cooking school work aremany," says Mrs. Cora

Wilson ... "That's why havebeenso impressed with the outstanding: features,

andunusually low operatingcost of SERVEL Electrolux since starting in this

work. I always know thatmy demonstrationswill be successwhen I find that

SERVEL is to be partof my Cooking School kitchen." ,
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Only Sewel Gives You:
PERMANENT SILENCE Other re-

frigerators may be quiet when new, but
Bervel Electrolux.'Is the only obo that
simply CANT MAKE A NOISE! . . .
No wonder people call Servel "the re-
frigerator you hear about, but never
hear!"

CONSTANT, STEADY COLD There's
no stopping starting of Servel's
freezing system. The tiny gaaflaihe
keeps the refrigerant ht circulation.
That why Servelgives fullest prote-
ctioneveryminute of every day to
the feed yes and year family eat.
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LONGER, CAREFREESERVICE In
a refrigerator, as In anything else,
parts that move will wear. But Servel
Electrolux has none! Heat from a
small gasburnerdoes thework of mov-
ing parts 'hence there's nothing te
wear, nothing to lose efficiency I

SAVE MORE, FOR MORE YEARS
Year in and year out, Servel brings
you the same worthwhile savings and
operatingeconomies. Servel runs for
just a fewcentsa day . . . And In ad-
dition, Servel cuts your foed bHs by
permitting you to take advantageef
quantity buying by keeping leftovers
fresh for days, by reducingfeed waste!

SHERROD SUPPLY CO.
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Cake-Makin- g Contest Sponsored
By Mrs Tucker During School

Leading a movement for better
brand to assuremoatnutrition at
bait during thesetlmei of de-

fence, Mrs. Tuckerpresent a cake-makin- g

contestas one of the fea-
ture attraction of the Cooking
School, and at the same time of-

fer eenteetantsa double oppor-
tunity by writing letters about
brand f food for $500 In prizes

" First, the Dear Old Lady of
Shortening fame offers valuable
prise for cake made with her
creamier shortening during the
Making school. Again this season

ooktng school attendantsare for-
tunate te have a chance of win-
ning bright and sturdy chrome
tost sockingwars donatedby Mrs.

Tucker as the premium In .this
cake contest, because these shiny
setsof wltra-mode- rn kitchen equip-- ,
meat were purchased by Mrs,
Tucker during last season'scook-
ing sasieols. After this supply of
steel evoking ware, which has
proven, so popular, is exhausted,
different prizes must be offered.

Fer the cake chosen by the
Judges as best In appearance,tex-
ture and taste,.Mrs. Tucker will
give as first prize a set of
Xveredy chrome steel cooking
ware, consisting of chicken fryer,
kiddle, two different sizes of

skillets and a Dutch oven. The
soakerof the second best cakewill
receive a set made up of

See and Hear
The Marvelous Radios

From White's Stores

at the Herald's Cook-

ing School, Invites

Mrs. Wilson, Lecturer.

These fine radios will

be em display all three

slays at the School.

Little taiy-to--f tad
On-e-w

Taaes Weadcetls

chicken fryer, sklddle and skillet
You' may enter any kind or as
many cakesas you wish, but each
cake mutt be made with Mrs.
Tucker's shortening.

Mrs. Cora Wilson, lecturer, rec-

ommend Mrs. Tucker's especially

for cakesbecause It I so creamy-smoot-h.

She advises that thl
shortening has been featured in
over 250 cooking schools eachyear
for severalyears and that the ex-

perienced demonstrators have
found Mrs. Tucker's creamlness
the most quality la a short-
ening. Theseexpertssay that Mrs
Tucker's Is multi-creame- d, at the
factory so that It mixes easily with
other ingredients at any tempera-
ture. "Besides this ease of use,"
continue the famous cooks, "Mrs.
Tucker's is most desirable for
cakesbecauseit is madeexclusive-
ly from choice vegetableoil. There
is no animal fat In this shortening,
which digests quickly and easily.
Then Mrs. Tucker's Is packed la
alr-Ug- ht cellophane-line- d

and In S lb. airtight cans so that
It keeps Its sweet, pure factory-frehne-s.

And, finally, Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening goes' further
for real economy."

Independentof the cake contest,
you may enterMrs. Tucker's "Better-B-

rands" contest by writing a
letter on the following subject,
"My GrocerHandlesBetter Brands
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3-W-
AY SUPER-POWERE- D DELUXE

PORTABLE

PLAYS LIKE A "HOME" RADIO
ay seretlon AC, DC r YouTHndhU6-hbAdiiolDlO- T

1ft V. Batteries Portable rapsr MnsMv- - and i.Uc--
Heavyvty dynamic sssaVtr , bscaui of a special Mob.

Aerestes anltisa powsred circus. Psrfomanca rivals
Tswed R. P, etas 3 sscMen, gang ' the fln.it honeradios. Uoo--

t!M two-to- n tlmuloLd UotW lug- -
AwtemaMcpower twitch gag tats wl hlngsd cover and
Aetaatancvslume tenlret batt
WW dial

IsdUstsr iwsrds baMtry

standard

desired

cartons

$34.95
AC-D-C PLASTIC HOME SET "DOUILES" AS A

bbbbbbbbbbbb BATTERY P0RTA1LE
Here'saaw Admiral that gtvat year
'rovnd itrvtc. It's a battery portable
YogU be proud to toU placsi tMs
summer...a smarMy styUd AC-D- C .
heat-s-tf for winter. Bsavtlfvt ma-
hogany plastic ca Is aaothtr
fair by Admiralssr""- - $24.95

WHITE STORES
Inc.

. Bijrprinfir, Texas
Vm ' Phoe2041

RecipesWill
ShowValues
Of All-Bra-n

Wf iprinf HrmM, Blf Sprfat,Texas, ttrnday, October lt 1M1

Because...,"and mailing It to
Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,Texas, by
midnight, November 30, 1911, along
with a Mrs. Tucker's face from a
carton of her Shorteningor Meado-lak-e

Margarine or other evidence
at purchase,and you maywin $100
in groceries. There are 168 prises
totaling $s60-a- U in groceries in
thj "Better Brands" contestwhich
ends November30.

Kellogg All-Bra- n Is being fea-

tured In The Herald cooking
school this week. This familiar
packageof cerealoccupiesa promi-
nent place on Mrs. Cora Wilson's
table at the cooking school.

Of greater Importanceto health
than moat people believe, is break
fast, Mrs. Wilson states. And,
probably the most Important part
of the meal Is cereal. That's why
the famed culinary expert-- took
particular pains to reservea place
oa her tables on the auditorium
stagefor the Kellogg's cereal

Women who' are attending the
1941 cooking school are being In
formed of the Importance she
placeson the morning meals and
exactly what It should consist of
by Mrs. Wilson.-- ' She Is giving
combinationsof fruits with Kel-
logg's breakfast cereals demon-
stated. Ideas on how to serve them
In tempting delicious ways, and
Information oa the correct fruits
and Juices to combine with the
various cereals.

The lecturer will .prepare and
recommends these delicious Kel-
logg's All-Bra- n muffins during the
cooaingscnooi:

Recipe:
2 tblespns shortening
1--4 cup sugar
1 sgg
1 cup Kellogg's All-Br- an

8-- 4 cup milk
1--3 tspn salt '
2 1--2 tspns baking powder
Cream shortening and sugar

thoroughly,add eggand beat well.
Stir In All-Bra- n anil milk. Let soak
until most of the moisture is tak
en up. 81ft flour, salt and baking
powder. Add to first mixture and
stir only until flour disappears.Fill
greased muffin pans two-thir- ds

full and bak In moderately hot
oven 100 degrees for 80 minutes.

KELLOQQ'B ALL-BBA-

JMTJFCTNS
3 tblspnsshortening
1-- 4 cup sugar
1 sgg
1 cup Kellogg's All-Br-

, 8--4 cup milk
1--2 tspn salt
2 1--2 tspns baking powder
Cream shortening and sugar

thoroughly, add egg andbeat well.
SUr In All-Bra- n and milk. Let
soak until most of ths moisture Is
taken up. Sift flour, saltand bak-
ing powder. Add to .first mixture
and,,stir only until flour .'disap-
pears. Fill greased muffin pans
two-thir- ds full and bake la "mod-
erately hot oven 400 degreesfor
90 minutes. ,
KELLOGG'S KEISFIES MABSH-MALLO-

SQUARES
1-- 8 cup butter
1-- 2 lb. marshmallows (about

2 1--2 ounces)
1--2 tspa vanilla (If desired)
1 pkg Kellogg Rica Krlsples
Melt butter and marshmallows

la double boiler. Add vanilla, beat
thoroughly to blend. Put Bice
Krlsples la large buttered bowl
and pour on marshmallowmixture,
stirring briskly. Press into shal-
low buttered pan. Cut Into squares
when cool. 'Yields 10 2 1--2 Inch
squares(10 x 10 Inch pan).

NOTE: Nut meats.and cocoanut
may be added,or' 2 ounces of melt-
ed unsweetenedchocolate, or 4
ouncesof melted semi-swe- et choc-
olate may be addedto ths marsh-mallo-w

mixture Just before pour-
ing over Bice Krlsples.

KELLOGG'S BANANA ALL- - ,
BRAN NUT BREAD

1--4 cup shortening
. 1 egg

1 1--3 cup mashedbananas
1 1--2 cups flour
1--3 tspn salt
l'eup choppedants
1--3 cup sugar
1 cup Kellogg's All-Br- an

1 tspa vanilla
3 tspns baking powder
1--3 tspa soda
Mix as for butter-- eaks. Bake

874 degreesfor .80 minutes. Del).
clous to servehot with butterand
hot coffee or servecold with a but-
ter filling for parties.
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1--3 cup butter
1 1--3 cups sugar
4 egg yolks
8 cups flour
3 teaspoonsK C Baking Powder
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 squaresof unsweetenedchoc-

olate
4 egg whites
METHOD: Sift together five

times, the flour, baking powder
and salt Creambutter, add sugar
slowly, add egg yolks carefully
beaten,then milk and flour alter-
nately. Divide In two parts.

To part 1, add 2 eggwhites, beat-
en stiff.

To part 2, add chocolate (melt
over hot water, not boiling). Let
cool, then fold In the whites of two
eggs beatenstiff.

Bake In separatepans at 350 to
37S degrees, 20 to 30 minutes.

Magic Chef
ContinuedFrom Page1

et, most economical top cooking.
Top burners light automatically.

Saves time and fuss. Non-rusti-

burner heads.Easier to clean,more
efficient, savestime. New Improved
top burnerscut fuel costs

Oven teaches800 degrees In T to
8 minutes. , . savestime and fuel.
Oven maintains low temperature
or 223 degrees ... lessensmeat
shrinkage. Thick, heavy Insulation
gives a cooler kitchen and saves
fuel. Maglo Chef ovens require less
fuel to reach a given temperature.
Saves money. New, efficient cross-
fire oven burner ensures lower
baking coststhan ever before.Red
Wheel take all guessworkout of
baking. Eliminates failures. Saves
gas. New oven vent keeps vapors
from wall. Walls stay splo and
span. Saves cleaning.

"Stops" on all drawers and oven
racks. Saves food from spWtag. I
Unusually fast broiler saves yoUj
time and fuel. Thick Insulation I
keepsbeatin broiler. Saves gas . . .
mors comfortable kitchen. Smoke
less broiler ends fat.fires, burned
foods. Saves cleaning. Saves food.
Broiler lights automatically. Sim-
ple and safe.Saves timai x

Larger broiler surface savestime
and fuel. You can broll.qulckly and
easily. Broiler burner efficiency
saves fuel, Foods broil faster and
better. Drawers,operate easily on
roller bearings . .... noj sticking.
Saves temper.

In an experimentat Cornell uni
versity agricultural experimentsta
tion, butter was kept for six years
in sub-zer- o refrigerators, and when
removed was almost as good as he
fresh produce.

More than 400.000,000 pairs are
estimated as the average yearly
productionor shoesfor civilian uss
In the U. S.

jsT

What to serve for refreshment at
home If

of In
your Icebox,

6

Not Out OfDmte
Taa "baking day"

so ia the mecaory of
grown-u-p youngstersof yesteryear,
can still be reality for modern
children when mother has mod-
ern automatlo gas rang ia her
kitchen. And baking need not
be suspended or martyr-
ing task when torrid days of sum-
mer arrive. ,

Technical experts have worked
ceaselessly to perfect gas range
which will not only make baking

Joy, but will keep the ovea heat
Inside the oven and out of the
kitchen. achievementis ex-
plained In terms of Insulation
which successfully encompasses
the oven Insulation not
keeps the cook and the kitchen
cool but speeds the
an economy of gas consumption.
No escapes and no gas is
wasted.

Mrs. Cora

Food of Tho

Herald Cooking School
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1 never a problem you
have frosty Txrtties Coca-Col-a

cherished

a
a

day
become a

a

a

This

heat. only

cooking with

heat

1

Oreo Pre-Heat-
ed

b Eight Minutes
On moderngas rangesths aver-

age time necessaryfor the oven to
a temperatureof 860 degrees

Is approximatelyeight minutesand
oa soma models the ,tlme Is even
less. Approved gas ovens
will preheat 800 degreesla eleven
Minutes or less.

You may have weadered, too,
how to tell when the oven has
reachedthe temperaturecalled for
in your recipe, and whether to pre-
heat at the temperature given In
the recipe or to twirl the heat con
trol all the way up to COO degrees.

Tne answer is always preheat
the oven with Its heat control set
at the temperature given In the
recipe. Starting with a cold oven,
the full of thegas
will be utilized to preheat, but

the temperature re-
quired is reached the

IM NATURAL PARTNER GOOD THINGS
S-r-ll BELONGS IN YOUR ICEBOX AT HOME

Wilson,

Famous Authority

MISS

Mrs. Wilson's Interesting
demonstrationsat the Ritz
Theatre, Oct 2021, 22
0:30 to 11:30 a. m. daily.
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strength flame

when exact
automatlo

Coca-Col-a fa (be-hand-y

carton Is easyto buy . , . easyto
carry home. Get one today.

TEXAS '

COCA-CQL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
1008 EastThird Phone859

My YcttewttlnThHrld
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WtV 4tsSB1l fast fljaa flass, ,

Yj can bear K sr H by lstag at the flam. '
Modera oookBooks, bowsvJi

generally specify preheating Mate ,
la recipes, along with evea tessfvu
peratures required. Or yotf ea''
obtain a chart from the gas earn--

Kpany which will Rive you a gett
ers! guide oa preheatingtimes far
every type of oven cooked food.

BIQ STRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Years la lawdry Servtea
L. O. Holdselaw, Freaw
FIRST CLAM WORK

Caa II

Football Headquarters
Scores Every Qaarter

TEXAS CLUB
"Yea All Knew hem"

OF TO EAT

fsays

Mrs. Wttson will give you many helpful
hints In planning, preparingand serv-
ing foods and refreshments. She will
show you .how serving Ice-co-ld Coca-Co-la

Is always the refreshing thingto
do. 'Delicious by Itself, It k snatural
partnerwith many varied foods, Pure
refreshment. . . Ice-co-ld Coca-Co-la Is a
sparkling drink of natural flavors . . .
and belongs In your Icebox at home.
You canbuy Coca-Co-la atyour favorite
.dealers.
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sssssn mm

obbbbbbbbbI Blend shorteningand sugar thor-- Not only will you find thesethe meet pBWZiSxS --,' Jt"Zw9t)wJlKKU13SKE3KKRKilKM oughly; add sour milk, moftiees and delicious bran muffins you evertatted, Hf" "J,'4JvgmmMmlgKB, W beat well. Add u-sa- ur and let but yoa can give them to yoar family HiSJlK, d 'jVwskSBsssskanjesssrBVBBBBBBBBBBBVrSiBBBBBBBH soak until most of moisture'l taken with the knowledge that they areben-- TbTbsssssI
Zm'' L " if aBBBUBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBSfa 7'ssssssssssLaKaH op. Sift flour with baking-powde- r, aflclal, too, Several of these muffins HWft'. z2kWkmKliKFiiKmmBBBttK soda, salt and ginger; add to first "wfll makea distinct addition to what aHfV$ .nagiBfBBfsssssssssssssi .rBfasssBBfasssssssssssssI' mixture.Add date andstir only until doctors call Uulxt la your dlet-a- nd HMi'K Sour disappears.F1H greasedmafsa so help to combat one of the com-- Hm nMKBSfsHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBre P11 two-thir- ds full end bake la a monestkinds of constipation.Eat Hmoderatelyhot oven (400 P.) about xxixoao's au-sss-m either asa cereal TbbssbbbI
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Itecipes To Be Used
By Mrs, Wilson At
Tslondays Lecture

Recipes to b usedby Mm. Cora
Wilson at Monday morning's cook-

ing school will be selected from
tkm printed below, although
then 5 Interestmay be added. It

to suggestedthat these be dipped
from the paper for future uie and
reference.

SOUTHERN HAM MATTER
LIVER SMOTHERED WITH

ONIONS
CANDIED SWEETrOTATOES
SPINACH SCRAMBLE
STRING .BEAN SALAD.
APPLE CRISP
TRIED MEB
RANCHO CORK SERVICE
PLAIN WAFFLES
TOP OS STOVE BISCUITS .
XDZZLECAK
WHITE CAKE
COFFEE TAPIOCA
FROZEN COFFEE FUDGE

SOUTHERN HAM FLATTER
1--2 Inch thick center cut o ham
8 tbispns brown sugar
1--3 oup pickle peachJuice
16 to 20 dried apricots cooked
Place ham on large baking plat--

ter. Sprinkle with brown sugar.
Arrange apricots over ham, cavity

, side down. Stud with 13 to IB

'dove. Pour plckls peach Juice
ever all. Bake 1 hour at 850 de-

grees.Serve with peas,waffle po-

tatoes, thick sliced tomatoesand
hot biscuits.

LTVER SMOTHERED WITH
ONIONS

1 1--1 lbs. liver removeskla
1 large onion sliced to use

large slices xor garnuo
rings of green pepp-- "

1-- 2 cup Gladlola flour
1 tspa. Mortons salt
14 tspn black pepper
1--2 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening
r3 tspn KC Baking Powder

Add salt andpepperto flour. Roll
liver In this. Put Into hot shorten-bi-s

and sear. After turning, add
onions and greenpepper.Cover and
cook until tender and serve hot.
Garnish with parsley. Suggestions:
Servewith bakedpotatoes,carrots
and Pepper Pot Ring.
CANDIED SWEET POTATOES
Wash and cook 8 medium sized

west potatoes,when cold sites In
half and arrange In baking dish.
Sprinkle each slice with brown
sugarand butter, dustingwith nut-
meg and cinnamon. It will take 1--2

cup of brown sugar and 1--4 cup of
abutter. Bake 1 hour at 829 degrees.
Variations Orange stuffed withf
candiedpotatoes.

SPINACH SCRAMBLE
4 slices bacon chopped

(Fry to crlspness)
1 small onion chopped
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1 No. 2 can spinach
1-- 2 tspn Morton's salt
Dash of hot sauce
Remove crisp bacon from fry-las- s,

add onion, cook until light
j brownl Add spinach,tomatoesand
bacon to onions and simmer over

, low heat 15 to 20 minutes. This Is
i anexcellentlow cost dish.

STRING BEAN SALAD ..
X No. 2 can string beans"1'
1 tbispnsminced onion
1 plmlento chopped
red pepperto taste
1 tblspn vinegar or lemon Jute
1--2 choppedcold ham

(if desired)
1-- 2 cup saladdressing
Mix and chill. Serve on erlsp let-

tuce leaf or serve in center of po--j
tatonests.Garnishwith parsley,

APPLE CRISP
ft apples peeled
1--2 cup water
1 tspn cinnamon
11-- 3 cups sifted Gladlola flour' 8--4 cup sugar
1-- 2 cup Dalryland butter
1--3 tspn K C Baking Powder
Slice apples Into baking dish.

'Add water and cinnamon. Sift flour
and sugar together and cut Into
butteror other shortening.Spread
this crumb mixture over top of
apples' and bake in moderateoven
850 degreesfor 45 minutes,or until
applesare tender.Cut Into squares.
serve crisp side up, hot or cold,

FRIED MBS
S tablespoonsMrs. Tucker'sShort-

ening
2 tablespoonsDalryland butter
1 1--4 cups Gladlola. flour
1--1 teaspoonKO baking powder
1--8 teaspoonMorton's salt
'Blend and let stand la refrige

rator overnight Next day add 8
tablespoons Ice water. Roll pastry
1--8 Inch thick lrt rectangularshape.
Cut Into squares,place dried stew-

ed fruit, which hasbeensweetened
and snlced. on sauare of pastry.
Peaches. aoricoU. apples and
prunesaredesirable. Moisten edges,
fold cornerstogetherto form trian-
gle, seal with fork. Place la bowl
of sweet milk 8 minutes. Remove
and drain on absorbent-pape-r Un
til almost dry. Fry in deep or shal-
low fat at 875 degrees until golden
brown.

RANCHO CORN SERVICE
1 No. 2 can hominy
1 small onion-choppe- d

1 green pepper
2 tablespoonsDalryland butter
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1 teaspoonchill powder
1--8 teasnoonof Morion's salt
Combine all IngredientsIn casse

role and bake40 minutesat sou ae--

grees.

PLAIN WAFFLES
2 cups Gladiola flour
4 teaspoonsKC baking powd
1--3 teaspoonMorton's salt
4 tablespoons melted butter
2 tablespoons sugar
1 1--3 cupsDalryland milk
Mix and sift dry Ingredients.Beat

egg whites until stiff, add sugar
and beat -- In welt Beat egg yolks
until lemon colored and add with
milk to the sifted dry Ingredients.
Add melted butter then fold in
beateneggwhites. Pour batter Into
pre-beat-ed waffle Iron and bake
until waffles stop steaming.

Variations: Add to baslo recipe
for Nut Waffles, 1--3 cup chopped
nuts for Cheese Waffles, 1--3 oup
grated cheese, for BananaWaffles,
3--4 cup mashedbananas,for Date
Waffles, add 1 cup chopped, dates.
Orange Marmalade waines, aaa

1--2 cup marmalade,

TOP OF STOVE BISCUITS
2 cups Gladlola flour
2 teaspoonsKC baking powder
1--2 teaspoonMorton's salt
5 tablespoons Mrs. Tucker's

shortening
S-- 3 cup Dalryland milk
Sift together the flour, baking

powder and saltCut In shortening
until mixture Is consistencyof corn-mea-l.

Add the milk, mixing well
and knead mixture on floured
board for 20 seconds. Roll 1--2 Inch
thick and cut with .biscuit cutter.
Melt 1 tablespoonfat on hot griddle
and place biscuits on It 1 Inch
apart Brown about5 minutes,turn
and brown the other siae.. Keep
heat low so will not scorch.

PUZZLE CAKE
1--B cap Dalryland butter
1 1--2 cupssugar
Gratedrind of 1 orange
2 egg yolks (beaten)

, 2 '1-- 2 cups Gladiola flour
1--4 teaspoonMorton's salt
8 teaspoonsKC baking powder

, 1 cup Dalryland milk
2 egg"Whites
1 1--2 ox. chocolate(melted)
Creamtogetherbutter and sugar,

add grated rind of orange.Add egg
yolk. Mix and sift together the

salt and baking powder. Add
alternately with milk to first mix-
ture; Fold in egg whites beaten
Very light. Divide batter Into two
parts and to one part add the melt-
ed chocolate.Spread In one round
tin, starting with a circle of
batter in center of tin, then a ring
of dark batteraround it and so
on until pan Is Tn the other
round tin, start with a circle of
dark batter In center and a. ring
of batter around It and so on

with whippedcream,hard sauce or until pan Is filled. Bake at 850
ice cream.Serves 5. grees for 80 minutes. Spreadwith
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. Mrs. Cora Wilson Saygj

! "GOOD CLEANING"
) v

la'one of the bestways to nraetfeahomeeconomy, because
clothes last longer!" Mrs, Cora WUsoa sendsher nl itnnlng to

CLAY'S
. NO - D - LAY CLEANERS

t3OTMala FkoMTO

mmmmr
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flour,

light

filled.

light

RAINBOW WOKS
2 teaspoonsbutter
2 sapssugar
1-- 1 eup Dak-ykut- d milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoonsyrup
1--4 teaspoonMorten's salt
Color as desired.
Put butter lato sauce pan and

when It Is melted, add sugar,milk,
and corn syrup. Stir until the boil-la- g'

point is reachedand then boll
far 10 minuteswithout stirring (3M
degrees). Remove from the fire.
add vanilla and beat until of con-
sistency tospread,

GLATOOLA WHITE CAKE
1--2 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening
1 1--2 cupssugar
1 cup Dalryjand milk.

HfSptofHld,Blfaiaf.Ttt8ondy,OctobwlQ,lMI
1
3 tiesssissMMB

DeHdousI FRESH! Home
Baked1 Anything we possibly
sayaboutSally Products
would be Insignificant com-
paredto thethrill everymem-
ber of your family will ex-

perience whenyou any
beaVing SAtLY ANN

label.

". ' '

M toccpccst Melton's sett
1--1 cup eggwurtos (8 to S eggs
8 cups Gtodtota flour
Cream shertoniM

Ann

serve
item

beettogvigorously to "keep mtoture
light AM vanilla. Mix and sift the
rest K dry lagredteftto and add to
mixture alternately Wjtk mtUc Beat
eg whttos stiff, but net dry, and
fold la carefully. Bake in moderate
oven (WtoNO degrees) for SO

minutes.
ANGEL FROSTING

(Or menMgh Frestteg) "

eup water
2 cups sugar
1--8 teaspoonMorton's salt
1--4 teaspoonKC baking powder
4 eggwhites
1 pkg. flavored gelatin
1--3 eup boiling water

I

-- A

fVJgJftiil
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Into bciHag

'sor instil etteeulvcc--. Altow to coot to
roosn eeRpersjeewe imch Miencncn
but set jeWed. Oeek sugar, water,
salt and baking pewderuntil syrup
spins a thread an Inch long. r to
244 degrees'en candy thermometer.
Add a few grains or salt to egg
whites and beat until sllff. Con-

tinue beating while pourlag syrup
la a very thin steady stream and
when all le added, peur ia the gela-
tin mixture. Beat well and If the
frosting la not ready to i spread on
cake. It may be necessaryto set
the bowl In the refrigerator to cool
nightly; then beat well and the
frosting should be ready to spread
an inch thick, and hold Its shape
and Its convolutions. It also may
be spreadJustas thick pn the Isdes
of the cake. For the holidays,
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DARBY'S

mtat or flavcrod
Ua "rtth red etoaawea candies.

COFFEETAPIOCA
3 hot Admiration coffee
1--3 cup quick-cookin- g tapioca
1--2 cup sugar
Pinch of Morton's salt

. 1 teaspoonvanilla
Cook coffee, tapioca, sugar and

Hit 15 minutes In double boiler,
stirring. Chill and serve with whip-
ped cream.

FROZEN COFFEEFCDQE
18 marshmallows
1 cup freshly brewedCoffee
1 square chocolate-melte-d

1--2 cup pecans
1 cup whipped cream
Melt marshmallows In coffee,

add melted chocolate. Chill, add
nuts and whippedcream.Pour Into
tray to frees.

A'

Mimu sets

cups
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MRS. CORA WILSON
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Bee oar Special Display at the

Cooking School) RItz Theatre. .
gaily Ann Products given away

eachday of the school.

The multiple precautionstaken In the"
mixing and baking of Darby's bally Ann
Bread are almosw unbelievable to the
averagehousewife," saysSirs. Cora Wil-
son, who nas selected Darby products'
for the Herald Cooking School.

Too, I am Impressed with the generous
quantities of expensive Ingredientsused
In baking this delicious loaf. The plant
where Sally Ann Bread Is made Is Just
as spotless as the most Immaculate
kUcaea." '
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Corsages for Mrs. Cera WMeen,
cooking school lecturer, and flow-e- m

for the'stageand table wlB be
furnished during the three day
cooking school openingMonday at
8:80 o'clock at the Kits theatre by
the Caroline'sFtorlat shop.

GladloM, shaggyastersand marl-gold-s,

along with other fall flow-
ers will be usedIn the decoration.

rigeon Aids Stranded Motorist
Fa. James

Wright, garage proprietor and
pigeon fancier, out of gasoline
severalmites from his garage.With
him he had a box containinga car-
rier pigeon. He scribbled 'a note,
released the bird and a short time
later a man from his garage ar-
rived with gasoline.
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Sally Ann Bakery
Orfler Sally lAnrifrom

Your. Grocer by Name

TAomrvm

School Cot-m- f

From Caroline's

WHJCES-BARR-

'MJ

)

TdbfarareTo B
Shown I Display

be a feature erf the sewwtos 1

openingMonday at 8:M
the R1U theatre. The. toWc
be setup In the tebfcy tor afl wsto
attend to view. The shins, efyutol
and silver will be
Jewelry.

Silver service will be
and George Rogers wHh Use
time replacement
Dishes will be hand painted
of Ivory tint with red and
flower decorations.

Glasswarewill be crystal
ware with at goM
The tableis to be setwith
priced ware for averagehemes,
nsw Ideaat the cooking seheeL

"ThTiiI

3dM

SALLY ANN'S wholesoaM,
home bakedqualities are as-
sured from one day te the
next, each line ... bread
cakes, pies, being prepared
under themost sanitary cea-dltfo- ns

with thepurest of in-

gredients. . . and bakedun-
der the supervision of spe-
cially trained men.
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Qltufiola Phosphated
Flour Endorsed By
Mrs. Cora Wilson

avJra'tsaway to b surs to have
a) iVtater. waiter biscuits

e rise, la feat, almost fail- -
, aeseretes; toMr, ira vytt

tM, neaarir xe ine .ueraia. wook- -
SsasiL "Bo sure." says Mr.

wWa, "to gat a phosphated
This ta a new, expensive
la toe milling 01 iiour noi

W adetttad hv millers be--
m Um axnense. Let 'it 14

ewal ta aalasuraacepolicy on an
ymtt saUag. Tour milk May not
a sear eaauga; yourwater too

r tee sort; and the phos--

xieur compensate ior 11.

RobinsonsTo.
FurnishAll
FoodNeeds

Wkaa the fourth aaaual cooking

MM opens at 9:30 a, m. Monday
JHr a three-da-y session at the IUU
ttteeire, Keelnson Sonj grocery
wta.fea taking part in the school
Ser the earthUme.

Tate year this popular food
ease will furnish all the meats,

VsaeUsles.frulta and staplesused
Ba Mrs. Cera Wilson, lecturer. In
her ptaatkal demonstrations:
lint quality merchandisewill be

essyleyiil In all. recipes prepared
r Mrs. Wilson, who Insists that
atr the best foods be provided.

Xetwrers In the past nave lauded
fae aoeeeratloa and accommoda-
tion prevised, by the Robl&on
aw, aa It was logical choice
Set Mrs. Wilson this year, as she
aesfca er purchase for the 1941
4osasastfaeloBS.

- ', i
i , s

La..t

Toil may make some errors In
measuring your Ingredients out;
the phosphated.flour compensates
for these errors, too. It makes
any woman a good cook, so far as
baking la concerned."'

It Is significant, of course, that
Mrs. Wilson, selected Gladlola
flour, product of the Kant Mining
company, for use in the school.
Gladlola Is, of course, a phosphat-
ed flour one of few sold In this
part of the country. And flour
which Is phosphated,of course. Is
plainly marked on the bag, for the
convenience of the purchaser.

The remarkably light, delicious
biscuits, rolls and other , baked
goods turned out by Mrs. Wilson
at the Cooking School may well be
the wonder of women attending

'
the school.

SpaceReserved
At Hitz Theatre
For DomesticHelp

As a service to those housewives
of Big Spring who would like their
domestlo help either Mexican or
negro to share In the Instruction
at The Herald'sfree cooking school
this week a specialsection is being
reservedfor those employes.

The lectures anddemonstrations
of Mrs. Cora Wilson', kitchen
economist In charge of the school,
are on practical, workable lines
which make themvaluable to any-
one who desiresculinary work. It
Is believed that the classes would
be of benefit to' the negro and
Mexican workers.

They will have a specialsection
of seats In the balcony of the Rita
theatre. Housewives are Invited to
send theirdomestics to the school

Bsasasasasasjsasasasasasasj

MRS. COBAWILSOM

TM.J.. a seises fcr awestdtasf
Jl XSlBptY - ..fc.gj u thta aaehaaolaHa Ttivfa Maura.

ta a Owing mi nHalekt eVsaeas-e- ta taa fetor erf to
HMk theatre ar the BariBnv AmritaM inimmnT T1m alhi-lA-n

suite, ac five vly laahsgaay. laelaaeea aaflfet.
taWe, hast aaalraaaftva s4o chairs. The aMe Is af donate trtaeS
pedestaldeetga, chairs are shteM-baok- aa eecafertafely apaolaler.
ed-J-a aSk daiwaek, aaathe roomy bafiet feataresa ptash llaed sil-
ver drawer aadadeajaateHaeastoragespace. The suite h a strik-
ing example ef today's room beauty
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Long list Of
Awards

School
Topped by a new model Magio

Chef gas range, an Impressivear--"
ray of merchandise will be
awarded at the cooking school
openingMonday at the Hits thea-
tre.

Attendance win be made
each day, with many local busi-
nesshouses and manufacturerseo--

'' ,

jtxnomer

CookingSchoolDemonstrator
SELECTS GROCERIES AND

MEATS FROM ROBINSON'S!

'A housewife really interestedin economy in fine foods should choosea
storewith thesame tasteasshewould any otherspecialist,"
Mrs. Wilson says. "And when shemakesthat selection, shewill be served-mor- e

to her completesatisfactionif sheremainsa regular customer. . .
Hegularpatronsare always preferredpatrons; clerks and butcherscome
to know the exactdesires of the people they serveregularly.

"Shopping asI am forced to do in my work in townsandxi tiesthroughout
the Southwest, I can truly appreciatethe manyexcellent features of
a store asRobinson's in Big Spring . . . and I wouldn't hesitateto recom-wi- d

this firm asa source of supply for any food buyer."

TKese Nationally Advertised Lines, All Exclusive Cooking
SchoolFeatures,Are Here...

Gladiola Flour

K. C. BAKING POWDER

Mri. Tucker'sShortening

KBLLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N
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For
Free

discriminating

Available

ADMIRATION COFFEE

MORTON'S SALT

STOKELTPS FOODS

DELICATESSEN SERVICE DAILY, 11 a. nu to 1 p. m.

mrnrmasim

day.

us. the usoalaa Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
SaeWea

sefaeeeol exvoasesa

dlnlag

'Items

awards

such

operating. In addition to nation-
ally known food products, the list
Includes:

X , C. Penney, housedres each

Collms Bros. Drug, Helena
Water Lily cleansing

cream and Kovena night cream
(eachday).

Big Spring Hardware, sit of six
Pyrex custard cups each day.

White's Stores, Pyrex loaf pan
each day.

Robinson tt Sons Grocery, bas-

ket of grocerieseach day.

Jva's Jewelry, morning glory

vase each day. ,
Clay's Nc-D-L-ay Cleaners, order

for cleaning and pressing plain
dress or suit (each day).

Elrod Furniture, picture each
day.

Bherrod Supply, chop plats In
Bauer pottery and water pitcher
(one day); Pyrex double Doner
(one day); 30' pieces of open Stock
Harker china, including four cups
and saucers,four breakfast plates,
four oatmealdishes(one day).

Dalryland, quart Ice cream and
quart milk each day.

Ferry Photos, half-doze- n photo-graph- lo

Christmascards eachday.
Big Spring Motor, wash and

greaseJob eachday.
Anthony's, pair of Style Spun

hoseeach day.
Barrow's, wall rack, three

shelves and triple mirror (each
day).

Troy Clfford, wash and grease
Job eachday.

Darby's Bakery, decorated sake
and threeplain cakes (each day)

Colonial Beauty Shop, shampoo
and set eachday.

Beaty Laundry, $1 worth of laun-
dry eachday.

Texas Coca-Col-a BotUIng com-
pany, slx-bot- aarton Coca-Co-la

eachday.

New RangesClip

HoursOff Day
Time b worth something to a

busy housewife, and the new gas
ranges clip hours off the home-maker- 's

day. For gas Is an Instant
heat, ready to start to work the
momentthe valve Is turned and to
center every ons of its heat units
on the Job at hand, whether It
happensto be bringing something
to a boll hurriedly or setting a new
record on turning out the break-
fast scrambled eggs In nothing

SCHEDULES
Trains FnWionnd

Arrive Depart
No. 3 T:00 a. m. T:3S a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. U:S0 p. as

Trains Westbenad
No. 11 8:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m
No. T 7:30 a. m. 7:6 a. m.

BUSBS XASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:63 a. m. .a....8:02
8:7 a. m. 0:07 a. m.
8:17 a. m. .. 8:17 a. ja
1:47 p. m. roY.,w., 1:07 p. m
3:08 p. m. ,,,r...,n,i... 8:11 p. m.

10il3 p. m. ,10:17 p. m,
BCSSS WESTBOUND '

Arrive ' Depart
13:13 a. m. j. ,M, . a. m.
8:08 a. m. iM-- n 4:08 a. m.
9;i8 a. m. n - 8:08 a. m.
1:18 p. GO. K.rx.Knnr-- 1 1:38 p. m.
8:18 p. m. hwiip, ,i im, 8:18 p. as.

:J4 p. m. v ,... 6:08 p. m.

8:41 a. m.
8:10 p. m.
8:09 p. ra.

Bas
3:88 subs.
9:30 a.m.
4:88 p. m.

10:88 p.m.

8:40
8:80 p.
8:40 a.

7:18 a.s 10:18 a.
8:38 p.:

PisaI Bsssbiaai
8:14 p. m, 6:38 p. aa,

PUae WuHnnl
fOK 9. m: 7:38 p. as.

saADC CEiOSDrOS) '
Bassaaaad

Trala 7:00 a.m.
Truek ,c10:e0a. as.
Plane nwn 8.-0-4 p. as.
Trala ..11:06p. m.

Trala 738 a. as.
Trala 8:45 p.m.
Plans ...... 7:07 p. aa.

Hertaboaad
Trala .A.., 8:48 p. as.
True .... 7fJ0 a. as.

Star, Rural Xante- -;) a,
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flat.
Speedy though It Is, eras behaves

Itself well, in the new improved
range burners making Itself as
flexible and friendly as an old,
shoe. There are no lfs and ands
about the exact amount of heat
the top burners will give....no
'Must about: Hffhf." HVnm !

simmering flame to a full-bodie-d

Kuiug iuu uu master ourner neat
for quickness,the housewife can
choose for herself any degree,of
heat, simply by turning the valve
unUI the flame is as high or as
low as she wants It And there
the heat holds. You can start a
fuU day's program of baking or
stewmaklngor soup and the range
Is going to make the task lighter
because of its dependable, constant
heat. No running out of your sup-
ply, no minor Irritating Interrup-
tions. Without the user's,giving
It a thought, the gas Is ready at
the range, the Instant needed,
whether the weather outside is
sunny or stormy.
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Salt
OneOf State's
Big

.Vest every Texan is aware that
his stats kaa tremendousoil re-

sources, but It la not generally
known that Teams also boastsof
one of the largest depositsof salt
fas the entire world.

Located In Vaa Zandt county,
about 60 miles eastof Dallas, Is an
underground domeor mountain of
salt SO miles arouadiand of abso-
lutely unknown depth. Drills have
been sunk Into It fob many thou-
sandsof feet without reaching the
bottom, and It Is believed to con-

tain sufficient salt to supply all
the people ta the United Statesfor
generationsto eeme.

This huge salt deposit, which
averagesM 1--3 per eeatta purity,
la owned by the Morton Salt com

Sally

V

Dejposit

Resources

Complete

pear, sad It ts frssa taatntot Wt

tart lamias Martaa's salt eaa--
earned la this part of the eesatry
la made. The salt Is first changed
late brine, and the eaavertadby
amasiagautomatic masalaery late
uniform eabeshaped crystalsthat
don't lump together in rainy
weather and choke up saK eellars
like the Irregular grates of eld-sty- le

salt
This noa-cakl- ng feature has

madeMorton's salt by far the larg-
est selling salt In the country, and
It Is now the favorite brand In
practically every city from border
to borderand coastto coastWom-
en everywhereprefer It because
"When It Rains, It Pours," and
because an averagefamily can use
It freely for only 3a a week.

New FeaturesAid,
CleaningOf Ranges

There's no seed to cry over
spilled milk, or any other boll-ov-er

or bake-ove-r, housewives will find
when they Inspect the asw gas
ranges.

New features havebeenadded to

A VACATION
EVERY .

MONDAY J ff
,i

SaysMrs. Cora Wilson
JustSendYour
ThingsTo

BEATY LAUNDRY
.Wilson, nationally economist conducting

Herald Cooking School, selectedBeaty Laundry work.
"Every housewife washing knows

vacation clothes laundry."

business anpreciato enoupjh

BEATY STEAM LAUNDRY
eoiGoikd

L

BeaAlexander

ea
Again Selected

by An Expert Home Economist

Mrs. Cor.aWilson

As theIdealCotton

Cooking School,stop thorough,

through" stock Sally frocks

house large assortment. style

Penney'swill present these lovely housedresseseach
day the Cooking School.

"Time's awfaBy Issporteat housewives dishes wash,

meals prepare,peddlersto away, thousand things to
That's why everywoman seeds Sally they're

attractive," Wilson "And Penney price a
enoughsaving.'

SizeRange
StylesGalore

FastColots

.Full Cut for Comfort

alreadyaqaalaii PeaaeyValae, hosaeautklag

expert WHsea "tip" aboat Saly Frocks

They're eaeeptloaaBy saade,earefally Feaaey'sexact spedfl-oatio- as

would valaeat twtee price.

Also OtherStyles.Long Sleeves-Pricedat 1.29

n

0

aleaatag
haeaa'simple, easy
tevarlabiy, burnersea to
of new gas are ef a igpe an.

the ports do mot read-H-y

when foodsboH ever.EaasaeM
or parts are eca--f
ployed which are not only ta
keep cleari but add to the beaaty
Of the

In the ovens of the sew raagas,
will find linings oven bot-

tom be reatily
detachedand to the far
cleaning, should a cherry pte go
oa a temperamental.Juicy Jag. Or
some models, the entire see-- '

Is hinged or removableto pre--vi-de

to the burners and
tray.

T. B. JORDAN A CO..

PRINTING
JUST'PBOpXI m

f saaaBBBBBsr

Mrs. Cora known home who is
the to do her She
says who has done her own what
a it is to sendthe to

We wantyour eaoozhto ask for it . . and It to taka
care of it.

a
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GameticsTo
Be Shown.

As mi extra attraction: for the
weeaeaattending the annua)Cook
lag settqol Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesdayat the Rltx theatre, a
display of cosmetics will be fur-
nished throughcourteiv of Cnlllna
Bros. Walgreen drug store.

Mm. Jess Haygood, store
will alsb be on handwith

Information of Intereit concerning
the cosmetics. The display will be
a.complete line of Helena Ruben-atei-a

product.
, Featured will be Novena Night
cream which la having a yearly
pedal aale at half price along
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"Good food expert-
ly prepared amid
qalet surroundings
seems to mo to bo

, the answer for an
eajeyablo Sunday-DlBHer- "... We
Agree Mrs. Wilson

And bere Is one
we'rehappv to

50r

Bay Yob fair II Id The Herald;

wM. Water lily Ckwusatng
ereae also at half 'prio.

Cream, nuke-u-p, aad all the
product put out by thla well-know- n

Kni, will he attractively ar-
rangedand may be viewed on the
atage following the school.

CoahomaPastorsTo
ObserveNayy Day .

COAHOMA, Oct 18 (SpD Pas--
tora of three churchesIn Coahoma
will cooperate In observance of
Navy Bay, October 27, by dedicat
ing a sermon onSunday, October
28 ,to the men In their congrega
tlona now serving In the navy.

American Xglon officials are
aiding the pastors by furnishing
them with data on which a Navy
Day aermon may be based, accord
ing to Burr Brown, commanderof
the Coahoma post.
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Mrs. Cora. Wilson

Hotel Settles CoffeeShop

SundayDinner 50c.

Choice Of
Half Grapefruit, ShrimpCocktail, Diced Fruit Cup, Orange

or Tomato Juice,Hot or Cold'Consomme,

v Cream of Mushroom Soup
ENTREESt

Baked Chicken With CombreadStuffing, Glblet Gravy,
Cranberry Sauce

Tresh Vegetable Plate With Foachedor Hard Boiled Egg
BreadedVeal Culet With Tomato Sauce

Cod Hah SteakSautedIn Buttqr, Straw Potatoes
Choice of Vegetable and Potatoes

Waldorf Salad
Hot Buttermilk Blaculta Dinner Boll

Choice of Desserta Coffee Tea or Milk

Hotel Settles
V

Coffee Shop

THANK YOU
Mrs. Wilson
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The popularity of the dettert

bridge the year 'round place
recipesfor luscious sweets, espe-
cially those which can be pre-
pared In advance, in great
demand.

Chocolate Bits Chiffon Pie
"baled" in the refrigerator is t
new favorite. Attractive," inex
pensive, e, it Is a
nover-fa- for the rtovice as well
as the expert.Try the pie
recipe given below. It a
delicious dessertfor party day or
any aay,
CsocofafeBlit Chiffon tin

Amount: One 9 Pie
1 Tablespoon gelatin
4 Cup cold water

Vl Cup hot coffee
1 Box or 1 heapingcup choco-

late bits, melted
'4 Eggs, separated

V Cup sugar
yi Jeatpoonsalt
1 Teaspoon vanilla
1 batedpie sheD

Whipped Cream

RITZ
THE

BBBBBBBbV&

makes

1. Soften gelatin In cold
water.

2. Mix hot coffee and choco-
late until smooth in top of
double boiler over hot

8. Add softened gelatin to
hot chocolatemixture and
stir until dissolved,

4. Add egg yolks (slightly
beaten), $ cup sugar,
vanilla.

Agricultural Teachers
Meet In Colorado
Coloradocrrr, Oct is. (SpU

With an attendanceof around 100,
the quarterly meetingof the Colo-

rado City Future Farmers of
America district was held In the
Junior high school auditorium
Thursday night

Robert A. Manlre, state director
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"After thekitchen, next "port of caH Is In thedining room, where
the meal receives its final touch in a backgroundof beautyand
comfort," saysMrs. Cora Wilson, cooking school conductor.
"And that'swhy I selectedthis lovely DuncanPhyfesuite,which
I found at Barrow's large Runnels streetstore at & most mod-
erateprice . , . It's design andconstructionis far superior.to the
average suite in this price range.'1

MRS. WILSON'S SELECTION, ILLUSTRATED
ABOVE, WILL BE ON DISPLAY IN THE
BY. THROUGHOUT COOKING SCHOOL.

salt.

VI1
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Big SpringHeraldVBtf Spring OeMbslt,l& TAflte lEVEN
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chiffon

B. Cool and when mixture be
gins to thicken, fold in
stiffly beatenegawhite to
which the remaining cup,
sugarha beenadded,

. RD 9" baked pie shell and
chill tn refrigerator. Just--

- before serving, spread'thin
layer of whipped cream
over pie.

Here are a few "Do You
Know" pointer about chiffon
piej

1. The gelatin base assure
you a filling which will stand tip
regardlessof heatandtime,

2. The k tha cecrat
the true chocolate flavor of this
recipe, Coflee (n combination
with 'chocolate always Intensifies
the chocolateflavor.

8. To blend the beaten aa
yolks completelywithout cooking
them first, mix a small portion of
the hot chocolate eomhinatinn
with them beforeadding them to '
the rest of the hot chocolate
mixture,

4. Beating the egg whites un.
til stiff but not dry gives best
result.

5. You eon pour the filling as
oon as it is prepared Into a

baked pie shell. Baking a few
extra pie shells tn advancesave
time. When a pie shell Is needed
simply reheatone In the oven foe '

a few minutes.

of vocational agriculture, and W.
E. Williams, area supervisor,were
presentAlso at tha meeting were
W. K. Williams, area supervisorof
national defense, and T. I
Itinerant teacherfrom TexasTech.

The Fish and Wildlife Service In
Washingtonhas the world's largest
collection of data on where and
when wild birds occur la Norn
America,
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Coffee

Leech,
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BARROW'S

Admiration Coffee
Especially Blended
For SouthwestFolk
t i

la The Herald Cooking school
thla week there will be number-
less deaaoastraUeBa tai Illustra-
tions of short etat finer menus,
and more efficient and effsctlve
kitchen and home activities. It Is
safe to aay that la no other cook-
ing school Will there be more later
esUng plana and demonstrations
carried out la men a manner aa
to make H easier for housewives
to find more time for other actlTl-tle-a

and,at thasametime, arrange
more delightful, attractive aad
novel dishesand menus.

Coffee, the symbol of real dem-
ocracy, good fellowship aad menu-eempleU-

will come la for many
interesting aad aaw demonstr-
ation. Use of the famousAdmira-
tion coffee, blended aad roasted
right here la tha Southwest for
southwesternappetites,will be one
of the outstandingfeatures ofthe
cooking school. This finer coffee,
of a superior quality aad richer
flavor, has teag since established
Itself aa the most popularbrand In
the Southwest And thla unim-
peachablereputation has extended
to other localities aadlato the Old
South, where coffee flavors are
recognised and appreciated from
a backgroundof many generations.

In the cooking school one win
learn of the many delightful ways
la whlea Admiration coffee may
be preparedand served. It will be
dearly demonstrated aa to how

Buy

Your
Grocer
or 1161
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this finer coffee will give any'
menu new life and new enjoy-
ment. It was once aa ambition of
the Duncan Coffee company, Im-

porters and roastersof Admiration
coffee, io fashion the flavor and
quality to actually "fit" the South-
western appetites. Now It has,be-

come a tradition, for Admlratlor
coffee graces the tables of more
people In the Southwest han any
other brand. Taste-wis- e people In
the Southwestknow finer coffee
and the demonstrationsof thla fa-
mous coffee In the cooking school
will prove the unanimouschoice of

i$!

This Year

ur&rjt

dnaaorSw
smtsaesathat thee

feting pencil aadnotebook
record the many Interestingmeth-
ods aad surprising new way
prepareand serve Admiration cof-
fee. Many people fall this

Wire
Flowers
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occasions
Everyone, young enjoys-- bety

fragrance lovely flowers, saysllrs.
Cora Wilson, lecturer Herald's

--School.

"Flowers For Friends"

Caroline'sFlowerSKop
1510 Gregg

ryr
Cora Wilson, ecoaosakt
lecturer Herald,Cook-

ing School, selectedDAKYLAND
PRODUCTS excloelve

demonstratloBS "Becaase,"
Wilsoa, "Dalrylasd

prodacts meet exceed
quality requiresaeBt, whlck
necessary prepartag

meaL"

PRODUCTS
; Have Been Selected for Exclusive

Use In The Herald's Annual

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
SafetyFirst DrinK PasteurizedMilk'

DAIRYLAND MILK aHaver member f
regularly . .. vitamlas product
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aixy "Local
Drive To Fort Worth
For: Qame

St. Marys To
Be Hosts At '

Regional Meet
A regional meetingwill bt held

by Episcopal cburehei In the dis-

trict beginning Monday morning at
20 o'clock at the churchwith a cor-

porate communion.
Auxiliaries from Lubbock, Mid-

land, Colorado City, Odeaca and
other town are expected to attend.

A program la being planned and
a no-ho-et luncheon will be served
at soon at the Settles hotel. All
membere of St Mary's auxiliary
are urged to attend.

Mrs. McCright
Honored With
A Shower
4Roaesand Dahliasdecoratedthe

reom when Mrs. Howard Stephen
entertained In her homo Thursday
few Mrs. Durwood McCright with
ajplnk and blue shower. Mrs. F. F.
JscGowanwas

The table was lace-lai-d and cen-
tered with a stork. Refreatiments
were served buffet styles

GuetsIncluded Mrs. J. B. Shultz,
Mrs. W. E. Simmons, Mrs. W. G.
Mime, Mrs J B. Stegner,Mrs. C.
B. South, Mrs. Mattle Million; Mrs.
Olen Aron, Mrs. John Orr, Mrs. R.

,T, Bluhm. Mrs. R. R. Hood, Mrs.
J, 8. Skallcky.

Mrs. nmon Lovelady. Mrs. L.
R. Terry, Mra. 8. B. Wilson, Mrs.
Hoy Wniaras, Stella, Mae Wheat,
Mrs. Prtntls Bast, Mrs; D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. L. 8. Bonner. Mrs. C. J.
Bhultx, Mrs. O. T. Arnold.

Mrs. Eddy Adams, Mrs. J. Talla-f.i-- ro

Vra. J. R.'Manlon. Mrs. A.
t..J.. UT TTlHfllll... XTlTmu, juwiuii -- v

on, Mrs. W. V, Rose, Mrs. J. W.
Cain, Mrs. D. S. Orf, Mrs. T. O.

holte. Mrs. J. Ik Terry, Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs. I B. Walker, Mrs.
"Frank Owen. Mrs. A. "R. Collins,
Mrs, Estah Williams, Mrs. J. O.
.Vineyard.

Bending gifts were Mrs. W. M.
lawyer of AshvlUe, Ky, and Mrs.
Heal Stanleyof Baira.

Benefit Play To Be
Given By Band
MembersDec 2nA
J A benefit play, "Wild Ginger,"
fa to be presented by the high
school band memberson December

'
Jnd at the dty auditorium accord--J

fag te announcementmade yes-terd-ar

fey Mrs. R. I Oomlllloa;
play dlreetor.

Funds from the play win be
used by the band to take a trip
to Baa Anteate for 'the band fes--

r -
Bible ClassMeet

OTISCHALK, Oct 18 (Spl) The
Union Bible classmet In the E. J.
Stockton home with Mrs. O. A.
Ruffln aa class instructor Thurs-
day. Mrs. Fete McElrath bad
charge of the singing.

f .Next week the classwill meet
w)th Mrs. I O. Candy and Mrs.
Reuben Schuessler will have the
y lOK r HPT

Others present were Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard, Mrs. 'Otis 'Chalk, Mrs.
O. N. Green, Mrs. Candy, Mrs.
Stockton,Mrs. Holllday.

"MUSTS" FOB WINTER
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ShirtsWith
Skirts

Beauttfal claselo shirts to
with all your suits.

st Leaf, short sleeved
es with convertible or

plating BeekUnes. White,
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Residents

TCU-A&- M

OthersHave
v

Guests Hero
For Weekend

With exciting football games

as close as Fort Worth, It looked
like this weekend, the majority
of the population picked up and
tore out for cowtown.

Others had visitors In for a few
daysto see the Big Sprlng-Lames-a

game Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, JosephT, Haydea

and Mrs. C. A. Murdock left Fri-
day for Fort Worth to attend the
TCU--A & M game. Mrs. Murdock
met her son, Jack, and Mrs.
Hayden's son, Hal Battle, both
studentsat A & M, in Worth.

Mrs. John Davis Is spendingthe
week end In Dallas.

JeanetteBarnett of Fort Worth
Is spendingthe weekend with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Barne'tt

ElizabethCraves, who teachesat
Klondike, Is home for the week-
end visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mra O. C. Craves.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Billy
have returned from a two week
Visit They went to Shallowaterto
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Peters.The Peters accompanied
them Ark, where they
atttenddthe 50th wedding anni-
versary of Mrs. Lovelace's grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Peters. They also,visited In Por--
tales,N. M, with" Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Hutchison before returning.

Donald Patton left Friday for
Fort Worth to spend the weekend.
He was accompanied by relatives
from Abilene.

A' group of some K personaat
tendedthe Big Spring district gen
eral staff meeting of American
National Life Insurance company
In Odessa Saturday. The district
Includes McCamey, Pecos, Mona--
hans,Big Sprlngf-MkUan-d, Crane,
Fort Stockton, Wink and Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coots, MrsT

W. P. Mima and Patsy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilson left
Thursday for Camp Callan and
SanDiego, Calif, to vlelt.Woodrow
Coots, eon. of Mr. and Mrs. Coots.
They plan to be, gone.for about a' "week, ,

Mrs. Arthur WoodaU, baa re
turned from San Antonio where
she spenta few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme have
nhtratd from a trio. Mrs. Orme
spent several daw In Fort Worth
and Dallas whlleJMr. Orme. u In
Chicago on business.

Melba JuneSmith, .daughter of
lur .nA Mn. Jess Smith. Is eon
valesclngat her home following
injuries receiveda week ago when
she fen from a car and received
cuts and bruises,Her condition is
resorted Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones are
In Fort Worth attending the TCU
andA M game.They plannedw
meet their daughteZTMuarea;i
dent at T. S. C. W. andson, Omar,
student at A & M.

Mr. and Mrs. C..S-- Edmeada
hava as fittest Ms' parents, Mr

m . a VJhi.wiI. fit r9ana wis. v. o. "' -- t
Fort 'Worth. They are spending,
the weekendhere.

Mrs. John R. Bradford and
daughter, Betty of Silver City, N.
M have returned home after a
visit with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Eblea,

Mr. andMrs. H. V. Crocker and
A. W. Crocker had aa a guestFri
day SevmourWhite of Dallas.

Mrs. R. O. Beadlea of Ashland,
m, Is visiting Dr.,and,Mrs. R. O.

Beadles, v 1 ' Si
Mr. and HrtT., HcDfattee of

Columbus. O-- have returned here
to makeheljcTbbbjja.McDuffee la
employed ushiu ojAsrw w

Shirley Bobbins spent the week
end in Fort Worth with a group
of friends and attended the Mas--
onlo Home-Amo- n Carter Riverside
game Friday; and the TCU and A
4 M game-Saturda-

Mrs. J. T. Meredith of Hlllsboro
Is visiting her daughter and fam-
ily, Dr. and Mrs, J. .M. WoodaU,
for two weeks. l ,?,

JerryHadaWIrgle Davis Elaine
Davidson and Dolly Clements of
the Colonial Beauty Shop are,at-
tendingthe beautyshow In Abllede
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Womblo have
as guests for two weeks their
daughterand son, Mrs. Lewis Wil-
son and Geraldjjvayne of .Fampa.

Trainmen Ladies To
Contribute Dish
Towels For Hall

Voting (o bring dish towels to
the next meeting for, thecablnet,
the Trainmen Ladles met at the
W. O. W. ball Friday for a busi-
ness session.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided and
Mrs. E. O. Hicks and Mra F. G.
Powell served refreshments.
. Others attending were Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs! H. W. McCan- -
less, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. W. E.
Davis, Mrs. E. Frailer, Mrs. W.
Clifton, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
T. A. Underbill, Mrs. W. E. Clay,
Mrs. C A. Schull, Mrs. A, J, .Cain,
and EdnaCocbron.
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' (Hat by Walter Florell, scarf by Jaeekel)

TTv Aa TTm TouTl find It nateralIn aauplift toqueof naturalatone marten,with' feather wings
JtlCauo Up Mending la color, and the whole veiled to a masterpieceof flattery. There will be

enoughof your $100 bin left to start oa the matching marten scarf. The latter, through clever use of
only two skins,keepsthe total cost of the ensemble to about8200. '

Installation
Held By Ruth
ClassIn Forsan

FORSAN, Oct 18. (Spl.) Instal-
lation service was held for the
Ruth Sunday school class Satur-
day morning at S o'clock In the
home of Mrs. W. K. Scudday.

The affair was held as a "Come
as you are" coffee with eachmem
ber who failed to come, paying a
fine which is to go to the class
treasury-- Other fines were Imposed
for dressingup.

Mrs. Gene Buckner gave a read-
ing and a paper on "The Purpose
of Monthly BusinessMeeting" was
given by Mrs. Carl Tipple.

Those installed were Mrs. L O.
Shaw, teacher;Mrs. Walter Russell,
president;Mrs. E. T. Brannon,Ties
president; Mrs. Henry Parks, fel-
lowship chairman; Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, assistant teacher; Mrs. Carl
Tipple, secretary-treasure-r.

On the social committee are Mrs.
E. N. Baker and Lois CBarr Smith.
Group captains Include Mrs. Lewis
Hueval, Mrs. WynonaBoston Mrs.
BUI Johnson.

There were IS members and a
guest, Mrs. Harry Harmon present.

Community Chorus
To HaveFirst
RehearsalMon'day

The CommunityChoruswill meet
for first rehearsalMonday night at
8 o'clock at the Crawford Hotel
with Dan Conley aa director.

There will be a small feecharg
ed for membership,officers advised.
All who are Interested In joining
are asked to meet with the group
at the hour promptly as.rehearsals
will begin 'Immediately.

A series of monthly programs Is
to be planned.

PresbyterianCJiurcti
To HaveAW Church
Night Here Monday

The Presbyterian auxiliary will
have aa all church program and
banquet at 0:SO d'clock Monday
night at the church. All of trie
church circles are cooperating In
putting on aa Inspirational pro
gram.

OutdoorBarbecueIs
HeldForBridgeClub

Aa outdoor barbecuepreceded;
the .bridge'games for the Easy
Aces club that met In the home
of Mrs. CL. Henry Thursday.

Mra C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Ray Shaw
and Mrs. W, M, Gaga were guests.
Mrs. c M, Shaw won guest high
score.-Mr- s. Sr A. Watkins had the
cut prise.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attendisg wars Mrs. 8am
xefiur. aai Mm. J. X,
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Evants

FIRST METHODIST W. B. C S.
will meet at S o'clock at the
church parlor to hear the third
lessonof the book "Christian Im-
perative" taught by Mrs. Hugh
Duncan,

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Study
Groups will meet. One group at
3 o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Will- -'

banks, 1603 Gregg, and another
with Mrs. L. L. Freeman, 603
Johnson, at 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles. Ruth
Circle, Mrs. Ray Shaw leader, at
the church; Mary Circle, Mra. T.
E. Baker, 702 Goliad; Dorcas
Circle, Mrs. J. R. Creath,710 E.
Third, with Mrs. Cliff Wiley as
leader: Martha Circle, Mrs. J.
H. Parrott, state park; Mrs. R,
Ii Clyburn as leader; Lydla Cir-
cle will meet at 7;30 o'clock at
the church with Mrs. H. W. Hal-sli-

as leader.
WESLET MEMORIAL METHOD

IST W. a C. S. will meet at 2:80
o'clock with Mrs. W. C. Witt,
1110 .Runnels..

FHtST BAPTIST W. M. a will
meetat 9:30 o'clock at the church
to sew for the RedCross. A cov
ered-dis-h luncheon will be served
at noon.

EAST TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. a
will meet at 3:30 o'clock In cir-
cles. Circle One, Mrs. Garland
Sanders, 1711 Johnson; Circle
Two, Mrs. F. L. Turpln, 707 E.
ltth; Circle Three,Mrs. H. Smith,
107 E. 0th; Circle Four, Mrs.
Cleve Reece, 1101 E.' 3rd; Circle
Five, Mrs. EL L. Patton, 601 E.
4th; Circle Six, Mrs. J. G. Couch,
511 Douglass; Circle Seven, Mrs.
N. O. Decker, 608 N. W. 10th;
Circle Eight, North Nolan Mis-
sion.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ATOOL- -
IARY will meetat 6:30 o'elocK in
the evening at the church for a
banquet and Inspirational meet'
Ing.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPALAUXIL-
IARY will meet at 10 o'clock at
the church for a regional meet-

ing.
TRINTIY BAPTIST (Missionary

Fellowship will meetat 3 o'clock
at the church. Members and vis-

itors are urged to attend.

Mn. J. B. Mull Is
Only Guest At Club
Bridge Party

Mrs. 7. B. Mull was Included as
only guest when Mrs. V. Van
Gleson entertained the. Informal
club In herhome Friday.

Mrs. J. B Young won high
score. Luncheon was servedand
ethers playing were Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mra 'C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. George Wllke, Mra Roy Car-
ter, Mra W, W, Inkman, Mra J. D.
Biles.

Mrs. Wllke It to be seat lust.
e

HERALD

BalloonB And Candy
ArerFavorsAt Party
ForPatsyReaves

Balloons and Hallowe'en candy
were favors for the party given
Friday for Patsy Ann Reaveson
her fifth birthday anniversary by
her mother, Mrs., H. Reaves, In
their home.

Games were entertainment and
gifts were presented. A birthday
cake topped with five candleswas
served with Ice cream.

Mrs. Tommy Mllsap assistedthe
hostess. Others present were
Shirley Womack, Loannaand Car-lin-e

Holden, Jerry Wayne Fpre-syt-h,

Billy and Buddy Martin,
Pat Mllsap, Barbara Ann More-lan-

Mary Katherlne and Donnle
Frailer, Mary Ella BIgony, Beulah
Jo Wren, Oene and Ruby Jo Bled-
soe, WandaRoy Clawson.

John L. and Mary Jo Moreland,
Paula Cherry, Mrs. John L. More-lan- d

and Mrs, Clyde Bledsoe.

Wiss Laneous
"Notes

By MARY WHALEY

There's an art to keeping warm
at-- a football game. An art we've
never learned. Everybody takes a
blanket and seem to keep snug

and warm at
at least from
an outsider's
point of view.
But our

blankets that
we tuck care-
fully around
our toes, nev
er stay there
Sometimes we
spy our blan-.k- et

half way
down the aislewarming somebody
else.' Sometimes, It's around our
neck. The thing gets unmanage
able!

Just how we get In such messes
Is hard to seewhen we start out
like everybody else and wrap It
scientifically about us. But the
first thing we 'know the man In
front Is handing our blanket back
to us. He 'evidentally U tired of it
drooped over his head.

We tuck and,twist and, get the
warmer-uppe-r around us again.
But then somebody makesa touch-
down, or somethinghappena The
next time we look the blanket la
on the aeat next to us where no-
body else is getting Its benefit.

The only thing that we can think
of Is to calm down a little when
we ventureforth to ice the games.
But that's like telling a child he
can't have candy. It's no fun. If
a body can't yip a little In the ex-
citing moments,why go. There Is
always tiddly winks for the quiet

Ackeriy Senior
Students To
Give Play

Scheduled fr prinataUen at
the Aekerly eeheel audtterlua
Thursday night, October it, at B

o'cleek.U "Hobgoblin Heuse," a
three-a-ct pky

The play Is a eeedy-Myster- y

eeoeernlsg a sptester aunt who
takes her two 'heiress nieces to
the Oaarksto get them away from
their suitors, whom she believes
to be fortune-hunter- s. They find
ghosts, kidnaping,and, ef eeursej
true love, In the haunted "Hob-
goblin" house.

Leading juvenile roles are lak-
en by Nora White, Geraklae,
Ward, Billy Ponder, ClarenceHlg
glna and Doyle Bollinger. Major
character roles are played by Nell
Ponder, the aunt; Gleak Cestla,
the sinister caretaker; Elsie Eth-erldg- e,

the English housekeeper'.
Orady Lee Reese and Katy Lou
Belt are cast In blackface comedy
roles. Other parts are played by
Tommy Wood, Bobble Baum, ana
Auda Vee Graham.

The p)ay la sponsored by the
senior class. Opal Vernon, high
school speechteacher, Is the direc-
tor. Stagemanager and prompt-
er are Homer Crlswell and Jo Nell
Faulkenbury. '

Medical Auxiliary '

Meets At Crawford
For Luncheon

Voting to meet at 1 o'clock 'in
place of 12:30 o'clock In the future,
hearing discussion on health es-
says for defense,and having a
musical program was business for
the Six County Medical auxiliary
at luncheon Friday at the Craw-
ford hotel.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mra G. H. Wood and Mra.
Clyde Thomaswere hostesses.

V

William R. Dawes sang two
selectionswith Mrs. Dawes at the
piano. Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper pre-
sided.

The next session Is to be In
OdessaIn the homeof Mrs. H. E.
Heston,November 21.

Aiienamg irom Midland were
Mrs. J. H. Chappel, Mrs. T. C
Bobo, Mrs. J: N. Devereux, Mrs. L.
A. Absber.

Others from Big Spring were
Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles,Sr., of Ashland, HI, Mrs.
Van Gleson, Mrs. T, J. William-
son, a new member, Mra. W. A.
Shaw,Mra B. T. Cowper and Mary
Lee Cowper, pf Raleigh, N. a
Two Attend District
ConventionOf Music "

Clubs In Sweetwater
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg and Mrs.

G. H. Wood attendedthe sixth dis-
trict convention of Texas Federa-
tion of Music Clubs In Sweetwater
Friday and heard a talk on defense
by Mrs. Joiepb M. Perkins of East
land, past district president of the
district.

Mrs. Wood, aa state officer, made
a shorttalk. A tea In the afternoon
and drive to SweetwaterLake were
also entertainment. Approximately
25 countiesin the district were In-
vited.

At a recent national federation
of music club meeting.held la Cor-slca- na

which Mrs Wood attended,
the federation endorsed a

program of music for sol-

dier entertainment,community and
family participation. Mrs. Mark
Woodward of Gonzales, defense
chairmanfor Texas, defineda pro
gram making music possible for
soldiers In defense areas through
cooperationof music study clubs.

CosdenChatte-r-

By JUNE SHEPFABD
Tommle McCraxy, through as-

sociationwith J. A. Selkirk, statis
tician, is turning into a little
statlstlclanette.

Harry Gately, Jr., representative
of Southwestern Life Insurance
company, with offices la Fort
Worth, was a visitor in the office
last week. '

Velva Glass went to Fort Worth
Friday to visit her daughter,Mary
Elizabeth, who la attending Texas
Christian university this year.

Tommle McCrary.aUo went to
see the TCU-Agg- le game'and the
fair over at Dallas.

Others Fort Worth-boun- d to at-

tend the big garnetBoxy Dobbins,
Vernon McCoslin, Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Ward, Mr. and Mra J. W.
Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcb-e-r.

Opal Bates, Lee Harris, Stoney
Henry, J. L. LeBleu, Jack Smith.

John Collins Was absent from
the office last week due to Illness.
Lee Harris was also oa the puny
list, Marge Hudsoa has been
"sick abed" because shehad a "colt
la herhead." Wbo'l nextT

Ferry Daugbtry U out of town
on a business trip to Bellinger,
Eastland, Fort Worth, Dallaa

Fred Stltzell U In Denlsea thlt
weekend visiting bis parent.

A general safety meeting will
be held Wednesday, Oct 22, at the
Crawford hotel at 7:30 p. at, G. M.
Klntz, district engineer,bureau of
mines safety division, will present
his fire lecture and demonstration
at this meeting.

R. L. Tolrett remains at home
ill, but much improved, and we ex-
pect him back In the office some
time next week.

Fred Grant dog fancier Grant
he's known as friend of Cosden,
visited the offices Friday.

Glyna Jordanspent Saturday In
Midland.

, Mr. and Mra J. T.'. Morgan wen
to Lubbock Saturday to attend
the Texas Teea-Centeai- fastball

State Vice
Is Leader

. District Head
Makes Talk In
Afternoon

Thirty representatives of Big
Spring Parent-Teach-er Assocla-Uon-a

met at the First Baptist
church Saturday jforah all-da- y

school of Information conducted

by Mrs. James D. Day of Rotan,
state vlee president.

Sessions opened with a '.devo-
tional by the Rev. O. L. Savage,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. Mra L. Qi Byarley of
Midland, district president, was a
guest; Mrs. Wayne Pearce pre-

sided.
Mrs. Day spoke in the morning

sessions oa why parent-teach-er

work is worthy of time and ef-

fort She pointed out the objec-

tive of the P--T. A. is child wel-

fare 'and that It Is the only or-

ganisation whose sole purpose is
to aid the child.

She urged more study groups
and courses, studying the manual
and cooperating with school offi
cials and teachers. The program
of the units ought to be to work
out the needs of the community,
she declared.

King J, Sides conducted a sing-
song of patriotic songs with Mrs.
'King Sides at the plana Mrs.
Charles Koberg talked on -- "Our
Relationship With State and 'Na-
tional Organizations.",

Mrs. W.;J. McAdams talked"on
the officers, their duties andap-

pointmentsand Mrs. J. A. Coffee
on "Committee Chairmen the
Bloodstream of a Parent-Teach-er

Unit"
Luncheon was served from 12

o'clock to 1 o'clock. During the
afternoon Mrs. Byarley talked on
"Our Guiding Principles' and de-

clared the necessity of handing
down knowledge from outgoing to
Incoming officers In order that
eachmight learn by experience of
others.

A question box and private con-
ference periods were held during
the afternoon by Mrs. Pearce.

Others registering were Mra E.
E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. Lloyd Burks, Mra J.
J. Throop, Mra Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mra Martin Dehltn-ge- r,

Mrs. a R.,Moad, Mrs. J. IC
Taylor, Mrs. E. O, Hicks, Mra Joe.
Btrdwell, Mrs. Aultman T. Smith,
Mra H. A. Stegner, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck.

Mra Dave Duncan, Opal Doug-
lass, Mra F. H. Talbot Mra Elton
Taylor, Mrs. H. W. Ward of Coa-
homa, Mrs. Harold Bottomley, J.
A. Coffee, Mrs. Clarence Whlttlng-to- n.

I
Registratlop by schools showed

West Ward first with seven rep-
resentatives, High school five,
South Ward four, College Heights
three. Central TRfard and East
Wand two and North-War- d one.

Dahlias And
Home"At

Entre Nous Party
Dahlias and marigolds were dec-

orations in the home of Mrs. H.
V. Crocker when she entertained
the Entre Nous club in her home
Friday.

Mra M. aUeale, only guestbln-goe- d.

Mra Herbert Johnson won
high score and other bingo prizes
went to Mra Johnny Garrisonand
Mrs. Garner McAdams.

A salad course was served and
otherspresentwere Mrs. Guy Stlne-baug-h,

Mrs. C. Y: CUnkerscales,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Mra John Davis Is to be next
hostess.

Re-De-al Club Meets
With Mrs. Hanshaw

Mrs. Frank Adcock Was Includ-
ed as only guest when the Re-
peal club met Friday In the home
of Mrs, W. L, Hanshaw. Hal
lowe'en decorationswere used In
the refreshments and appoint-
ments.

Mra Pollard Runnelswon high
score and, Mrs. H, C. Hamilton,
second high score. Mrs. Glenn
Queen blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. W, O.
Queen, Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs, D. M.
McKlnney. Mra McKlnney is to
be nexthostesa

FOR BEAUTY- -

fa
ElizabethArden' neweit

travel case Is neatly,
compactly filled Vflth the

Elizabeth Arden Beauty

Preparation! you need

very day of your life.

President

Of Information Here

Marigolds
Decorated

Of School

Parent-Teach-er

Units Close
Member Week

A round-u-p of the membership
drive conducted by the local Par-e-at

TeacherAssociations showed a
combined membershipof 661 par
entsand teachersin the city at the
close of membershipdrives Friday.

Membera will be taken In during
the year but reports went la to the
state office In Austin Saturdayfor
membershipweek drive that begaa
October 13th and lasted until Fri-
day. fc !

Highest number noted was at
Central ward where 119 membera
had paid dues, but College Heights
had an Impressive record of 130
members out of a possible liT,
South'Ward school scored next
with 10S membera

West Ward recorded 60 paid
membershipsand High School had
65 members. EastWard showed a
large Increase in 'membership with
60 members to its credit North
Ward had 39 membera

Activities for the P--T, A. groups
was scheduled to pick up during
the next month when many activi-
ties are setWith officers and com-
mittee beadselected, plans for the
year and objectives outlined, the
groups are expecting a banner
year.

Miss Billie Case
And J. B. Wood
Marry Here

Miss Blllle JeanneCase,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lea Case of Big
Spring, and JesaeB. Wood, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mra J. B. Wood of
near Elbow were married Thurs-
day night In the parsonageof the
East4th St Baptist church.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pas-
tor, read the single ring ceremony.

Wood, who attended the Big
Spring high school. Is now with
the army stationedat Fort Bliss as
a, mechanic.He is here on 15 day
furlough.

The couple plans to make their
home In El Paso,

Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Is
Entertained

'Mrs. Oren Waters entertained
the Lucky Thirteen bridge club In
her home Friday and Included Mra
Hugh Duncan, Mra K. H. McQ lb-b- oa

and,Mrs. JakeBishop asguesta
Mrs. Duncan won guest high

score. Mra H. B. Matthews won
club high scoreand floating prlza
Mrs. Robert Stripling blngoed.

The next night party was set for
Thursday nightat the Settleshotel.
Others playing were Mra Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Joe BIrdwell and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mra Bryan and
Mrs. H. B. Matthews will be next
hostessea

Hallowe'enPumpkins
DecorationsAt Party

Hallowe'en pumpkins and fan
flowers decoratedthe home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Eblen when they
entertained Friday for their son,
Joval on his 11th birthday anni-
versary.

Games were played and prizes
won by Jean Pierce, Elizabeth
Bond, Dale Bender, Caroline Clai-
borne, and HarleneTerrell.

Happybirthday was sungand lea
cream and cake' served. Others
present were Jeanne Slaughter,
Billy Satterwhlte, Blllle Jeaa
O'Neal, Jessie emd Joyce Bond,
Kenneth and Glenn Barnea James
Hardy and H. M. Eblenand Jimmy
Martin.
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"EVwtrial Tnifiafinn WM heM for Kiria pictured above this week by theHigh Heel Slip--SUriUd.1 XXllUaUOn dub In the homeof John Ana Terry. felt to.rtfht areBar

baralVoswell, Imorene IVosweli, Doria Nell Tompkins, and,front tow, Joan Swltser,Betty Jo Fool, and
Bertie Mary Smith, DressedIn white dresses,the pledges were presentedwith white chrysanthemum
eorsajres from their bit titters following Initiation. The caadlelttht ceremonywas conductedby Betty
Bob.IMltx, John Anna Terry, Barbara SeawelL Mary Kay Iuapkin, Mary Ann Cox, Emily Sara
Maude torena Brooks, Verna Jo Stephens,Myra Klnt, Betty Newton,and Mrs. JfredMitchell,
sponsor. (Kioto by Kelsey). ,

Independent1Oil Men
To Meet In Tulsa

TULSA, Okla, Oct 18. UP)-- One

Independent oil
from 22 states are expected

here for meetings of the
IndependentPetroleumAssociation
of America and theNational Strip-
per Well Association.

Priorities, increasedcosts of pro-
duction and the proposed crudepll
price hikes will be the principal
problems scheduledfor discussion
by'the two groups.

Speakerswill include Ralph K.
Davfes, deputy petroleum coordi-
nator; CongressmanWilliam- - P.
Cole, Jr., of Maryland,
Leon C, Phillips of Oklahomaand
GovernorCoke Stevensonof Texas.

New Ideas,
New Recipes

at the
Cooking:

- School

1 Qt Double ,
Boiler -- jow.ua.i.-.,3..,.ca

ltt Qt Double -- ,
Boiler , H...10.1....1.. u1 Qt Sauce
Pan ....,.. ..&!?. .....,.
ltt Qt Sauce
Pan ...-.- .

i ...
2 Qt Sauce.

Pan ; ... ;
Small Fry
Pan ....,. 4) ,r.w,r,i ... .t.....lQt
Teapot . ;mM

Main

,fi4

SpencesLeave
PostIn Chicago

E. V. Spence, accompanied fey
Mrs. Spence, left Cantp Berkeley
at Abilene for Chicago
where he will report for duty as
assistant to the cone quartermas-
ter of zone No. 6.

He was called to active duty as
of Oct 2 at Camp Berkeley for
Dhvslcal examination. Annroval

Pcame from Fort SamHoustonFri
day and he left Saturday.

HouseProjects On
CoastCities Studied

Oct 18. VPiT. L. Sl.V.
defense nfffri fni th
southwest said today he"had been

SSBBsBill

Mrs. Cora Her

fyrex Flameware

Pyrex Ovenware
1 JA,,......, ,,.,, itJC
Casserole (3 styles) , T., ,,.
ltt Qts. rm
Casserole (3 styles) ODC

TO1
iini
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Wilson Selects

3.45
3.95
1.65
1.95
2.25
95c
1.75

Casserole

5uC

117
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Pie

10tt Pie
.Plate .....
Dish
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Beadlns;

Prater,'
Johnson,

thousand. produc-
ers

Monday

Governor

For

Saturday

advisedby the United Statesoffice
of defease bousing coordination
that the for 900 defensebous-
ing projects In the Beaumont
Fort Arthur area had cer-
tified but that the site for the pro-
ject had not selected.

The site of the projects, to be
built by the federal works agency,
probably will not be determined
until funds beenmade avail-
able, Slsk was Informed,

"Christopher Columbus" Quits
SAN FRANCISCO Christopher

Columbus has retired. His real
nam la Emllio Lastrato. For the
past 35 years he has annually
played the part of the discoverer
In the celebration by the Italian
colony on Columbus He has
notified the mayor to get new
"Columbus" for future celebra-
tions.

See Our
Cooking

UtensilsIn
Use At the

School

COOKING UTENSILS
from the Big Spring: Hardware

east Ires , no breaking la... ready to bss.
ComWnaaoa CUekea Tryer (chicken fryer,
skillet set, dutch eves and rack, all hi oneutensil).
Deep Freaeh Fryar. S at capaokywish wire
drain basket makesdeadens French fried
food.

Skillets all

lQt- - . ,..,-- . . ., ,. 1C- -Casserole (S styles) ..,.o, UC
9 In. ,
Plate

In.

Cake

need

been

been

have

day.
a

;.. 25c
; , 30c

:: 35c

WagnerCastIron
Family size Dutch Oven.
BarbecueBroiler and Griddle In three sites.
Krlsty Horn Kob melds la tea sUe and regu-
lar size.

Big Spring Hardware
'PhoneH

I Knott HomeEc
ClassEntertaios
Membersof FFA

KNOTT.. Oet MUU -.. The
SASBBSAsBBBiJttSHBV estUlXsi kSLSSl ftSBP flakfiajl
entertained the Future Farmer
chapter at the gym Friday eve-
ning with a kid party;

Refreshments were served te
Mary Lin Crawford, Irk Dualap,
Mrs. W. d. Hadiey, K. L. Roman,
Jr, Dennis Hughes,Aliens Brown- -
rlgg, Hlldred Roman, Margaret
Joyce Roman, Margaret Brown,
Robert Cllne, Billy Hopper, James
Jetfcoats, JoeMack Gasklns,Jean
Laudermllk, Jackie Lee RIggs,
Doris Jones,Earl Bryant Florence
Woods, Dorothy Marie Roberts,
Kenneth Charles Brown, Florence
Woods, Dorothy Jean Stalling!,
Charles Williams, Leroy Morris,
Joy Jean Brashears,Bob' Adkins,
Donald Woods,. Howard Smith,
Doris and Aliens Bryant Ina Fie
Fryar, Eugenia Jones, Auldon
Clanton and Noma Fae Glbbs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harland en-
tertained In their home with a
dinner honoring their son, Grady
Harland, who was spending sev
eral days,on leave rrom training
camp at Brownwood. Present
were B. L. Fudge, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Fryar and sons, James,Dar--
rel, Travis and Don, Mr, and Mrs.
J. W. Fryar, Jr., and children.
James Dickson, Delia Ruth Gist
and Grady Harland.

Otharlne Reese, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Reese of Colorado
spent the weekendwith her par-
ents at Colorado City. She b em-
ployed at Loyd's restaurant here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Roman and
children visited their daughter,
Doris, at Lubbock over the week-
end. She is attending college
there.

Mary Mathls of Sterling City
and a former Instructor In English
at Garner,spent last weekendhere
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Burnett .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLemore and
daughter, Patricia Jane, of Ira
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. a Glbbs
and family? Friday night

H, F. Rallsback,former superin-
tendent of Garner school, spent
the weekendvisiting his family,
Airs. itausoacK, Joan and Dickie
here, Mr. Rallsback is NTA

Burnett
wis, fierson Morgan and son.

Marlon Earl, of Forsan soent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J.W, Sandersonand fam
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Herschell Johnson
of Lenorahand Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and children. Betty Dean.
Blllle Jean, Donald, La Verne
Doris, spen( hut Sunday visiting
with Mr. Gross' brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Gross at
Loralne. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and children, Loyd, Wanda Lee
and Carol, spent last weekendvis-
iting Mrs. Robinson'smother at
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanderson
entertainedwith a dinner for their
son, Toby, who Is hero on a short
leave from training service at
urownwooa. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Pierson Morgan and son.
uanon hati. or irorsan, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Chapmanand children,
Arllne, Merle, Hazel Donnie, and
the honoree, Toby Chapman.

Visiting friends and relatives
rrom Camp Bowie during the
weekend were Alton Chapman,
Cecil Autry, Judson Loyd, Toby
Sanderson, Grady Harland and A.
J. Gross.

Experts estimategovernmentpur- -
cnases or oince machinesthis year
will total about 1100,000,000,or one-thir- d

of all office machinesales.

3 PERFECT LIPSTICKS1.

Aetata RkfWnstein's

--
KEYS TO BEA--

Tr

1.01

Three lovely lipstick's tot
every occasion Lpstkki ia
the wooderM smooch, lus-

trous textsteHeleaaRubin-itei-n

it famous for. Red
Coral for dtyllghe hours,
Sporting Pink for

RedVelvet forgltm-ou- f

in theevening. On areal
key-rin- g with little disc for
your monognm.Perfectfor
bridgefavors todbirthdays!

SEDATMATN

tAndWhitDhliM Art Ackte
Color Note To Rook Club Party

Red aodwMto etaMte
OOtOf 10 hM fMM rOOM WrM JsflS

bsssssrsi kaAA4akr.saJ ftfesa -'JW XsMsscsHm 4rasraJnsVaJanBi Vm .aa"rs
etab la her heme Friday.

m pissne vims ujofSvioTsi

SongAnd Chalk
PictureTo Ba
Society Feature

A picture In songand chalk will
he a feature of the Monday after-aeo- n

meeting at 2 o'clock of the
Woman'sSocietyof Christian Serv-
ice at the First Methodist church.

Mrs; R. X Lee will ttraw the pic
ture and Irby Cex will sing the.
seng. Mrsv C W. Norman is

The song picture Is' to be The
Old Rugged Cross." Circle One Is
la chargeof the meeting.The mis-
sion lesson, will be on the "Chris-
tian Imperative" and the program
on "World-Wid- e Radio Round-Up.- "

Circle meetings at 2;S0 o'clock
will precedethe general assembly.

ChOdStudy Club To
Meet In Brighem Borne

c

The Child Study club will meet
at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. J. E. Brigbam, 190t
Runnels, In place of Mrs. Clyde
Angel's room as formerly announc
ed.

Firemen ladies To
SewFor RedCroat

Firemen Ladles will meet Thurs-
day' at 0:80 o'clock att the Red
Cross room for sewing and an all--
day session..All are urged- - to at
tend.

l.n

1

in favors, and rfifrishnnnts
Mrs. Wlllard 8aith. wen smssI
high seore. Mrs. JeromeLek was!
club high scorer.Other guestswerel
Mrs." Arthur WeedsHsnd Mrs; FaJ
Sullivan.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. M. L
Musgrove, Mrs. G. 8. True, Mrs.
Ray Wilcox, Mrs. D. C. SAdler. Mrs.
w. a. Miner, Mrs. b. t. Bason, Mrs.
S. H. Newberg. Mrs. Newberg is
to be next hostessat her heme. 804
Scurry.

Lady Of Witdom Club
Election Of '

Officers A$ Settion
Election of officers was held bj

the Lady of Wtsdem club Thurs
day la the home of Lillian Jor
dan, Mary Helen Domm11 la to tx
presidentand Mary Margaret Wll
Hams, aecrslary,

An outline of the year's work

was given. The next meeting ti

to be In the home of Mary Free-

man, 608 Johnson,at 7il8 a'elees
Wednesdaynight ' r ,

Others "present were Mrs. Joht
McNsllen, Mrs. Thurmaa Oentry
Helen Duley, Doris Lou Beadle
and the Rev. C. J. Duffy.

Mitt Burke And
C. C, Arnold Are
Married Friday

Alma Burks "and CharlesCurtli
Arnold, both of Center Point wart
married at 8 o'clock Friday night
In Vie parsonage of" the First
Methodist church. The Rev. J. O
Haymes, pastor, read the. cere

"mony.
Arnold Is stationed with tht

army in Fort Bliss, El Paso,where
ine coupie will oe at nome.

Sparhling sweet!

Helena Rubinstein'

APPLE BLOSSOM COLOGNE'

JITik deBg&fal, romantic fragrance,k a leniM

nines a newhat! Sprayk on from beadto loot'
Makes yo feel bom gay and lorely. Helena

Rabinetein'sApple Bloeeom Cologne.with ates
faer, 1J2S. .Witboat atomizer, 1.00

artta 1U Met twrni -- frsgrset parhMC'tethe Apple:

Bleeeem Colegae. poft as satrt sweetly seealej ia a Ug

sW.4b hh prf, UW

J

jO
with ONE CREAM!

Rilna RHblRstili's
PasUurlzid Fact CniB

PatesriaedrVBQeamwmgfreycliasewe,a'
bestiJilaa...fib,fiea,mootn.Usekssaa4a.
sagecream.Use k if yoac skk k dry. Useit if yoahtv
aaysJdablemisbes! Usek to cleanseyosaface kaaaae--

'"; "'w AauButesas ncn rsssesKaeajsesj
Creaat is a besury ttescmeetk coe )ari UMtmAMi

Before ntleg PsitsmlieJ Fsei CssshT,latayaa
tlculuir rsditat desa-tcrufeb- leek; washwfcaj
Beauty Grslss, 10. SpecW Intro Judocymssh
sge of both, in spedslsises,theTint Settste
Beauty" package, 1.00.

mi MM
ssbsbHbsiSH'

PHONE 496 122E.Wf

Mrc. W3kw.

Noted Home Economiit
And Expert Cooking-Schoo-l

.Authority, Says
Mrs. Cetm lillsssi

jVtxpwe ijds fa iU flwlt, irassltkHi peried f r
Ubs wMek have hd tod Hch 8mer swt sms4

Triai," says Mrs. WHsoa, "I wpeckHy reeemmkU
Helea RhMmMb's Special treafaaesit for dry

el the NoveaaNltlit Cream for w thrmchet
whW."

1

, Beauty Buy of The Year!

Rt

limited time

only,

asassBBBsssm. s

Helena Rubinstein's

NOVENA NIGHT CREAM

Regular2.00Jar-- Now 1.00 -

Tow alda wffl feel Kke aatiH when yea aea
Ncrven Night Cream. It wiU look like aaUa, te
. aoft and smooth and radiant . . . asyoar eeni-Btexf- oa

responds to the extra-ric-h, thoreagh

hbticatiagcraalltieaof this famonsbeautycreanu

Indispensableprotectionthrongh the cold whiter

months. . .'a troe friend to your beantyall year

round. Get yoar supply now and saveone dol

Iaron each Jar!

Cleanses and Refreshes

Instantly!

isasSSL?B11BBBBseB

HelenaRubinstein's

WATER LILY - CLEANSINQ

CREAM

Luc jw ngduly 2.00mor. for a
BflUeOtt X2JB0 BjJr wt1 a

$1.00

Water Lily Cleansing Cream has a light fluffy
texture that instantly whisks awayevery traceof
dust, dirt,stalemake-u-p. You'll love its silky cool-

nesson your skin, its exquisite fragrance.You'll
want to take advantageof this important beauty
offer for one week only to get your year's
supply! Helena RubinsteinWater Lily Cleans-in- g

Cream (regularly 2.00), now 100.
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WomenCanAccomplishMoreJust
By Being Womanly, ActressSays

(Third of a serlei of Inter-vtev-r

In which prominent
women dlcus what' right
and what' wrong 'with the fair
MX.)

By ADELAIDE KERR
AT Feature Service Writer

Women1 greatest strength l
womanliness.

Bo aayi Oca Chaie (Mr. Wil-

liam Hurray), New York actre
and radio tar. When I askedher
what he thought WM right and
wrong with women, thla most
modern of modern said:

"I feel kind of
about It. 1 stlU think women can
do the saost good just by being
womanly. Loving their men, com-

forting them, encouraging them,
standing by. All this add up to
their greatest strength.

"I dent say womea shouldn't
yet their ability to use or that
careers aren't worth while. But
to me mea come first, though
the career run a close second,
xi almost bock ana necic

"I've one or two good mea
Meads. If they askedme to drop
work a few hours to. help them
beeaasethey were la a Jam, M
do K. Of coarse,not If I were --

wrtttsg radio script agalast a
deadaae,for heaven'ssake!"

Then Miss Chase curled up in a
chair In her chocolate and char-
treusedrawing room, and launched
Into a, further discussion of wom-

an's good qualities.
"Women are marvelousin what

they have achieved In the. length
of time they have been at work
outside the home. Look at the
position they hold today in edu-
cation. Everyone knows how lm
portant that field Is, for the hope
of the world 1 to get 'em young
and train 'era. In fashion andthe
merchandisingworld they do re
markaWe things head designing
eatabttstimenU and big depart-
ment stores.

"Women are generous too. They
are mora willing to give others
a break thanmen.They aren'tal-
ways trying to keep the reins In
their own hands. They are de-
lighted to find a young able per
soa to whom they can delegate
'some responsibility.

"Women have clarity of vision.
They're quicker to catch on to
what's coming and needed than
mea. Womea have more mental
agility' than men and as much
nervous stamina anda staving
power.

"They are strong at anything
that has to do with conserving.
Men are destroyers.It's men who
make wars and destruction. Wo-
men know It take nine monthr
to form a human,body and , they
value Ufa. Their supervision of
their householdshas also taught
them the value of conservation.

"They have.anotherquality, too.
No matter how hard they work,
lots of them manageto look pret-
ty and attractive as they alt be-

hind their desks."
Mis Chase, who Is one of New

T6rk's busiestwomen, pushedback
her dark pompadourand went on":

"Women do more than men too."
Lots of career women do a quad-
ruple job handle their careers,
run their houses, look attractive
and bring up children. I don't
think the man Uvea who could
take on a four-sire-d job like that.

"And consider women's cour-
age.Think of the little gtrb who
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Dka Chasa
women can do the most, good by being

work for a few dollarsa week la
shops, travel in crowded sub-
ways, live la a poorly furnished
little room and have gut and
gaiety through that." ,
fltr brown eye lit up.
"As far as what's 'wrong with

women Is concerned,X think any
weaknessesthey have belong tc
the race. They're not peculiar to
either sex. Men say women talk
a lot. Well, look around any office
any time and see who is talking
and making the noise. Men.

Out-Of-To- wn

GuestsHonored
Bridge Party

Four oiit-of-to- "guests were
honored Friday when Mrs. R. O.

Beadles ' entertained her bridge
club In her home.

Mrs. B. T. Cowper and Mary Lee
Cowper of Raleigh, N. C Mrs. ii
O. Beadles, Sr of Ashland,III, and
Mrs. J. of Hlllsboro
were the honor guests.

Mrs. R.' O. Beadles, Sr won high
score'for the group. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. R. B.G. Cowper, Mrs.
LarsonLloyd, Mrs. CharlesWatson,
Mrs. Jack Woodall, Mrs. Don Seale.

Few peopleknow howinexpensive

it is to have a new

KITCHEN
Says Cora Wilson,

Noted Economist

And Lecturer At The

ooldnff School

for the

BtA.

OMflg
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just womanly."

most

At

Mrs.

A
v

E. Hgr.

"Women are no worse gossip
and no cattier than men either
Men are petty. They cheat, back-
bite and gossip. Peopletalk abou'
the way women gossip In hair
dressingsalons. I'd just love to br
In a man's when the
boys are dishing the

"Women have a lot of fine
qualities and they's using them
the Wst they can. And when it
comes to weakness they're no
worse than men."

Sorority To Have
Preferential Tea
SundayAfternoon

tea will be "held
from. 4 o'ejock to S o'clock at the
'Settles hotel Sundayafternoon by

,the Beta Sigma Phi sorority.
Members are asked to be present

OtischalkTo Have
Box Supper

OTISCHALK. Oct 18 (Spl) The
Parent-Teach-er association is

a box supper October
24th at the school. The public lr
Invited to attend.

Navajo Indiana usually occupy
two nomes during the year, a sum-
mer hogan and a Winter hogan.
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Mrs. Cora WUsoa

Ton canremodel your easier than you can

buy a new car! And it will probably costyou a lot
Jess, too. Let the Big Spring Lumber company

show you how your old kitchen can be transformed
into a completely modernkitchen of your
We can for small monthly payments.

Big Spring Lumber
H. Josey,

barbershop
dirt.

Preferential

sponsoring
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Banquet-Dapc-e

SS5fflSrn-7- "-
A banquet precedingtho football

game and sport dance after tb
gam was held Friday night by the
Sub Deb club' at the Crawford ho
tel.

Fledges, who are going through
probation week, bad to eat a
"squaremeal" at the banquet..Such
a procedure is don by moving
arms In a squarebefore eating.

Following the gameover 100 per
sons attended the dance at the
Crawford ballroom that netted the
group approximately SIS. Several
guests from Lames attended.

Next meeting of the club Is to
be Monday night In the home at
Robbie Plner. Hope Slsson-we- s

hostess forythe last sessionwith
Hobble Plner presiding.

ExtensionTo
Co-o-p lines
Energized

Nice miles of the le exten-
sion of the Caprock Electrlo Co-

operative In Midland county were
energized Thursday, according to
O. E. Bryan, superintendent.Cut-
ting current In was delayed by
wiring-o- r nomes.

Wire for the balanceof the el--

tension J dua to be shipped to the
contractor, McCIure Electrlo Co.,
of Dallas on Oct 29. Thus. It
would appearthat work likely can-
not be"resumed before the middle
of November.

McCIure, who irot contract on
the 163-mi- "B" section of the co-
operative, ha asked for a ship-
ment date on materials for the
Job. There Is no Indication when
this work may get beyond the
staking stages.

Dallas Leads In
Building Permits
By The AssociatedPress
" uauas last week grabbed the
building permit lead usually held
In. Texas by big Houston.'

Wichita Falls was second by vir-
tue of a $650,000 city water plant
Corpus Chrlstl Jumped toward the
top with a $128,500 street paving
project.

The totals:
Week,

Dallas $668,163
W. Falls 6M.810
Houston 419320
C. Chrlstl 196,890
San Antonio ... 165,919

Uuatln t 89,363
Fort Worth . .. 79,176
Amarillo . ..... $,240

Year
0,522,217
2,113,375

16,329,393
1L245.932
6,642,225
4,452,868
5.456,297
2,213,270

The woolen yarn, manufacturers
say they have sufficient stocks on
hand, and.'In the storesof America,
to produce'2,000,000 sweaters.

t. i
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FairTo Open

DawsonCo.
LAMKSA, Oct. 18 (Spl)-- Th an

nual Dawson county fair opens
here Thursday for a three-da-y

stand, and indications are that It
will be better than ever.

Fair official expect new bous
ing facilities to aid in a more com-
plete presentation of Daw on
county products,and with a good
crop year In .swing, the quality of
agricultural exhibits is expectedto
be up.

a

Lamseamerchantshung out ban-
ners this week welcoming visitors
to the fair, and with the free gate
attraction In force for the second
consecutive year, crowd are due
to Increase.

Ribbons and cashaward will be
presentedIn all division of Judg-
ing.

Some ,13 to IS soldiers from, the
U.S. army supply depot at San An-
tonio will be on hand to give dem-
onstration of how the army cooks
for Its men In wartime.

Non-Defen-se Budget
Cuts Are Suggested

WASHINGTON, Oct 18. UP)
y

The budget bureau made It clear
today that any major reduction ia

spendingwould neces-
sitate sharp cuts In appropriations
which always have powerful con
gressional support such as those
for farm benefits, work relief and
the program.

Without making any recommen
dations,the bureausent to the cap-it- ol

a report showing how congress
could cut non-defen-se expenditures
by $1,000,000,000, by $1,500,000,000
and by $2,000,000,000. It was sub-
mitted In responseto a senate fi-
nancecommittee requestand Is ex-
pected to provide the basis for a
forth-comin- g economy study by a
special senate-hous-e committee.

ShowdownNearOn
U.S. Labor Policies

WASHINGTON, Oct 18. OP)
The senatedefense Investigating
committee disclosedtoday that It
would seek a showdown on the
government'slabor policies In the
constructionfield by calling Sldnay
Htllman, John L. Lewis and Wil
liam Green for Joint testimonynext
Wednesday concerning a Wayne
county, Mich., housing project

Chairman Truman (D-M- said
the committee desired to ask Hill-ma- n,

of the office of
production management In the
presence of Lewis and Green for
an explanation of why a contract
has not been awarded to the P.
J. Currier Lumber companyof De-
troit which says It was low bidder
on the project by$431,000.
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Tcxac ABowabfe
Continue Incremie

AUSTIN, Oet U. UR--A t4t
SM-barr-el average dally aUewaM
rer uexaaen wensta taeasm w

Hoosier For
The Home

N

Mrs. Wlkea chooseseae the most tumored musm
In American furniture history supply

cqulpnaeat use' la The Herald Cooklflg
School.

SAVE AT ELROD'S'

American Beauty
Range,

in' White Enamel k

A good looking efficient gas
range, la a she suitable for
any home. You'll find It a
masterpieceof efficiency and
economy.

79.50 98.50

frfl
Porcelain EnamelTop
Kitchen Tables

White enamel wood base,
'with white enamel
top, A grand utility table.

8.50

ELR

Cupboard
appointments

11

a
ESPECIALLY HAPPY TO SEE

SPRING COOKING SCHOOL';.
Say Wilson, '

"I am delightedto know that STOKELY enjoyspopular acceptance
in Big Spring ... for a town that stands third in retail grocery
sales in Texas (up to 15,000pop.), I know STOKELY items which
made first appearancein 1897 aren'tstrangersto food buyers
in this area. It will be a genuine to show School

.audiencesseveralgrandnew waysthesedelicious, fresh-tastin- g foods

. may be prepared."

wUj1 iiV

last
altsrwaW br X7 barrel, the raM--
r eematiMieareported.

The dally permlesir was 7S,8M
barret fat eaeesaef the bureau of
mine' rewemmmdaUeafor market
aemaadbt actual dally flew, eat--

ef
to her hitch-

es for

porcelain

Kitchen
The fhu of the
cabhut elaborate
trimmings, togetherwith the

.modernmotif enablesit to fit
ta with any decorative
'scheme.

"out man

I'M IN
MY BIG

Mrs. Cora demonstrator,

their

pleasure Cooking

7S"sf

$17.50

aWll

f: l

Utility
Cabinets

3.95

the

"Canningprocessesvary in the preparationof fruits andvegeta-

bles; that'swhy it is important to buy by BRAND NAME. The
word "finest" on everySTOKELY label meansjust whatit says.
STOKELY packs only one grade the very finest grown! . . .

family satisfactionis assuredwhenyou select, or call

'for, STOKELY'S theCooking Schoolfoods," saysMrs. Wilson.
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"Here's Brand
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eejtaeedea a aoimal aaetjpffem-tto- n

of 3.0 per cenl of allowable,
was estimatedto fee only ai.WS'ba.
rek) above the bureau standard.'

The number of Texas wells la--
ereaaedUS to 96,312.
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Mrs. Cora Wilson
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MAID
LINOLEUM

for theModern
Kitchen

Nothing will add quite
so much to your home
as inlaid linoleum. See
us first . . . You'll find
just the pattern yra
want.

FURNITURE
110 Kunnels

''of BENT DISTRICT"

Complete
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Modern STOKELY Canneries... '41 Of Them . ... Are LocatedIi TheChoicestGardensAnd OrchardsIn 13

StatekWhereStoktly
r

PicksTheBestAnd PacksThe Finest y
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TexansObject

JoSpeechesBy

Isolationists
By JOBMLDEX
Tea Swreys of PnMle Opiate

AUSTD, Oct. 18- - Whether a
a)rKy of the people of Texas

bettevee te free speech beooraea
questionable in view o( astatewide
swvey.Juet competed.Only 88 per
est, or lees then twQ out Qf every

five Texas adulU, would at title
tleie allow Senator Burton K.
Wheeler er Charles A. Lindbergh
the uee of municipal park and
auditoriums, V

, "Do yon HtN er disagree,"the
Surveye asked a representative
ample of'people, "with official pf

semeTexas cltlei who would deny
Lindbergh and Wheelerpermission
to speak Jn, city Auditoriums and
perkst" The state-wi-de results:

W6uld not let them speak 91
Would let them speak ..,.88
(Six per cent expressed no opin-

ion. If this undecided element Is
considered,then OB per cent agree
and 39 per cent disagree.)

An Interesting, 'difference In
opinion,occurs between men and
women, the surveyIndicates.Wom-
en appear more will-
ing to let Wheeler and Lindbergh
have their way wherever they

, choose:
Men Women

Would not let
them speak ,...65 67

Would 1st them
peak ,..,4 ....85$ 43

" "-- "

Lone Wolf Co-o-p

To ExtendiLines

'".!

COLORADO CUT, Oct IS (SplH
engineers are due to be In, Cola-tad-o

City within the nexlj two
week to draw; up plana and stake
the route for, additional rural
electrification lines to be built by
the Lone Wolf Klectrlo Coopera-
tive of Colorado City with a fMr
600 allotment approvedrecently la

The new lines will coyer 181
aalles and serve approximately228
consumers. Tentative route for
the mala line starts northwest of
Westbrook,goes .through the Carr
section to Vincent In Howard
eounty, back into. Scurry county
at Knapp, and then Into Borden
eounty nearly to the 9--B ranch.
'Another extension .will connect
.with, present lines at South Cham--
pjon la Xfoiaa county and go south
Bfid Mlt in tha Whlta TTf rnrVi
Short taps will be built. In Mitch
ell county, one of them southwest
of Westbrook down to" the Witt
Bines farm.

Contract wttl probably be ready
Tor leuing around the first of the
year, recording to O. L Griffin,

Sjproject superintendent '
Already under contract is an ex-

tension of 88 miles to serve 183
Consumers in parts of Nolan and

-- '

Scurry county and the southern
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LOOK AFTER SHE LEAPSmenprettyglrkitartlesitorthromrh theair, o deesMar.
garet FkM, a CaltferaUn,at SsaValley, Idaho,yoa eanbet that the Ice skating season is at band.

northern and, eastern parts or
Mitchell county. Constructionbaa
been held up by iacic or material.
The Lone Wolf Cooperative al-

ready has 300 miles of lines .serv-

ing 815 consumersIn the county.

Lawyers To Fight
Illegal Practice .

, Oct 18. tsy
of 31 district grievancecommittees
of the state bar of Texas today

policies under which the
groups will launch.a program, to
curb unauthorizedpractice of law
and discipline bar membersguilty
of

Paul B. Brown of Harllngen,
spokesman, saidthe chairman here
after would meet In Austin each
October and April and that district

would have staged
meetings eacn January
and April, j

He declared the district groups
would be ex,tra vigilant againstun
authorizedpractice of law by real
estate agents, title companies,
banks and trust companies and
notaries,! j t; -

i.
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LettersUrge
Contributions

RedCross
Letters have gone out to con-

cerns and askings them
to consider the amount of con
tribution they can make toward
helping meet a doubled lied Cross
quota this year.

Shine Philips, who Is handling
this specialwork In advance of the
regular roll call which starts on
Nov. 11, said thatseveral'hadmade
sizeable gifts and that he antici
pated generous response. More
over, he was confident that the
bulk of the special solicitations
would be out of the way before the
main campaign.

Charles Girdner, who will direct
the unit roll call
among firms 10 or more,
has calledfor hla

other details of the
drive are shapingup under thedi

m -

2.05 &

Individuals

commercial
employing

supplies.
Meanwhile
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rection of Boy B. Reader,roll call
chairman this year. Beeder has
perfectedone of the mostcomplete
rolt call organisations la many
seasons. i

The Job Is to be a challenging
one, for the Howara-aiasscoc-

chapter has a quota of approxl
mately 84,600, which 1 double that
of last year In keepingwith a na
tional IncreaseJn 'goals to meet the
current emergency.

Publicity committee appoint-
ments announcedIncluded Rupert
Phillips, billboard advertising;
Jack Wallace, radio; Will Harden
and E. L. K. Bice, press; and J. T.
Bobb, motion pictures.

Two Weeks' Steel '

Walkout Closes
CLEVELAND, Oct 18. UP) CIO

Unionists voted late today to re-

turn to work Monday at the Mid-
land Steel Products Co., ending a
two-wee- k strike which spread Its
paralyzing fingers into several au-

tomobile plants.
Terms of the settlementproposal

were not Immediately available.
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Style Span
HOSIERY
'Featuredel Unbelievably Low Price

During

COOKING SCHOOL
DAYS ONLY

-
Beautifully sheer with wonderful
wearing qualities, that's STYLE "

BPUN'S lustrous, resilient two
and three-threa- d pure Silk Hoss '
. . . with reinforced heelsandtoes.
Ayailable now at Anthony's In
newest harmonizing shades tov "

blend with fall and winter cos-- '
tumes., ' '

.
STOCK .UP during the next three
days. . . while the size andshades'
youwant areavailable1

Due to silk shortagesat this Urn, we eannotpromisethat theseprices
will ever be offeredagain . v . and'we twge yen to buy bow whSe sav-

ings are greatest.
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ExeconreOf
ScootsTo Talk
At Lubbock

1

Wferts WW he eected Mi week
to secure a representativedelegn-t-a

hear" Dr. JasaesJB. West, afetef
executive of the Bey Scouts of
Amerieeu

Xadleatlaas were that there
weald he three ears of scoutersgo
from Wg Spring with Dr. W. B.
Hardy, district chairmen, In
charge.. At Sweetwater, Charles
K, Paxten, Buffalo Trail council,
said he expected an attendanceof
70 men from this area.at the sub--'
regional meet

Dr. West, who has served as
chief scout executive slacethe Boy
Seeuts were chartered by con-
gress, recently was awarded the
annual Parents Magazine medal
for outstanding service to .chil-
dren. The presentation will' be
made Monday-- at Washington, D.
C

While preparations are being
made for attending the Important
meeting, finishing touches will be
put to the finance campaignhere
under direction of Elmo. Wesson,
finance chairman. .

The amount--' subscribed to the
Boy Scout council here last wsek
stood at 83,700 with the Rotary
dab team turning in the biggest
portion of the total. A. V. Kerch'
ers team ranked first with 8300
pledged. Hack Wright was high
Individual with 8131, and others
doss; behind were Jack Roden,
Karcher and Harold Akey. The
Xlwanls dqb, secondonly to the
Rotary, got most pledges through
the work of Robert Btrlpllng, aid-
ed by J. C. Allen and Byron Ful-lerto-

who worked tbo sustaining
memberlists. Sizeable totals were
secured by Lions 'and ABC club
teams.

Elk LeaveMarks for Town
OURAY, Coio.Ouray, the moun-

tain town where deer are so tame
they shunt pedestrians off the
sidewalks, will have'a permanent
reminder of the animals.Three elk
sauntered down .Main street and
Walked across a. n.w mttntlnm
sidewalk, leaving their tracks in
mo naraemngcement

ft
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Mm Jn&hitsi Hair's
Trial Is Postponed

DALLAS, Oet 18. Un-T- fca trial
tt Mm. JvaaHaBarr for the skytega Mrs, BtaaeheWeedeil, night
ahrii elamaar. waa uui t.i.n.11.
ly Umr when Dletrlet JudgeHen-r- y

Xtof granted a defense motion

Doors East Crawford Bote!

4

MrtN-- a

Maury XrsgJees aMl Ted Menus,
defense iMibuh. a14 tfcai
FrankBarr. meiher IMh mWr.
former DaUa newspapermanand
husband defendant,and her
sen, rranetsBarr, were Baylor
hospital and that heflt were ma-
terial witnesses.
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YOUR

RTRAIT
No Gift Quite :So Pine

'.'Add portraits of members of your family as they look today to horns
furnishings," says Mrs. Cora Wilson . . . "such portraits are an Impo-
rtant part of theAmerican home,"

"Too, the holiday seasonwill soon be here-- and If you plan to send ths
mosbappreciatedof all gifts to friends andjrelatives,now Is an ideal time
to make your plans, wlth- -.
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Perry Photos
Phesent
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GItdiola is a true 'a-pDO- flour. Perfectfor biscuits,bread,
pastriesand cakesalike with Gladiola you needno other floor.

Gladiola Flour is an "all-coo- k" as well as an "all-purpos- e" flour.
Gladiola will rive YOU in YOUE kitchen the samefine resultswtget at the cookint; school. Your bakins;will be fail-proo- f, tht
"Gladiola Way." .
Gladiola is GOOD flour. In mostof your baking biwritj, bread,
pie crust and many cakes the flavor andgoodnesscome from
the flour, tfo fancy flavors, no pretty colorins; to cover up the flat,
tough, grey bakingyou always'get from cheapflour.

Gladiola hasALWAYS REENrnrwl flnnr Kvere anV Tf rJ' -- - . - . . . laia) v ww sneisi ssmsj 'a evsjnsrsi j fPlTsnessnevervaries.And thatquality hasbeenunfailingly guarded
through25 yearsof milling. You candependon Gladiola.
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PACK TWELVE

vHuJl Again
WillHandle
HudsonLine

Anointmentof Emmet Hull Mo-

tor ompany m Hudson dealer for
sg Spring was announcedBatur-sas- r,

with Hull Inviting the pubUo

tarvistt hit showrooms at 101 East
JBrst to we the new "lM2 Hudson
Mne.

"

Hull, veteran.In automotive clN
tea here, 1 rfXlllattog with

Xadeon, a line ha handledfor some
years before a change made re-

cently.
He cited salesand service facili-

ties at his ' location, and said he
hoped all motorists would call at
'Ms place to Inspect theseas Well

'M the new Hudsons.
"SpoUighted by a wholly new de-

velopment In driving easeknown
a the HudsonDrlveMaster, three

aew' lines of Hudson'cars for 1913
will be on display," Hull declared.

"Engineered to meet today's re-

quirementsand headlinedas cars
built to serve better, last longer
and cost less.to run, all three new
lines of Hudsoncars maintain the
high standards of quality and
value traditional In the company's
St-ye- history," Hull said In
describing the new models.

"Featuredfor '12 In all new Hud-as- m

models are longer, lower, 'more
flowing body lines, sleekly flared
te eeacealthe new wide safety run-
ning boards. New. front-en-d and
.fender styling. Mechanical refine-
ments In operating economy and
leag life. Improved riding com-

fort. New upholstery fabrics of
greater beauty and durability and
numerous other betterments,

an .extension of color har-
monies offered by Symphonic
Styling, a standard feature, Intro-
ducedto the industry, by Hudson.

In the lowest price field. Hud-se-a

offers a new Six DeLuxe mod-
el, mounted on 116-lnp-h wheelbase
and powered with a

Hudson engine, hold-
er of 81 official endurance and
performance'records.

"Priced Just above the lowest Is
a.. ew Super-Si-x presentedas' the
greatest value Hudson has ever
ffered In this price range.Mount-

ed o 121-Inc-h wheel-bas- e and pow-
ered with a en-

gine, the new Super-Si- x la
styled.

"The new Hudson Commodore
sir! rounds out the 1912 line.
Thesemodels are distinguishedby
a more massive front-en-d design,
mw streamlined simplicity In
frontal hood treatment, added
deooratlve moaldmga and many
new Interior style and comfort
feature.' '
Vateattee Admirer Steaks

SAK JOSE. CaUf. Valentino
Teroal, farmer, bad asked the
eourt to change his name to. Ru-
dolph Valentino, his all-tim-e clne-aaaWe-C

The eourt promised on
abndtteathat ha pass his cHteen-sbl-p

eseainaUene. Bui Valentino
galled.. He premised to go home
and study.bard.for a year and try

!

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At- - Law
Cfcsral Practice a AH

Cearts
LBSTXR FlSUER BLDO.

SUITE 7

FBONE 061

De loar Xmas Shopping
Now ,

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy, now while our
stock la complete. Use our uay-aw-ay

plan.. "

CaraettV Radio &
Sportlag Goods

M4-E- . 3rd . . Phone201
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kWHAT,A ANY

klX-BRA-
N REFRIGERATOR ROLLS

1 cupshortening
Yi cup luwr

1 cupKellogg! All-Bra- d

Vfi teaspoonsuu

TREAT AT MEAll

Oi cupsSoar;or more
lukewarm

Put shortening,-sugar- , end salt in luge mixing bowls addboiling
wster,stirring shorteningis melted. Let standuntil mixture is lukewarm.
Add well-beate-n eggsand yeastsoftened In lukewarm water. Add one-ha- lt

the flour and beatuntil batter is smooth.Add remainingflour and beatwell.
Cover bowl closely and place in re&igeratorover night or until readyto" us.
Form balls of dough, to fill greased mufinpansabout half full. Let rise in
a warm place about two hoursor until doublek bulk, Bake in a moderately
hot oven (423 F.) IS minutes.

Yield: 3Vi dozen rolls (2 lachesk dimet)'

At The Big Spring Churches

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. tb and: Nolan
B. Elmer Dunham. Pastor
R. Q. Simmer. SundaySchool Supt

Sunday school, 8:45 a, m.
Preachingservices; 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. i ,
Training Union, fl:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon

day, 3:3(1 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p, m.
P-- .yer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir ,pracuce,'Tnursaay,o p. m.

and officers meeting; 7:30 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.

each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. W. Nowlln, Superintendent
Sundayschool, 0:43 a m.
Sermon or devotional,.10:tB a--

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
666 N.' Mala' t
Bev. CL J. Duffy, Pastor

Mass Sunday, 10 a, m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday,7:30 a m.
Sacred Church

Mass Sunday,8:30 h. m.
Mass, Thursoay, Friday .and

. Saturday,7:30 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. .Haymes, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 sv n
Morning worship, 10:63 a. m.
Young People's meeting,. 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service; 70p. m ,.--

W.S.OS, Monday, 3 p. m. ' x
Midiweek , Service, Wednesday,; 8

' "p. m.

MATN ST. CHUBCH OF OOn
Corner 10th and Mala "

,
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:43 a. m.
Morning "worship at. 11 m.
Young People'shour at 7:30 p.

Kvanlne ovangeUstlo service' at
7:30 p. m.'

Midweek prayer service weooea-day-,

7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
i. A. English, Pastor

Church school. 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting. 7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 1 o'clock Wedne.
day.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAI.
601 Runnels
B. J. SaeU; Rector

8 a. to.
Church school, 0:43 "a. m
Holy communion, and sermon.11

a. m.

ST. PAUIS LUTHEBAN
601iN..Gregg St
Bev. R. L. Rasper,Passer

Adult Bible class, 0:43 S.IBB.
Divine 'worship aad presetting,

10:50 a.m. ;

BlbUcal Instruction for member-
ship and conflrmayon Saturdayat
2 p. m, and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday ot monthand '(so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.. .

leapboiling water

2 cakescompressedyeaat
I cup water

until

about
0

Heart

a.

Big SpringHerald,Bif Spring, Tans,Sunday, Ootobsr19, 1M1 SayYou Baw It In The Herald
f Y -

FIRST "PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:43, Sundayschool.. '
11, morning worship.
Young"People's .league,.6:30 p.m.
Evening worship, 7?30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY, OF GOD
Bev. Homer Sheats,Paster

Sundayscheol, 0:43a. m.
Morning, worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, "2 p.' m.,
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin k st;
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Toung People'ssociety, 6:48 p.m
Evangellstloservice, 7:30 p. m.

vWomen's missionary ybclety, i
p. m. Monday.

Wednesdaynight prayer service,
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Byron Fullertoa, Minister

Radio service from KBST. 8:30
a. m.

Bible school, 0:43,a.m.
Preaching,10:43 a. m.
Communion, 11:43 a. m
Preaching; 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:60 p. m.
Ladles'class, Thursday," 9 a. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m

SALVATION ABMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool. 9;45 a. m.
Holiness meeting,11 a. ra.
Young people's legion, 6:43 p. m
Open air meeting, corner Hirst

and Main,- - 7:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Bev. E. E. Mason, Paster
. Sundayschool at 0:43 a. m.

Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B.T. U. hour at.7:30 p.m.
Pastor's message at 8:18 p. m
W. M. U, meets Monday-a- t 3 p

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat

p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.
TRINITY BAPTIST
909-1-1 Benton St. '

Roland O. King, Pastor
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 'p

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo.service, 8 n. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor. --

H. Summerlln,director of music.
W..-B- . Martlng. Bible school sup,
0:43, a, m.i Bible schooU
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper..and

sermon.
,7:00 pB,,Adult i Forum i and;
Youth meetings.

8:00 p. m. Evpnlng worship.
Monday, 8:00 p. ra. Woman's

CounclL
' Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service: 8:18 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal;

FIRST BAPTIST
6th aadMala
8U&DAY

0:43 a, m, Bible School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt.

10;53 a. worship.
6:30 p. Union. Loy

House, director:
7:30 p. mJ Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. hu Weekly meeting of

YfMJB.
4:00 p. hw Junior O. A. meeting.
7:30.p..m. Every secondMonday

in each .month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:80' pj m. Next to the last Mon-
day In each month the Training
Union will have a program plan-
ning meeting. .

Ha DoesatJetato SeeWorld
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah After

traveling 65,000 miles In bis 21
years of life, ThomasGordon Rus-
sell decided to settle down-ra-p he
cameto Salt Lake City and jllned
the 'marines. He explained, that
the eight-wee-k training period at
Saa .Diego would be his longest
period of "staying put" since his
Journeysbegan.

Post IlWtrti Good

RedCrossHas
More WorkFor
Local Women

Big Spring Is full of busy women
who really don't have much to do.

SoBnd funny? Yes, but ao fun-

nier than the fact that the Hew
Bed Cresschapter

ranks first la the per capita pro-
duction- of knitted sad sewed '

goods for all of Texassimply be-
cause a comparative handful of
women have been faithful wor-

kers.
There's no telling what can be

done If enoughwomen in the ter.
ritory get wise to the fact that Its
fun and fashionableto join In the
RedCross knitting and sewing

'
pro-

gram.
The most certain thing about It

all if that there are some 6.000
yards of cloth, stackedall over the
new quarters In the federated club
building on the southwest corner
ot tho courthousesquare, waiting
to be made into garments; that
there are more than 1,000 pounds of
wool yarn waiting to be knitted Into
garments. '

But It's not ahopettsstask. In
.fact, Mrs. ,G. O. SawteUe, execu-
tive secretary of the Red Cress,
and 'other of. her steady helpers
are happier Sow than ever be--
rore. They have permanent
working quartersprovidedby the
county, 12 machines Included
with tho quarters, some storage
space, catting tables,well lighted
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Alfisar twe otwtiteaHowa haws
spekeatier ee ot. the" work, rosea
for tw days a moath, aad there
appearsto he a revival of interest
at MM. Borne efcurea vans are
knitting aad sewing at hetrJ
churches, aad la the rural area
some garmentsare betag produced
by the women.

To be made are sveh artleteaas
complete layeties,sweaters,dresses,
toDogfaas, jcnitte4 eape,saowsuits,
quilts, shawls,"seeks, atIt teas,
scarfs and others.

Whether milady kaows how to
sew a stitch or hew to wiggle a
knitting needle doesa't matter
the Red Cross, will teach her bow
to help with her fingers.,la short-I- t's

one way to learn hew to sew
ana xnit. wane aeiping the Red
Cross. For. those who wast - aad'
will help, the Invitation is out to
come.to. the Red Cross building aad
go to work for ware's plenty to
be dons.

First 'Aid CourseAt
ColoradoCity Slated

COLORADO CITY, Oct 38 (Spl).
A Red Cross first aid course Is
to- - start Monday evening at the
Welfare office In Colorado City,
It was announcedthis week by W.
R. Charters) first aid chairman of
the Mitchell aunty Red Cress
chapter.

Teacherwill be Clyde P. Flndley.
Classes will be held from 7 until
0 each Monday , night for ten
weeks. 'Members e--t the Business
and Professional Women's lub
plan to. take the course.

THANK

We Value

Mrs. Wilson

your

,

Cotton ParityCheck
Continue ToArrirt

.Although the total reserved ts
already aisjber the had eeea ex--'
peeled for the entire, eouaty, eot--

. . .

0 -

."The new Ford Is my pick of the field," saidMrs, Cora Wil-

son, Herald Cooking School as'she called to se-

lect a carfor her personal usewhile in Big Spring .; .

I don't know about the of an
other than toturn the switch and press, the

Barter, I do know that my Ford serves.every need
and right now more than ever before very
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Mrs. Cora WHsoa

TJKf
d

Vlnrie Davis. Operator
Dolly Operator

vK

YOU

lEiidorsement

of the Ford Highly!

conductor,
"Al-

though anything mechanics

ECONO-
MICALLY,

j.BaeseBBBm

tost verity ssiseks
rive at the eossaMy AAA,

Batarday sSseastseatsas; 34,-7-

wr neetied, brlsttW the
tetal ltl oheeks for' Slt4,t6.
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Beauty Shines On '

for the Woman

Whoaresr
v

You can't start to care about your just on special
a day In and day out process that makesyou

7 twice as lovely, saysMrs. Wilson, lecturer at the HeraldCook--
lag School.-- , Being Is just like acquiring a health
hablt-a-nd weeklyvisits to the Colonial BeautyShop will help
you. to be more lovely.

Excelcii
f Next

We Are Proud Mrs. Wilson
SelectedOiir Shopto Have Her

BeautyWork DoneWhile
Town ."

Colonial Beauty Shop
Clements;

Elaine Dav'Mon. ODerator
Jerry Tlhdal, Manager
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SaysMrs. Cora Wilson
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MR? COPAtWTT.SON
Home Economist
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"...thepick of the
'i

field"
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economic contribution to the total .of any, .

home is certainly to be appreciated." ' "

.. The.new Ford will more than do its part to save money in,
any. family whetheryoli selectthe DieLuxe or'SUpef De-Lu-xe

in a "6" or V-- 8. Its new styling and treat-
ment is entirely fresh, distinctive and pleasing;the beauty
of the '42 Ford will morethan hold its own in. anycompanyI

MRS. WILSON'S FORD WILL ON DISPLAY AT THE.RITZ

THEATRETEACH DAY OF THE COOKING SCHOOL

Big Spring Motor
AuthorizedFord,Mercury andLincoln Dealers

notifying

appearance

"We.Will
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ModestMenu
HasPlenty
Of Vitamins

With American growing mora
And more conscious ot the need for
adequatevitamins and mineral In

'ife nmttint nt thM irMtt(fl im
taereaslngly Important.

Scientists and culinary experts
have demonstratedthat expensive
meals and foods are not an essen-

tial to. good diet; as a matter of
fact, menus can be
made up at low cost Mrs. Cora
Wilson, lecturer for this week's
Herald cooking school, has sug-
gested two menus that may he
used as an example. The first she
bar designatedas a "moderate e"

menu; the second as a "low
Income" menu:

moderate:income menu
Breakfast Orange juice, assort-

ed cereals, Jelly omelet, broiled link
sausage, whole wheat buttered
toast, milk or coffee.

Lunch Pepperpot ring, escallops
d celery and carrots, tossedspin-

ach salad, banana tea bread, KC
ssaster muffins-butte-r, milk,

a Dinner Congealed fruit- - salad,
national defensepot roast-grav-y,

carrots, onionsand potatoes,(cook-
ed around roast), hot cross buns-bu- tter,

Ice cream puzzle cake, cofs
fee or milk.

LOW INCOME MENU
Breakfast Chilled tomato Juice,

wholewheat cereal, scrambledeggs,
crispbacon, toast,coffee or milk, ,

Lunch Boiled sparerlbs, sauer-
kraut, boiled potatoesIn Jackets
buttered, black eyed peas, bread
pudding with lemon sauce,milk.

Dinner Apple-ralsl- n salad,bread-
ed groundbeef steak onion gravy,
mashed rutabagas, creamed peas,
peach eebbler, hot rolls,, coffee,
snllk or hot chocolate.

EAT AT THE

Club cafe
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

The Word for

Quality
"Yortrjaits

la '

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 123

i
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""TENDER greenbeanswrapped
A in flaky biscuit dough and
servedhotwith cheesesaucemake
an excellent
food. Full of; appetite appeal as
weli as food values,theseindivid-
ual rolls arecompleteluncheons
A molded vegetableor fruit salad
Is goodwith them. Soareluscious
thick slicesof cold tomatoes. Or
omit a salad andfollow this easy
maincoursewith a saladplate of
fresh fruit and cottage cheese.
This is adessertsaladthatmakes
pleasanteating. y

Forvariety, In color aswell as
in flavor, Juliennecarrots may be
used instead of string beans. A
good Ideais to fill someof therolls
with carrotsandsomewith string
beans.Whenarrangedonaplatter
they makeamostcolorful, tempt-
ing meal.'

BUNNY BEAN' LUNCH
2 cupssifted flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
2 to 4 tablespoonsshortening

H to Ji cupmilk
1 poundstringbeans,cooked
3 tablespoonsmeltedbutter
1 teaspoonstlt

H teaspoonpepper

Public - Records
Marriage'licenses

R. L. Cotten and Eddie Pearl
Adams.

Jessie B,. Wood, Jr, and Billy
JeanneCase. ' '

Odell McNeess and Levona Car--
by.

Juan Epunuseno and Kstefano
Ornelaz.

J. D, Carby and Oleta Cltren.
Charles CurtisArnold and Alma

Burke.
Urlgtdo VUIarlal and Ruth Lopez.

Filed In District Court
Mrs. Bertha D. Biz vs. Great

SouthernLife 'Insurance company,
trespassto try title.

Sam Huckaby vs. Jewell Faye

HOOVER
PRINTING GO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

ing

Sift flour, baking powder,and
salttogether. Cat or rub In short-
ening. Add milk to make a soft
dough.Turn out on lightly floured
board and kneadJ minute. Roll
out H Inch thick. Cut doughinto

squares. Place6 or 7 but-
tered and seasonedwhole beans
on eachsquareof dough.Roll the
dough around the vegetableand
sealedgeswell. Placeon greased
baking sheetand bakein hotoven
(450 F.) 10 to 12 minutesor .until
goldenbrown. Servewith Creamy
CheeseSauce. 'Yield: 6 servings.

CreamyCheeseSauce
2 tablespoonsbutter
2 tablespoonsflour
1 cupmilk

H teaspoonsalt
H teaspoonpepper
y$ cupgrated cheese

Kelt butter and stir in flour.
Gradually add milk, stirring
constantly. Boll sauce until it
thickens. Cook 8 minutes. Add
seasonings. Add cheeseand stir
over low heat until cheeseis
melted. Yield: m cups sauce.

Huckaby, suit for divorce.
D. J. Nichols vs. May T. Nichols,

suit for divorce.
Bettle Staggs vs. A. E. Staggs,

suit for divorce.
J. L. Franklin vs. Willie Mae

Franklin, suit for divorce.

New Motor Vehicles
D. W. Christian, Jr., Chrysler

sedan.
Pontlac Motor Division, Pontlac

sedan.
Fred L. Bees, Chevrolet sedan.
Hiram Brlmberry, Chrysler se-

dan.
F. C. Reese, Dodge pickup.
Mrs. H. O. Jones,Plymouth se-

dan.
Marcellus Gonzales, Ford tudor.
T. E. Grant, Dodge tudor.
W. P. Tounr. Plymouth coupe.
Donald G. Knight, Ford ex

press. ,

Gasoline enoughfor five automo-mtl-e

trips around the world can be
carried by one type ot large bomb-
er being manufactured for U. B.

defense.

you can make coffee that gives you

every bit of Learn the

wayscoffee usedwith other foods.

the use

that rich,

flavor its high

its make it the coffee for
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Social Security .

Agent Describes
'CasualLabor'

Becausemany people do not un
derstand themeaningof the words
"casual labor" as used In the old--
age and survivors Insurance pro-vtele-ns

of the social security act,
Robert M. Mayne, managerof the
Social Security Board's fieldoffice
at Big Spring has Issued the fol
lowing statement:

"The social security act provides
that 'casuallabor not la the course
of the employer's trade or business'
shall not count toward old-ag- e In
surance benefits. However, any
work which advancesor promotes
the business Of the employer la not
countedas 'casuallabor,'no matter
how small the Job Is or how little
It takes. For example, work per
formed by a carpenterwho Is em
ployed by a storeownerto build an
addition to the store, to put In
shelvesor to do some other Job In
connection with the store Is .not
'casual labor because thiswork
does not advanceor promote the
storeownerabusiness. Work for a
corporation Is never 'casual labor
even though It Is occasional, !nc!
dental, or Irregular, because a
corporationhasno authority to em
ploy anybody for work which does
not advanceor promote Its busi
ness. In other words no work for
a corporation can be 'casual la'
bor.' - . '

Whenever the work performed
does not advance or promote the
employer's business, the Social Se
curity Board takes Into considera-
tion the size of the Job. For ex
ample, the ,board assumes that
work for a private person In the
building of a or an addition
to his home Is not 'casual labor,'
if the person who did the work
was employed for more than 10
days In any one month or during
two consecutive or the job
required more than 200 hours of
work by all personsengaged.

'In short, whether a particular
Job or piece of work Is 'casual 1

bor depends on the. facts In each
ease.. Therefore, whenever a
worker or an employer Is In doubt,
the best thing to do to to ask the
nearest Social Security Board of-

fice of the ot Internal
Revenue."

Knott
NamesOfficers

KNOTT, Oct.- - 18 (Spl) The
Knott home demonstration club
metIn the homeof Mrs. T. M. Rob-
inson to elect officers for the com-
ing year. Herschell Smith,
who has served one term was re-
elected as president, Mrs. Oscar

was reelectedas secre-
tary, Mrs. W. A. Burchell was nam-
ed council delegate. Mrs. Curtis
Hill reelected and
Mrs. T. M. Robinson .renamed

and Mrs. Paul
Adams, who has served as assis
tant reporter this year was elected
as reporter for' the next year. Mrs.
E. O. Sandersonwas electedas as-

sistant reporter.
Discussion of the plans for the

achievementday tour and program
to be held Nor. 18 with Knott,
Vealmoor and Hlway clubs

was made.
Refreshments were served to
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ADMIRATION COFFEE
at tlie

COOKING SCHOOL
Here's your personal invitation from the roastersof Admiration Coffee to be their

guest at the Cooking School to be held under the auspices of this newspaper.You

will enjoy the lecturesand the outstandingdemonstrations.They havebeencarefully

prepared arranged for you . . . new recipes . . . new food combinations . . .

new ways of preparation . . . menu aids. Learn
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how easily

its delidousness. of unusual

canbe Naturally,

lecturer will Admiration Coffee, because

she knows by experience the full-bodi- ed

of Admiration, uniformly quality

and freshness discriminat

homes.
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JUV. v. A. jRSMSMwt JUS. JMSJSft
wb, wfee) was wanned as alter

sees oounett detesjate, Mrs, J. T.

ramps,Mrs, CeeH Mtoektor, Mrs.
X. X. Uager,Mrs. Curtis Mill, Mrs.
HersefeeU Smith, Mrs. 8. T. John-
son, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson,Mrs. OscarGasklnsand
Mrs. Walter Barbee,and the host-
ess, Mrs, Robinson.

Mrs. Clarence Taylor of West-broo-k

visited her mother, Mrs.
Herschell Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie TJnger and
baby of Levelland made a Trlef
visit with Unger's mother, Mrs. R.
IL Unger here Tuesday.

Arlen Martin has arrived here
to be wtlh his son, Floyd, since he
has been released fromarmy duty
as he was past the age of 8.

Mall serviceon route one out of
Knott has been discontinuedfor
the past three weeks and with the
continued rains It is likely to be
for some time yet due to the im-

passable roads.
The Knott women's missionary

societymet Wednesdayto observe
the week of prayer and to pack a
box for the orphanshome. The pro-
gram was In charge of the presi-
dent, Mrs. J. T. Cross. Onprogram
were Mrs. Walter. Barbee, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. 'Herschell Smith,
and Mrs. Gross. Present were
MrS. Walter Barbee, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. Herschell Smith,
Mrs. J. T. Gross and Mrs. Garland
Wood.

The Boy Scout troop 15 of Gar-
ner Is sponsoringa picture show
at the gym every Thursday

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al '

Mr, and Mrs. JesseJones, Vin-
cent, are the parents of a daugb
ter, Ann Louise, born Friday eve-
ning.

Julia Salazar was admitted Fri-
day for medical attention,

8. D. Hagood, route 1, who has
had surgical treatment, was dis-
missed Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, who was ad-
mitted severaldays ago for med(cal
attention, returned to her home
Saturday.

June Matson of the nurslns-- staff
Is a medical patient.

Locla Skeen, Vincent, was admit
ted Friday for medical treatment.

The condition of A. Tates. ad
mitted for treatment of Injuries
Friday, remains unchanged.

Bertha Schuchert, superintend
ent of nurses,has returned from
a vacation spent In Stamford and
Dallas.

Give ThoughtTo Your
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Mrs Wilson Says:--

You Your Family

DeservetheSafest

Tire Money Can

So Insist On

GOODYEAR
G--3 ALL-WEATHE-

R TIRES
greater comfort

Goodyear Goodyear

everytBbig comfort

sanlce, prem-

ium price.

choice

Prices Scheduled

Goodyear

TROY GIFF0RD
TIRE SERVICE

Bhose

Table Appointments
SaysMrs. CoraWilson

Here's opportunity for to a complete tablesetting a
very price. pieceservice 8 beon display

Herald CooIdBg SchooL '
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128PieceServiceFor 8
128-Ke- ce EasembleCeMkis el
42 PIECE DINNER SET

8 Dinner Kales, 8 ft BatterPlates,17 Vegetable 8 Jr.
Plate,8 Caps, 8 Saneers,18 la. Flatter.

24 PIECE GLASSWARE SET
8 leed Tea Glasses, 8 Water Glasses, 8 Sherbets.

62 PIECE SILVERWARE

8 StainlessSteel 8 Dessert r SoapSpoons, It Teaspoons,8 Din-

nerForks, 1 BatterKnife, 1 JtefarSteel, 8 Ferks, 8 lee Spoons,

1 Cold Meat Fork, 8 lArga Spoons. ,
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and
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When you go ... go la aad
safetyob bow tires.
G-- 3 yoHr best bet, because It offers
Btore ef . . . mileage . , .

. . . secarity. . . styleaad atbo
Come In see how easyIt Is te

the world's first tire here.

lire To Go Up Right Now U
the Time to Get Your Tires

West 3rd

an Ideal you have at
low This 128 for will all threedays

at the
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New; FREEDOM from Kitchen Pares This
Modern Way" Advises Mrs, Wilson

ouribestHome Defense is a contented,well-fe- d family . . . and motherwho is not worn

iown by householddrudgery. The NE MODERN GAS RANGES help you have both . .

.Thesenew'ranges;aremiracles of conveniencesthat makecooking easierthanever before.

r:Vr - you navebettertfmor'e appetizingmeals, too, with new economiesin time, food andmoneyI
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;
- ' J. P, KENNEY, Manager

Ettsy

GAS IS CLE AN, At

KITCHEN
at the Cooking School by-- a well-kno-wn

FoodAuthority and'Honie
Economist!

'. V

U
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ATTEM) IirHerald'sFREECOOKING SCHOOL -- OCT. 20, 21, 22
LearnFor Yourself Advantages,ConveniencesandPleasuresof CookingtheModernWay

EM PI REYLLfc SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJjK COMPANY

YOUR QUICK, ECONOMIC SERVANT
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